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OP m m  E m m  op m  pbrsoial commBurim to 
Tim OBiOTMi mm obschbbp w ties thbsxs.
X v;as tlie solo m M m r  in the follovfing investigations 
1* The studios concoming tho effects of epidural analgesia on 
2)ulmona%y ventilation before^ during and after opération.
2. Tho measurements of blood loss in gynaecological surgery.
3. The raeasurement of the effect of epidural analgesia on central 
and peripheral venous pressure#
4. The recordings of utexina action in inoo-^ ordinate labours by 
guard»ring t ocograph.
I originated and was the principal woi^mr in tho folloiTing 
investigations t **
1. The studies of aoid-baso balance duiing epidural analgesia.
Dr. J.G, Mom assisted with this woxic.
2. The raoasuroment of blood loss at forceps delivery. Dr. G. Wallace 
assisted with this woz^ c*
3. The graphic analyses of labour for the assessment of the effect 
of opicîuml analgesia on incc^ordinate uterine action.
Dr* J, Willooks was a joint worlcer.
4. The observations concerning the effect of opiduial analgesia on 
hypertension during labour. Dr. J. Willodcs worked with me on 
tills investigation.
In the investigation into the effects of epidural analgesia on 
skin and muscle blood flovf I used a heat clearance apparatus wMch
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There are two distinct sections in this thesis « Tho first 
concerna originel inveatigationa into the effects of epidural 
analgesia on pulmonary ventilation m d  aoicVbaee balance* The 
second section comprises original Investigations into various 
aspects of epidural analgesia in gynaecology and obstetrics*
Them are a3.so descriptions of the teolmiquos used, the oomiplioatlons 
encountered and a short Mstory of epidural analgesia*
The of foots of onidural analgesia on uulmonarv ventilationmw«MiijiMMiMiÉinnMihii«iiiiMÉ——M ■ ii ■ #*ii i t ■ i    .A.*,.— iM,, r'mrUT' yrr'rmTmm"-i«rnn
mid acid*base balaiitoe 
looting and aimiiaal ventilation v/ero assessed by measuring 
tidal volume, minute volume, vito3. capacity and pealc e:{:piratozy 
flow rate* Measurements \wt o made before mià during high epidural 
block in impramedilcatod subjects, some of whom were free of respirator 
disease and some of whom had ohronio bmioho^pulmonary disease* Tidal 
aaid minute volumes war© unaffected by epidural imalgesia end vital 
capacity and peelt ezpiratoxy flow rate worn only slightly x^ oduood, 
indioating that paralysis of the rospirator^ v muscles was minimal.
The results am analysed statistically*
During Immr abdominal surgery under epidural analgesia, tidal 
aïid minute volumes varied widely in conscious patients, but were
âlwoya adequate for x'BStiïig arequlremmts* In the poet»operative 
period resting ventilation was normal and masdmal ventilation was 
about 80 per cent of the pre^oporatlvo level during epidural analgesia 
This finding demonstrates the supeadority of epidural analgesia over 
other types of poat-ap0x*ative pain lelief, Opiate drugs reduce 
msmlmal ventilation to about 30 per cent of normal,
Aoid4)as0 studies by the îîdoro-method of Aatrup confirmed the 
adequacy of resting alveolar ventilation during hi^i epidural sjialgesl 
and may be regarded as oomplimontcn^ to the studios of pulmonazy 
ventilation.
The clinical applications of epidural analgesia in patients with 
severe respiratory disease ore discussed and are illustrated by 
OMaples from the wr:ltor*s oEperionoe,
The mode of action of epidural analgesia Is discussed and tho 
method Is contrasted favourably with subaraclmoid analgesia mid 
general anaesthesia with parîïicular roforaiee to pulmonary function 
and blood gas values,
The influence of epidural analgesia on blood loss in 
gynaecological and obstetric operations was studied, A haemoglobin 
eztmction-dilution technique was used for tho accurate measuxemont 
of total ©îrÈïemal blood loss.
At 117 Mmiohéstor operations and %  vaginal hystGreotomies, 
when epidural analgesia was admlniotorcsd the blood loss averaged 
87 ml* and 1Û6 ml. respectively and was approadlmately one third of
the XoBfî x’Gûorûoâ wider general aaaoDthooia with nitrous oxido 
and halothono or with nitrous o^dde, a muscle relmmnt and 
intemlttont positive pressiuB ventilation, A statistioal 
analysis shows tîmt profound hypotension is not necessary for the 
offootive reduction of blooding when epidural analgesia is employed. 
At forceps delivery, opidural analgesia was associated with a 
moan blood loss of 274 ml, while pudendal nerve block and general 
anaesthesia were associated with losses of 412 ml, and 518 ml. 
respectively. Statistical analysis of 21«?{. forceps deliveries 
shmod that the anaesthetic technique wan the only factor which 
significantly influenced blood loss after norraal labour.
In attempt to elucidate tho mechminms by which epidural blod: 
2£\3ducQ0 operative blooding, even in the absence of significant 
arterial hypotension, some studies of the peripheral, circulation 
v/ero performed. It was demonstrated that the central and peripheral 
venous pressure are reduced by epidural block and it is postulated 
that the fall in venous pmssure contributes substantially to the 
reduction in blood loss at operation by reducing venous cosing.
A heat clearance technique was used to moasui*© peripheral 
blood flow in the skin and muscle of the lower limb. Epidural 
analgesia caused a substantial increase in cutaneous blood flow 
end a small reduction in muscle blood flow, The vascular resistance 
v/as reduced in skin and increased in muscle, Allor/anooB were made 
for reductions in mean arterial blood pressure.
Continuous lumbar epidural analgesia was used in the management
of 2%  patient© who had prolonged mû painful laboura due to inco^ 
ordinate utexlne action, The factor© aasooiatod with iinoo-^ 'Ordinate 
labour are analysed in detail and the high inoldonoe of relative 
oephalo^ -peXvio disproportion is atressed. Graphie analyeia of 
150 labours demonstrated that tho oervix usually dilate© more 
rapidly after the induction of epidural analgesia# It appears 
that epidural block hae a therapeutio action on the dysfunotionol 
utoms, as well as providing complete relief of pain mû. distress#
A guard-^ rlng tooo<lsmaaoraotor was used to demonstmte the inoo^ 
ordinate nature of the uterâjie action# It is probable that the 
use of epidural analgesia can often safely avoid delivery by 
Caesarean aectiOB in ineo^ordismte labour# The peiinatal mortality 
was 1,3 per cent in this series and is low for oases of this type.
Continuous epidural mal^sia had a beneficial effect on sever© 
hypertension during labour# The technique ia excellent for forceps 
deliveij and, in ei^ erienoeâ hands, can be safer than general 
anaesthesia, The pri^ ncipal hasard of epidural analgesia in obatetx'los 
is an excessive fall in maternal blood pressure which may cause 
inadequacy of the utei*o«plao©ntaX blood flow and foetal hypoxia.
This thesis is based on personal investigations into diverse 
ajBpeots of ^idural analgesia carried out over the last five years 
ahd on practical experience with tho method In some 1200 cases over 
shven years, The subject mtter ranges from the effects of epidural 
analgesia on pulmonary ventilation and acid^base balance to assess# 
mbnts of the value of the teclmique in obstetrics and gynaecology*
The original investigations were stimulated by clinical problems
i
wifiich arose during anaesthetic appointments held in Giasgm^ and in 
tfie United States of Aiaexica, The studies of pulmonary function and 
ajsidwbase balance arose from the search for an anaesthetic technique 
wjiich had negligible effects on respiratory functim and would 
therefore ho particularly suitable for patients ^ ith severe reapiratofy 
djisease who had to have abdominal surgery* Such patients are frequently 
encountered in m  industrial city such as Glasgow and present serious
I
pjeobloma to the anaesthetist* It is shown that epidural analgesia# 
upliîco many general anaesthetic techniques# has insi#ifiçant effects 
oh pulmonary ventilation and carbon dioxide homeostasis* Continuous
I
ejpidural analgesia provides excellent post^opomtive pain relief with 
ohly a elicit reduction in the ability to breathe deeply and cough 
effectively*
For tho last four years the author*© clinical %vo# has been 
principally concerned with anaesthesia for obstetrics and gynaecology* 
Favourable personal experiences with epidural an#gesia lit these fields 
iii the United States of America encouraged the introduction of the
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method into British ohstetrloe# whom it had hitherto been little 
ueedé In the Queen Mother*© Hoopltal# Glaogcw; epidural analgesia 
has boon in regular use for four years. It io believed that this 
hospital was the first In Great Britain to establish a 2k hour 
service by resident anaesthetists for the provision of epidural 
analgesia in labour. At present# S per cent of patients delivered 
in the Queen Mother* s Hospital receive continuous epidural analgesia 
in tlie first stage of labour and 11 per cent of forceps d©liverl©B are 
conducted under epidural blocZc.
As experience grmv# It became apparent that opldur^ l^ analgesia 
offered more than complete relief of pain In labour* Graphic analysis 
of labour showed that the rate of ocrvicc^ dilatation inoreased 
substantially ia 72 per cent of patients with Ineo-ordimte uterine 
action# fallowing tho administration of continuous epidural analgesia. 
Labour was shortened and Caesarean section was probably avoided in 
many patients with prolonged and Inco-ordimte laboura. There were 
beneficial effects on severe hypertension associated vdth pro-^ oelampsia, 
Substantial reductions in blood loss at delivery were confirmed by 
accurate measurements of blood loss by a haemoglobin extraction* 
dilution technique. The use of ex>idural analgesia as an alternative 
to general anaesthesia for operative dellveiy avoids the serious 
hasards of vomiting or regurgitation of stomach contents and the 
foetus Is not essposed to msplratoiy depressant drugs.
In gynaecological surgeiy substantial reductions in operative 
blood loss were demonstrated when operations were performed under 
epidural ^algesia. It Is shown that profound arterial hypotension
is not neoeaamy for the ©atisfaotoiy reduction of bleeding, To 
a&6G68 the rneohmlms ?/hloh m y  be oonoemed in the reduction of 
blooding at operation under epidural blods# observations ware made 
of central mà peripheral venous praasuro and peripheral blood flow 
waa measured by a heat cleamioe technique. It is auggasted that 
the reduced venous preaaure which exists during epidural block is 
an important factor in reducing blood lose.
It is believed that, in a number of special circumstances# 
epidural analgesia has attributes which malce it the technique of 
choice# The succeoeful conduct of opiduml analgesia brings 
satisfaction to the anaesthetist who uses the method# as well as 
benefit to his patienta, The increasing interest which Britisli 
anaesthetists have shown in epidural analgesia over the last few 
years peihaps indicates a growing awareness of the hasards of general 
anaesthesia in certain oircmmtmoos# particularly in obstetric 
anaesthesia and in anaesthesia for tho inspiratory cripple# There 
ia a widespread interest in methods of reducing operative blood loss, 
if these c m  be used with safety* Tim safety and effestivenes® of any 
anaesthetic teoimicpe are proportional to the skill and experience of 
the anaesthetist and it is noted with satisfaction that more and more 
anaesthetists are gaining experienca %?ith epidural analgesia# The 
risks of epidural analgesia# although different from the risk® of 
general anaesthesia# may be just as serious,
A factor which Impedes the wider use of epidural analgesia by 
British anaesthetists is the pressure of woifc in many operating theatres.
ânaeathetiBts may be heavily hurâmeê with routine and emevgonoy 
anaesthesia and the extra few minutes requimâ to carry out opidural 
hloWc may seem to he uœvailable# Bush diffioultioa om be overeome 
and when epidural analgesia has become m  established part of an 
anaesthetist * s pmctio©# then surgeons# obstetrioimiB and the 
anaesthetist himself would not willingly forego the advantages of 
epidural analgesia#
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T O  IISTOEÎ OF. W i m B M  âlAh^BSIA#
Two Important ©venta preoeâ©â th© introduction of epidural 
analgesia# The firat was the Invention of a functional glass 
syringe vdth a hollow needle attached# fey Alexander Wood of 
#infeurgh in 1853* Syringes mû  needles of a primitive pattern 
had been used fey others before this date. Christopher Wren# the 
ardfiiteot and astronomer# had used a quill and a small bladder to 
glv© intravenous injections about 1657 (Bunde©# 1956)# The first 
device with any real resemblance to a modem syringe was that of 
Fravas of lyona# This was dosigned about 1853 and had a piston 
which was screwed down on a spii^ al tîu^ ead* The hollow needle 
seems to have been first used fey Francis %nd, a Dublin surgeon, 
about 1845 (Mogey, 1953) # Alexander Wood oomfelned the îsypodermic 
needle and glass syringe and abandoned the spiral action of 
Brava©*e piston# Wood’s objective was the injection of morphine 
directly into painful areas because it was believed at the time 
that morphin© would fee locally effective if this was done# Wood 
did note that the general effects of morpMne# occurred regardless 
of the site of injection.
second precursor of epidural analgesia was the discovciy 
of cocaine# tîi© first local anaesthetic# In 1859# Mieman and 
hossen isolated pure cocaine from the plant ©rythroxylon coca, 
Craedicko had# in 1855# separated the alkaloid in an impure fora 
from the Sou# American coca plant who’s leaves were chewed by tho 
natives for their stimulant effects# ânrep, in 1879#
observed that cocaine had a local analgesic action. Bio first
1
oHnioal m 0  of coûaim wm  in 18% xihBn Roller used it for 
topical mmcBtWoia of the comm# This was done on the 
euggeotlon of Fmud# at that time an opthalmologlct#
m #  had Wmud not gone on holiday shorty after making the 
suggeaMon# he might have acMeâ to hie fame hj being the first 
to use a local ameatheti©# llalotead# the American surgeon# first 
uceâ conduction rnmlgeaia in 1885 when he injected cocaine into 
tho mandibular nerve# îfaleteaâ became a cocaine addict as the 
result of M s  experiments on himself with the drug# Eegional 
emliosia became safer after the inti^duotion of pzocaine ty 
Unhom in If04 and Stovaine by fourneau (fourneau# a stove) 
to the same year# Tkm earliest epiâwal blocks %mm done vdth 
cocaine# %&#'# lignocaine (§os^,# 19k$) and priloeaiae 
(Wtolllin^  i960) Mve replaced procaine in its turn#
In 1885# Coming m  American neurologist# injected oeomtoe 
to the region of #e uptoal omml and produced amlgesia of the 
legs anâ perineum# lEs technique was a poor one and it was by 
good luck that he Injected oocatoe into the epidural or more 
probably # #  subamChmM space (Macintosh# 1957)# Coming like 
Alemnder Wood# was taying to deposit a drug as nmr as possible 
to a painful or diseased site and he tojeoted cocaiae between the 
eleventh and Iwielfth #omoic spinous prooesaea of a man suffertog 
from spinal weakness o M  smiml incontinence#*^  It was the Ceman# 
Quincke who# to lêfl# described the technique of lumbar puncture 
which la easentially that used tod:y# It was not until 1899 that 
Bier of demwy and Tuff 1er of Frimce used Qutooke’s method to
3
produce the first deliterate aufeerachnold blocks# MaointOBti 
(1957) vividly describes the experiments of Bier mà his 
assistant lildebraud# on each other. One evening# Bier had a 
Innbar puncture performed on himself by Eildebrmrid and much 
cerobroBptoal fluid was lost. Bier then performed a lumbar 
puncture on Hildebrand and injected gmg. cocaine crystals 
dissolved in unsterilo tap water. Analgesia ensued and was 
confirmed by the pulling of pubic hair# squeezing of the testes 
and hitting the skin with a hammer. To celebrate this success, 
the participants them sat down to dinner# wlmo and cigars. After 
this display of Teutonic fortitude, both suffered from headaches 
and vomiting for a few days; these effects being attributed to the 
lumbar punOture and tho umterllo injection ratlier then to the 
other events of % @  evening# #em associated with such 
complications, suberacimoM analgesia wm unlikely to be an 
acceptable substitute for all but the worst of general 
maesthetics. Heverthelesa, the idea of Vertebral conduction 
analgesia was attractive m à  standards of general anaesthesia 
wore often l#w# Epidural block does not cause headache, an 
Important advantage è^ar subaraohnoid block even today.
The search for an effective and sofa method of ocnductiom 
analgesia continued and in 1901 ttiro reports of successful epidural 
(caudal) blocks were presented to the Société Biologique of Paris. 
0m 20th April, 1901, Sicard reported on **hes injections 
médicamenteuses ©xtra*dur»les per voie saorc*coceygienne."
Seven days later, Oathelin described **0no nouvelle vole
/ ^ 
â’injection raoMdienne# Method© d’injections epiduraloa par
le precede in aaml sacre. Applicatlono a l’homme.**
Slcard and Oathàiii aeom to have worked indepomdantly. Each 
med the caudal approach to the epidural space. Gathelin did 
tiy the lui#ar approach. IHb technique was a poor one, 
iOTolvimg eubaraclinoid puncture and then withdrawal into the 
epidural apace mid he abandoned the lumbar approach for lack 
of ouccess. Itater in the earn© year, TUffier also used tho 
caudal approach auocoaefully, but had poor results with the 
lumbar route.
For some twenty years after 1901, caudal epi&aml analgesia 
was used mainly in continental Europe mad the lumbar approach was 
hardly uaod at all. From France, the method spread to Oereiany.
In 1909 wn  Btoeckel of Marburg used caudal analgesia in 
obstetrics and the technique was quit© extensively used there­
after at the Freiberg frauonklinik by Von Gasa and Sohlimpert. 
hawen (1912) and Heile (1913) tried the lu#ar approach but had 
little success due to lack of an accurate method of identifying 
the epidural space. Oaudal analgesia mm first used in the U.S.A. 
in 1917 by Thompson of Texas (Elngaon and Heilman, 1956)*
The development of lurtbar epidural analgesia followed the
%
description by the Spaniard, Fidel Pages, In 1921 of a suocessful 
method of identifying the lumbar epidural space. Pages’ method 
was purely tactile, depending on the sensitivity of the operator’s 
fingers in detecting tho sensation of a needle passing tlirough the 
llgamantu® flaimra to enter the epidural space. This method
requires conalderabl® dexterity. In the same year (l92l), the
5
French workers Sioard and forestier Introduced the loss of 
resistance method for indentifying the epidural space* This 
method is still probably the most popular and successful one 
available and is the method used by the eutoor* A loaded 
syringe is attached to the needle which is then advanced 
throu#L the spinal ligaments, while a constant pressure is 
applied to tho plunger of the syringo. As the needle pierces 
the ligamoBtura flavum, injection wiiich has hitherto been 
almost impossible, becomes vezy easy# Bioerd and Forestier wore 
ooaoerned with the injection of radiopaque substances into the 
lumbar epidural space for diagnostic purposes and it remainfed 
for the Italian Pogliotti to use the loss of resistance method 
on a large scale for lumbar epidural analgesia* Boglotti reported 
him ©xperienoes in 1933, the year in which Guttieres, the 
Argentinian, described his henging-drop technique for 
identifying the epidural apace* Various mechanical aids were 
later introduced# These included tho Odom’s indicator (1936), 
the spring loaded syringe {Brumer and like, 1949), the distended 
balloon (Macintosh,- 1950) and the apMng loaded needle (Macintosh 
1953) • All of those methods depend for their success on the 
raictano© of a negative pressure in the epidural space, a 
phenomenon present in only about 81 per cent of subjects in 
the lumbar region (Bawkins, 1963) • Success i® not assured with 
any of the mechanical methods, although the 19 per cent failure 
rate can be reduced to 5 per cent by various devices which
introduce a slight positive pressure at the tip of tho needle
(DWclns, 1963)* The loss of rosiatonoe method of Sioard
mid Forestios? and of Dogliottl ia auooeaafM in nearly 100 
per cent of cases in skilled hands#
M  Importmt dovatopment in the appXioatioB of epidural 
amolgeBla has Wen its use in ohstoWcs, both m  a method of 
pain relief in the first stage of labour and a© a technique of 
anaoBthetia for operative delivery# The German woikera such as 
Yon Btoeoke, Von Gama fed 8ohli#$rt who used caudal analgesia 
in obstetrics, in the years after IgOg, wei'e restrioted by the 
absence of motWâ of affecting prolonged analgesia for the 
relief of pato throughout labour# CXeland, the Orcigon 
obstetrician, attempted to overcome this pmblmt in 1932 by tlio 
not really satiafaatoiy method of performing repeated caudal 
blocks in labour# Oleland’s otWr contribution to obstetric 
conduction analgesia v;aa the definition of the mmtwicol 
l^ athwqyo of uterine pato# to iraportaiiCD advance was the 
introduction of continuous caudal epidural analgesia into 
obstetrics by ïEngeon and Bdv/ards in 1945 • There .American 
woilcers at first used wetio miMmtovB to maiMaân 
analgesia for pain relief in the first stage of labour, for 
forceps deld.veiy and for the control of i;W %pertemion of pro* 
OGlampsla and eclampsia# %qy claimed, with justification, that 
“pain ia no longer a necessary concomitant of labour and delivery#** 
Biijglo shot lumbar epiduml analgesia v/es used in obstetrics 
by Gmffagt3lno ami S^ler in fe; Orloana in 1932# The continuous 
lumbar tecW.que was first used in labour In 19# by flowers.
Bèllaan m d  Eingson. Clelanâ, in the same jeax, d©aorife©d hi# 
combination Modi: wMeh entailed the totroduotion of two 
eathetexs, one into the lumbar epidural space fox first stage 
malgeeia end one into the caudal epidural apace fox analgesia 
for delivery. This technique was unecescaxily complicated and 
hm been abandoned, duxbeile of Havana, also in l%9 wed 
oontiTOOua lu#ar #idur&l analgoaia with uretexlo oatWtexs# 
%idural cmalgOBla, by both caudal and IWbax techmi#es, 
ie tod# eztmalvely used in Hoxth America for normal and 
abnomal obatetxioc and there ie no more effective method of 
analgesia at pxeaent available* American obstetric practice 
differs in some respects from that of the United Kingdom.
PoroQps delivery is often preferred to spontaneous delivo#, 
deliveries are conducted by doctors rather than midwives end 
almost M l  oonfinmmte take place in hospital. Anaesthetists 
are more familiar with epidural m  algesia and more cftm provide 
e 24 hour resident obstetric anaeathotio service. The writer Imowa 
of only three British maternity hospitals in which the anaesthetic 
staff pxovidea a regular service for epidural analgesia and it has 
been the writer’s aim, over the last four years to establish a 
place for epidural analgesia in Bidtiah obstetido practice.
%idural analgesia has never achieved the pcpulari%' in 
Great Britain which it now enjoys in tho U.S.A. mâ Canada, 
ialley mod caudal analgesia in 1944 m d  a visit by Hingson to the 
United Kingdcm in 1949 aroused a transient interest in the use of
continuous caudal analgesia in obstetrics.(irit. mcd.J., Beading
Axtiole, 1949; Elmgsom, 1949)# Isolated r#orts of the use of 
om&il and lumbar epidural analgesia have appeared (Dawkins, 1945$ 
Galley, 1949$ Arthur and Johnson, 1952; Johnson, 19%;
Biyoe-Smlth and Williams, 1955; Bell and Chambers, 1956;
Soott and Kyles, 1961 )♦ Until recently, epidural analgesia was 
mainly used by a tmi enthusiasts. #ere has however, boon a 
steadily increasing use of lumbar ^Idural analgesia for 
selected indications in the last few years#
The former resistance of most British anaesthetists has 
perhaps inevitably been bound up with the us:favourable position of 
sub«a?achnoM ahalgesia following the reports of serious 
neuroXogioal soqualaa from the latter teolmique# Also there was 
a general satisfaction with the muscle relaxant techniques of 
general anaesthesia in the years after the introduction of curare 
toto anaeathesia. Üile satisfaction, althou^ still in general 
justified, is perhaps less applicable to certain patients and to 
certain surgioaX procedures# In particular, tho patient with 
severe chronic bronohitia and emphysema m #  fare badly when given 
muscle relaxants; general anaoathesia is often associated with 
troubleacmo bleeding in pelvic surge#, and in the field of 
obstetric analgesia end anaesthesia; the general anaesthetics 
end systemic onalgesica car# their own hasard». %idural 
analgesia is being used by some anaesthetists for tho relief of post 
operative pain because it provides excellent analgesia without 
respirato# depression# Other therapeutic indications include
acute paereatitio, dissecting aneuiysm of the aorta,
8
miaoellanooua vasospastic conditions and prolapsed intenrertebral 
disc.
y'
Tho atatomoat made by Oathelin in 1901 has been moro than 
fulfilled. Ho said that epidural analgesia was ”un© method© 
nouŸollô # 1  merit© d’etre otudio par les chirurgiens ot par 
les médecins, comme procédé d’onalgedio oporatoiro pour calmer 
les douleurs (accouchements douloureux, douleurs des cancers 
inopérables du rectum, fissures, homorroidaires).** Oathelin’s 
list of therapeutic indications has been extended considerably 
and this tWsis is concerned with some aspects of epidural 
analgesia which seemed worthy of study.
l U
üfâjoxXly of used ±n the foregoing M,otorioaX
mrlov tov© beon ohaolcod in the original# A fovj of the 
early puhlioaMone in foiMgh languasos aouAd not be oonaiiltod 
and th# quoted from one or more of the following sources#
B10MG% P,E# X93km Spinal epidural analgesia# Edljiburgîi# 
&ivln#tone#
DUNDEE, J.W# 1956# TMopentono and other ^ aio barbitumtos# 
Edinburgh# Bivingétone#
E#A. .xmd îBLUOT, B.M# 1956# toeatheeia for obstttrXoe, 
piiilaâol|toa# BipiKlncQtt* 
h®, J#A# 1955# A #mpai© of amo3theoia (3rd# ed.) Brletol# 
Wxd^it#
îiâOiœOBH, E,E# 1957# pwoture ant spinal analgesia#
Edinburgh# {livingotono#
SOmiMOETH, J#u# and HIHGSOH, E.A# 1953# Pitldn’e conduction 
aneo'W&esla (2nd ed#) PMIadelpltiia# Llpp:lncott#
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To avoid frequent ropotition, the details of the tooliniquos 
of lumbar epidural analgesia used in the vaacdous invoatigatione and 
and oliaical studies whioii oomprlao the bulîc of this thesis are 
here described in detail. The local anaesthetics mod are listed
and the reasons for chosiag these particular drugs are ludioatod*
The method now dosoHbod was used for the investigations 
concerning acid#^ bssa balance, pulmomry ventilation and blood loss 
at gynaecological operations.
An open vein is first ensured by inserting an intravenous 
needle or setting up mi intravenous infusion.
All equipment, including drugs, is autoolaved* Tho 
anaesthetist scrubs up and dons a sterile gown and gloves.
The patient ia placed in a laterM position and tho spine is 
flexed. The sûtin over a wide tirea of the bade and buttocks is 
cleansed with 0.5 per cent ohlorhexldeno (Hibitane) solution in 
an alcoholic base. Caro io teken to avoid contamination of tho 
anaesthetist’s fingers md  equipment Mth antiseptic* A “spinal“ 
towel is drapod over the lumbar region.
The level of the line joining the iliac crests is dotormined.
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TMa lino oroasoa tho iatoropaoe. Bmoturo is usually
poifomod at the L.3% or L*2-3 interspace* An intradermal wheal 
of Idoal onaoBthotio solution is raised at tîio mid-point of tho 
chosen interspace and a further one or tivo mis* of this solution 
are iujooted suboutonoously* Tho sicin is now pierced with a. Sise 
introducer which is inserted precisely in tho mid-line and at the 
mid-point between the adjacent spinous processes* This fonas a 
tmok for Tuohy needle* A l6 8*W*G* (Standard Wiro Gauge) Tuoîiy 
needle with Huber point is passed along the ready made trade until 
the ridge of the supraspinous ligament is felt* The Tuohy needle 
is advanced through the supraspinous ligament, exactly in the mid­
line, until the point lies within the interspinous ligament* The 
stiletto is withdrawal from the Tuoîiy needle and a 20 ml* glass 
syringe containing about 10 ml. of local anaesthetic solution is 
attached.
The epidural space is identified by the loss of resistance 
todmiquo (Sicard and Forestier, 1921 $ Pogliotti, 1933), The hub 
of the Tuohy needle ia gripped with the thumb and the first two 
fingers of the left hand, while the hand is steadied against tho 
patient’s bade* The thumb of tho right hand exerts on even pressure 
on the plunger of the syiinge* The left hand now advances the noodle 
steadily througji tho spinal ligaments in the mid-line* A veiy slight 
inoHnation of the noodle towards tho patient’s head is employed.
Tho left hand usually senses an increased resistance to advance of the 
noodle v;hen the tough ligomontum flavum is reached at a depth of
r o
Bomo 4 cm. on average. Tho ©toady advmco continues, As tho 
opicius'al ©paca ia emterad, th@ loft hwê a-pprooiatea a sudden 
“glvo" whilo at tho oamo time a email quantity of solution is 
disdiarged from the oyzinge*
Teats for iuadvortont ' auliaruclmoid puncture ara nm performed* 
Aspiration of oerohroapisiML fluid (C.B.F.) ia attomptod and for 
this a 2 ml. syringe ia preferred. The syringe is then dotadiod 
and if may liquid dripa from the noodle it ia allowed to fall onto 
tho bared hand. Booal miaoathetio solution feels cold and C.S.F. 
feels %mrm. In ease of real doubt a positive'"Sextroatix^ test 
foz’ glucose will eonfim that the liquid is O.S.F. In the event 
of a Bubaraoimoid puncture, the epidural bloolc is abandoned. Tho 
v?rit©r has seen two cases of accidental total subaraoSinoid block 
follow suooossful epidural puncture after on initial subaraehnoid 
tap.
A test dose for the exclusion of subaraohnoid injection is no 
longer used and this is the practice of many oxporienced v703dcore.
Thozx) is seldom real doubt when tho needle io ia t W  subaractooid 
space, a test dose is sometimes itseli* inconclusive and there is tho 
risk of Msplacoment of the noedlo v/Mle waiting for the tost dose 
to act. In a personal series of over §00 epidural blodca, subamctooid 
injection has not occurred. Subamohnoid puncture occurred on eight 
occasions, was clearly detected mid no injection was laado. This 
experience is substantiated by reported series of many thousands of 
eases, whore the incidence of subarachnoid puncture is between one
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m ü  tvTo pea? cent but the inoitlBue© of mhavaolmoM âujeotion (total 
apiual blook) la oul^ ubout 0#(4 per oont (Chaplin m%d Rem/iok* 1958; 
O&rr anê Hehro^ 19&2; Lund et al, Igël; Hellman^ 1^65)•
The looal anaoathetio aolutiori la non alov?ly injooted* A rat© 
of About OtS ml, per eeoond 1$ appropriate, l?ho l’uoîisy needle is 
withdravnip the puncture cite la epra^ red with **Hobecutane” and a 
dry droaeing le applied, The patient la turned on to M a  
back and la roady for operation in about ten mlnutoa. Blood preaaum 
roadlngo are tWmn appro%i,matel^ ' evei^ five idnutea,
A light general anaeathetio la aometimoa given» oopeoiallj if 
the patient la more than uauaXly approhensive* Gynaecological 
patienta who rocQlve epiduml analgesia for operations for at^ epair 
of uterine prolapao- are often mlddle*aged women who prefer to bo 
itnconacioua, The general ameothotio usually g:lvon is a thiopentone» 
ouxamethoMim» nitrous oMde» os^gon» halothono eoquonoo. An endo# 
tracheal tub© io inoerted and a veiy light plaîiQ of anaeotheoia in 
maintained. It is believed that a properly given ll(^t general 
anaesthetic with a closar airway m d  adequate spontaneous, ventilation 
ic like3y to be associated with less respiratory depression» hyporcarbia 
and hypomoïïâ.a then is heavy sedation with narcotics and tranquillisers*
and Fost^ O
This was the teolwique used in the investigations into post* 
operative ventilatory function. It is used when a prolonged operation 
is to bo perfomod or wixen it is planned to maintain x^ ost-*operative
5epidural analgesia in tho hop© of preventing post ^operative 
pulmonary ateleotaois*
The epidural apace is identified by the method wliloh has 
just been described for eingle^ s^hot epidural analgesia# A Lee 
catheter (Lee, 1962) with a blunt tip (Moir and Hosson, I965) is 
used to enable tap**up ivijeotiona to be given# The raoMfiod 
csatl'ioter tip was introduced by the manufacturera following 
accidental perforation of the dura by one of the original sharp- 
pointed catheters# The catheter passes easily throu^i a 16 S*W#G* 
Tiiolsy needle and is advanced in a cephaXad direction until the 
third mark has passed through the hub of the needle# About two 
inches of catheter n m  lie in the epidural apace# It is possible 
to introduce a greater length of catheter into the epiduml space# 
If this is done the catheter imy curl up :ln the epidural, space, 
instead of passing u|rmrds, and the lilmlihood of tho oathotor 
passing out of the opidural apace through m  intavertobr^ il foramen 
is increased# (Smichos et al#, 1967)# If the catheter tip loaves 
tho epidural space, analgesia will bo absent or localised to a 
narrow area on on© side only# A lumbai* insertion of about two 
indies of oatheter will provide effective analgesia for upper and 
lower abdominal surgery and for the relief of post-operative pain* 
This has also been the esqjerlonoo of Bromage (l9%. aiîd 1967a),
The technically more difficult thoracic epidural block has been 
used by Simpson and his colleagues (1961) for post-operative 
analgesia end has the advantage of being less likely to cause
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hypotenalon*
The opicluraX catheter having been innorted, the Tuohy noodle 
iB withdmm over the cathoter* The catheter is non commoted to 
a sterile, plastic 30 ml* syringe whioh has been charged with local 
anaesthetic* This syringe is now sealed inside a sterile transparent 
bag BO that top-up Injections can be given without tho need to scrub- 
up* (Colo, 19%)* A dry aterllo dressing is applied to the back and 
the catheter is securely fixed to the spine at tho point of emergence* 
The catheter is thon led up to the shoulder or to the flank, where 
the syringe is taped to the skin# Baoto2d,al cultures from epidural 
catheters ?/hieh had been in place for up to 31) days were sterile 
(Barrets, 196%)* The syringe-in-bag system ensures sterility, 
avoids the need to scrub-up, permits patient mobility and self- 
injection by the patient is almost impossible.
There are a number of other tiraya of maintaining epidural 
analgesia* Hingson mid Edwards (1943) used a multidose bott3.o, 
a 3-way tap end a syringe* The Oî^ord Chuck may be used (Simpson 
and Salt, 1961), Others have used an autooXaved mechanical dispenser 
(Atherley, 1961) and a motor driven syringe wiith a timing device 
(Cox and Spoerel, 19%)# Intermittent injections from a sealed 
sterile drip apparatus are ourx’ently popular* (Scott and Walîœr,
19635 Bum, 1963) and a continuous infusion may bo used (Green and 
Dawkins, I966)* Those methods all have one or more disadvantages.
It may be neoesaasy to serup-up before the injection, the patient *s 
movement may be restzdoted by the apparatus and in the case of at least
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om typa of drip .appamtue a near fatality occurred when a patient 
accidentally received over 1?00 mg* lignoeaine (Edmonds-Seal, 1964)
The writer has heard of a patient who h^ tjuself speeded up M.s llgaocaino 
drip and was later discovered in a collapsed and imeonaoious state, 
Luckily he survived, Green and Dawkins (I966) z^ eport two oases of 
accidental overdosage with their continuous dilp technique.
During long surgical operations, top-up injections are given 
at regular intervale and before analgesia wears off, when used for 
post-operative analgesia» injections a m  usually given m  soon as 
pain retiuviB and the epidural block is normally maintained for the 
first 24 hours after operation, This makes considerable demanda 
on the anaesthetic and nursing staff and ideally the patient should 
be in a recovery ward, The patients are confined to bed, but are 
encouraged to move #out in bad. Breathing exercises are given 
and coughing is wcoumged, Hypotension is rarely a problem in 
the mmtm^ active patient who does not stand erect.
The basic technique is that just described for surgely and 
for post-operative analgesia# Because it ia difficult to obtain 
good flexion of the lumbar spine in late pregnancy» the epidural 
puncture ia pazfomed Mth the patient In a sitting position*
In the pregnant patient, there Is a more extensive spread of 
local anaesthetic in the epidural space (Bromage, 19621 liohre et al, 
1963) mâ doses must be reduced by about one third* The greater 
spread ia probably due to the engorgement of the epidural veins
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which occurs in pregnancy and this reduces the volume of the 
epidural space available for the spread of solution (Bromage, 1962). 
During a painful uterine contraction the G*8,E, pracsure rises 
substantially (Marx et al, I96I5 Vasicka et al, 1962) so that the dura 
may bulge m à  further reduce the effective volume of the epidural 
space. Tho rise in G.8.E. pressure only occurs if the uterine 
contraction :la painful and is attributable to generalised maternal 
muscular activity and straining which may bo associated with the 
Valsalva manoeuvre. The epidural venous pressure is likely to rise 
during muscular activity. For these reasons, injection is avoided 
during a painful utezine contraction.
Top-up injections are given as aoon as pain Z’etums and analgesia 
is always maintained until delivezy. If epidural block ia being used 
for the management of sevez*© hypertension during labour, then top-up 
injections are given when the blood pressure rises* The rise in 
blood pressure often occurs before pain returns*
For operative vaginal delivery, a larger dose of local anaesthetic 
is injected with the patient in a sitting position* To ensure 
miaesthesia of the lower birth oozmX it is necessary to block the 
second, third and fourth sacral nerve roots* Caesarean section oem 
b© performed under epidural analgesia, but it has been found that the 
majority of patients prefer general anaesthesia for this 2>rooedure, 
although most patients who have a forceps delivery under epidural 
block are delighted v;ith the expezd^ enoe.
Duri.ng labour, the patients are encouraged to lie in the lateral
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position beeaime this prevents the supine hypotensive syndrome 
of pregnamoy by avoiding pressure on the inferior vena oava by 
the gravid uterus. Blood pressure, pulse rate, foetal heart rate 
and utezlne oontraotims are monitored regularly during labour, 
Retention of urlae is not imeoiamon and m y  bo due to obstetric 
causes or to anaesthesia of the bladder, Oathetarisation of the 
bladder may be required.
Vasopressor to^ ga are to be avoided during pregnenoy. Alpha 
raoeptor aetIvat ors suoh as methommine produce spam of the uterine 
arteries, foetal bradycardia and tetanic uterine contractions 
(Greiss and Van Wilkes, 19%.; Vasioka at al, 3.9%) • If a vaso­
pressor drug must be given, then a drug su# as ephedrlne or 
metaraminol, which acts mainly on the myocardium is preferred 
(Sclbnider, 1966),
These, and other aspects of epidural analgesia in labour are 
later discussed more fully.
Single-shot ly#>ar %
A 1,5 per cent solution of lignocalne is normally used, A 
1*5 per cent prilooaine (Citaiiest) solution has also been used and 
in equally effective and probably safer, Toxicity of local anaesthetic 
drugs is rarely a problem with single-shot epidural blocks because the 
doses used a m  less than the maximum safe doses* Adrenaline Is200,000 
is uaually added to the local anaesthetic solution* The addition of
adranaliae significantly lowers the blood 3.evels of local aaaesthetlc 
teig attained during epidural analgesia (Bromage and Rob mom, 196I5 
Scott, 1965) md increaeea the safe doa© of lignoeaina from 200 mg, 
to 500 mg, m d  the eafa dose of prilocaina :lc raised from 400 mg, 
to 600 mg, (Mmesthesia Editorial, 19%), Aclranalin® also prolongs 
the action of the local anaesthetic âmg,
The dose of local aaaecthatlo drug ia reduced for thme pxlnoipal 
reasons; increasing age, degenerative vascular disease and pz>egnancy, 
S©K, height and weight are of z'eXatively minor importane© In determining 
the appropriate dose (Bromage, 1962). A suitable dose of 1.5 per cent 
lignocaine solution for a healthy young man about to have an elective 
abdominal opération would be from 25 ml, to 30 ml* (375 mg, to 450 mg,)* 
An elderly woman with arteriosclerosis might only require 10 ml, of
1.5 per cent lignooaine (150 mg#) for the same procedure.
The percentage strength of the local anaesthetic solution Is of 
little importance in determining the extent of analgesia. The same 
weight of drug produces about the same extent of analgesia, regardless 
of the percentage strength of the solution (Bromage et al 19%) *
For tho studies of pulmonary ftuiotion and acid-base balance a
1.5 per cent so3-ution of lignooaine with Is200,000 adrenaline was 
used. This soIi.ition was, at the time when the studies were carried out, 
the most popular one for epidural analgesia,» This statement ia probably 
still true ia 1967. The same solution vim also used for the blood loss 
studies In gynaecological surgery.
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Ageâ.n a 1,5 por cent solution of ligaooalue vdth 1:200,000 
has been the looal auaeathetlo mo%%ally uoeâ. Prilooaiue is loss 
suitab3.e fox* repeatod injection than ia lignooaime, because 
mothaemoglobiîiaoiaia dovolopn as tho total dose of pzdlocaine inereasos. 
Visible oyoaosia is IrUrely after 1,000 mg* of priXooaino and has been 
reoorded after only 600 mg, (Daly et al, 19%i Seott et al» X9%*S 
Adamson and Spoorol, 1966)# Mothaemoglobiîuiemia impaj.rs tho oz^ ygon 
carrying oapacity of blood, The condition can be reversed by 
the intravenous injection of some 4 mis, of methylene blue*
For surgery, the doses of 3.*5 per cent lignooaine with adrenaline 
are modified according to age ^md arteriosclerosis, aa desoszlbed in 
the previous section, For post-operative analgesia, the writer normally 
uses 1,5 per cent lignoeaine with Is 200,000 adrenaljjie, often mainly 
because this solution was used for the recent abdominal operation md 
is therefore already in the 50 sal, top-up sysinge. Other workez^ s use 
w&eskov ligaooain© solutions for post#*op©rativo analgesia and those also 
appear to bo satisfactory (Simpson et al, 1961, Bumj 1963)* When 
using the safe top-up method of a 50 ml, syringe enclosed in a stozilo 
transparent bag, the use of stronger so3.ution in smaller volume enables 
more doses to be obtained from the syringe with equizl effect•
Continuous Lumbar Epidural Analgesia in OWtotrios *
For pain relief in labour and for all typos of vaginal dellvozy 
a 2 per cent solution of ligtiocaine ifith 1:200,000 adrenalin© has been
2the routine looaX amestlietio, The 2 per cent solution was ohoaen 
mainly because of the praotioal advantage of obtaining more 
individual doses from a single syringe when analgesia is provided 
for a prolonged labour* Quite small volumes of 2 per cent llgaooaine 
suffice for first stage analgesia# From 6 ml# (120 mg,) to 9 ml,
(180 mg,) will relieve the pains of labour completely in most cases# 
Occasionally, in order to relieve severe backache im the first stage 
of an abnormal labour, a larger dose is required, This is because 
the backache which may bo so distressing, in an ooeiplto-posterior 
position of the foetal head or in hypertonic inoo-ordinate uterine 
action, seems to be transmitted by the sacral nerve roots, so that 
a more ezttensiv© epidural block ia required for its relief# For 
operative vaginal delivery 10 ml* (200 mg,) to 34 ml, (280 mg#) of 
2 per cent lignocoine Are injected, to ensure analgesia of the 
lower birth canal#
Prllooalne is considered to be quite unsuitable for continuous 
local anaesthetic teolmiques in obstetrics because both mother and 
foetus will develop aethaemoglobinaeiria, thus Impairing the foetal 
oxygen supply by two rneohonisms#
Tachyphylloxls, which in this context implies a progressive 
reduction in the duration of analgesia after repeated injections of 
looal anaesthetic drug, has been a problem in veay long labours* Soma 
60 per cent of patients who received epidural analgesia for more than 
10 hours developed tachyphjllaxis to such a degree that analgesia then 
lasted for less then half of the original time# (Moir and Willooks, 1966),
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The cause of this condition ia unknown and changing the looal 
anaesthetic agent does not affect taohypliyXloxia when it has once 
developed* (Bromago, 1967, b)*
In view of the claims made for huplTOoaine (Maz-^ caino) that 
analgesia lasted for 5 or 6 hours, this drug has naz boon used in 
a small series of 28 continuous epidural blocks in labour. The 
results have been rather disappointing* The merago duration of 
analgesia was 2 hours and 47 minutes* The drug was used in a 0*5 per 
cent solution eornblmd with 1:200,200 adrenaline#
This is sometimes administered for forceps delivery, when 10 ml* 
{200 mg*) to H-i. ml* (280 mg*) of 2 per cent lignocsine with 1:200,000 
adzmaline are injected while the patient sits up*
For Caesarean Section a single lumbar epidural injection of 
10 ml# to %. ml* of 2 par cant llgnocaine with adrenaline 1:200,000 
adrenaline provides satisfactory operating conditions in most cases* 
Occasionally tmotion reflexes are troublesome and a covering general 
anaesthetic would be required to block these reflexes* The occurrence 
of these reflexes may be related to the gentleness, or otheiwlse, of 
the operator*
PUMONARY FUNCTION AND ACID BASE BALANCE
mmommy a w  acid babe balak0b
Intzttduetlon
Jn 1954 Bourr first doeoribed a patient with ooma and 
inadequate ventilation after m  anaeethetic in whloh a 
muscle relaxant drug and intermittent positive pressure 
ventilation (1.F.F.V#) had been used# In 1956 îiunter 
desoribed six similar patients, all of whom died# Hunter 
wrongly attributed the condition to ^noostigmine resistant 
curarisation#** In I960 the writer described suoh a patient 
who was successfully treated by tracheostomy and prolonged 
I#F#P#?# (Hoir, 1960)# Others have recorded similar oases 
(Young and Mendel, 1959; Brooks m d  Feldman, 1962;
Moir and Reid, 1963)• Tho condition is now well reoognised 
and is indeed <pite common# Campbell and his colleagues 
(1967) treated 202 cases in four years in a respiratory 
intensive care unit and postoperative raspiratory 
inadequaqy was the commonest reason for admission to their 
unit#
Yho causes of poatoporativo respiratory failure include 
metabolic acidosis associated with hypovol^et^ia and hypotension 
(Brooks and Feldman, 1962), fluid and electrolyte imbalance 
and pre-existing broncho-pulmonary disease# Often all of those 
aetlological factors are present and invariably amosthosia 
has involved the use of muscle relaxants and I.F#P.V# usually 
for abdominal surgexy# True suxamethonium apnooa was
uncommon In one large series (Campbell ot cl, 1967) but this
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may simply be a reflection of the amesthetlo practice of on© 
particular hospital.
Treatment may involve the correction of metabolic aoidosi© 
and electrolyte defioienoie© and the restoy?ation of normal blood 
volume by appropriate intravenous fluid therapy. Xn all but the 
mlMest caeca, assisted or controlled ventilation will be required 
by endotracheal tube or even traoheostofiy.
In Oampbell*© (1967) series the mortality in patients who 
dovolopo^ l. raspiratoxy failure after elective upper abdominal 
surgery was J2 per cent and tho mortality rose to 47 per cent after 
upper abdominal surgery. In a smaller personal series (Moir and 
Reid, 1963) there wore 3 deaths in 10 coses of respiratory 
failure after abdominal ourgeiy despite treatment which in each 
0080 inoluded prolonged I,F*P.V# Even if treatment is 
successful, the management of these patients involves much time 
and sMll mà  can tax tho resources of the average hospital. It 
m s  esqporience with these oases whioix stimulated the writer to cany 
out certain investigations into pulmonaiy function and acid base 
balance during epidural analgesia. If epidural analgesia could 
provide relief of pain and muscular relaxation for abdominal surgery 
while not affecting tho level of spontaneous ventilation them it 
would enable high risk patients to be anaesthetised without the use 
of muscle relaxants end I.P.P.V.
Respiratory failure is always acoomponiod by carbon dioxido 
retention (Oomroo ot ol, 1962). that carbon dioxide is a narcotic 
was recognised by Henry Hill Hickman in 1624 w h m  ho used tho gas 
to anaosthetioo small animals (Keys, 1941). Some 30 years later.
Joto Snow again âoscribed the narcotic end toxic proportiea of 
carbon dioxid© (Forcgger, I960). In their claoBio OKporlmonto, 
Haldane and Smith (1892) showed that the inhalations of 10 per 
cent carbon dioxide produced stupefaction in tho absence of 
*%^oxia and in 1924 Haldane clemomtratod that M #  concentration 
of carbon dioxide doprooaed respiration* Waters (1937) recorded 
a fatality duo to misguided postoperativ© therapy with carbon 
dioxide oxygmz. Baraoh, in 19?i4 suggested that carbon dioxide 
retention might cause c o m  in emphysematous patients althou^ such 
an occurzence seems to have boon first recognised by Westlake and 
his colleagues in 1935. It is perhaps surprising that it is only 
quite recently that anaesthetists have become truly aware of tho 
mrcctic and respiratory depressant effects of endogenous hypercerbla.
Table I shows t W  values for arterial blood pH and carbon 
dioxide tension (FcOg) which three groups of workers have found to 
be associated with coma.
m & Â
Arterial blood pH and PcCg values associated with coma
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Poo2 Souroo
Below 7.1 
Below 7.25 
Below 7.09
Above 122 
Above 90 
Above 129
Weetloke et al. 1955. 
Sieker and Xlokham. 1965. 
O'Reilly. I960
The values reported by Westlake ©t al (1955) are close to those 
recorded by 0*E©illy (i960), but Stekor and ückham (1956) noted coma
n
at a loGoer dagrao of roapiratozy acidosie# The disoroponoy 
mey bo explained on several counts, such as the difficulty in 
defining and assessing 3.evele of consciousness, tho influenoo of 
narcotic and sedative drugs, the effect of l^osdLa and the effects 
of pH and PcoS changes acting togother# In the postoperative 
period, the persistent effects of premedlocmt and anaesthetic 
drugs may reduce tho degree of respiratoiy acidosis required to 
cause coma# The pE and pco2 of the oerobrospinal fluid probably 
influence tho state of consciousness and there is oft on a 
difference between blood and oorospinal fluid acid base values 
(Leading Article, Lancet, I967)#
Whatovor tho aetiological factors in tho individual patient, 
postopoz'ative x^cspiratory failure is ©xtreme3y uncommon unless 
muscle rel83:ant drugs and I*P,P*V# have been used# Following 
such m  anesthetic adequate spontaneous ventilation cannot be 
established or maintained and com» or semi-coma is associated#
It would seem logical to seek an otherwise aeooptablo anaesthetic 
technique for abdominal surgery, which avoids the uso of mmle 
relaxcmtm, the abolition of spontaneous ventilation and tho use of 
X*P#P#¥, Suoh a technique would have to provide good muscular 
relaxation and yet permit adoquato spontaneous ventilation* The 
second criterion exoludoo tho use of inhalational anaesthesia of 
a depth sufficient for abdominal muscular relaxation# If really 
effective, postoperative analgesia could be provided without the 
use of respiratory depressant drugs, then a valuable additional 
asset would bo present*
Epidural analgeaia is associated with excellent m s m l a r  
relaxation for abdominal surgery, spontaneous ventilation is present 
and if a continuous technique is used, then almost perfect post­
operative onaglesia can bo maintained. If spontaneous ventilation 
ware adequate during oven high epidural block, then epidural 
analgesic would satisfy the criteria proposed. In 1962, no studies 
of the effect of i^idural analgesia on respiratoiy function before 
or during surgery had been published. It was therefore decided to 
assess the effects of epidural analgesia on respiratory function by 
measuring resting and maximal ventilatory capacity end by acid-base 
studies. The investigations now to be described have been reported 
on elcewhera (Moir, 1963; Moir and Mono, 19%).
F u m o m a  mmiiAnon during m i m m i  Aim^mjA
In the years before 1962 several writers had e3q>reseed the 
opinion that epidural analgesia could provide pain relief and 
muscular relaxation for abdominal surgezy without is^airing the 
ooiîiviiy of the respiratory muscles. These opinions were not 
based on objective measurements and there was disagreomont on the 
maximum concentration of lignooaine which would produce this 
differential block. Bouthworth and Hingaon (1953) stated that 
two per cent lignooaine did not cause intercostal paralysis and 
Pawkin© (1954) believed that the block produced by 1.5 per cent 
lignocaine was almost entirely sensory. Brcmage (1954) thou^t 
tlmt tho degree of motor block increased as the concentration of 
lignocaino increased above 1.25 per cent. Loo (1959) said that 
during high epidural block with 1.5 per cent lignocaine the
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respiratory ainuto volume might he low and Morris (I960) thought 
that 2 per oent lignooaine might well cause intercostal paralysis.
TWO reports had been published demonstrating a substantial 
improvement in ventilation after epidural analgesia in patients 
who had severely impaired ventilation in association with post­
operative abdominal wound pain (Bromage, 1955) Simpson et al,
1961). Mb studies had been done on patients who wore free of pain. 
Since abdominal wound pain very substantially depresses ventilation 
(Ansco#e and Buxton, 1958), it was decided to study patients before 
surgery end before administration of any premedicant or anaesthetic 
drugs. Any alterations in ventilatoiy function would then be 
attributable solely to the epidural block. Since epidural 
analgesia might be particularly useful in patients with 
bronchopulmonary disease, the study was designed to include 
patients with normal and diseased respiratory systms.
METHOD
Observations were made on 42 patients, 10 of whom were 
females. All were about to undergo abdominal surgery and non 0 
had received any premedicant drugs. ÎHieir ages ranged from 
%  to 74 years (mean 53*2 years), thoir weights ranged from 52.2kg. 
to 89% .  (mean 68.6Kg) and their heights ranged from 157 cm. to 
185 cm. (mean 168 om.)
Significant chronic bronchopulmonazy disease was present in 
12 patients. In three of these the disease was far advanced in 
that tivo had a recent lilstozy of cor pulmonale and one had extensive 
bilateral pulmonazy tuberculosis with oavitation. other nine
patients in this group hod a hiatoiy of chronic productive cough, 
moderate exertiomi dyspnoea and sometimes wheesing due to 
obstructive bronchopuimomry disease of moderate severity. The 
diagnosis was based on the history, physical examination, 
radiological findings and pulmonaty function studies. All 
patients in this group had a low peak expiratoxy flow rate.
The other 30 patients had no diaoeniable respiratory disease.
Measurements were made of tidal volume, minute volume, vital 
oapacitv and peak esqpiratory flow rate. Tho first three observations 
were made with a Wright ^s respiromete"* (Wright, 1955)* This 
instrument has an absolute accuracy of - 7 per cent to - 10 per 
cent (Byles, I960; MUnn and Bsi-Ashi, 1962). The same 
respirometer was used for all observations so that it is likely 
that auy error in absolute values is a constant one throughout the 
investigations and that any peroontage changes are sufficiently 
accurate for the purpose of this investigation. # n n  and Bai- 
Aald (1962) agree that the Wright *0 respirometer is sufficiently 
accurate for a comparable purpose, the testing of the effects of 
drugs or ventilation. Feak expiratory flow rates were measured 
with a Wright*0 peak flow meter (Wright and MCKerrow 1959). These 
instruments were used because they are readily available and are 
suitable for us© in a busy operating theatre by a single-handed 
anaesthetist. Vital capacity and peak expiratory flow rate were 
recorded an the mean of three readings, taken after preliminary 
practice. All measurements woro made with the patient in a
sitting position.
Patients were visited on the day before operation and the
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proposed procédure explained to them end their coneent cfbtalnod. 
On arrivel in the enaestîietio room, the assessments of 
ventilation were mode.
Epidural analgesia was then induced. A single-shot 
technique was used in 33 cases and a continuous technique in 9 
cases* Bpidural puncture was performed at the %6-3 or Ll-2 
interspace using the loss of resistance technique. In order to 
obtain analgesia extending into the upper thoracic region, a 
rather large volume of 1.5 per cent lignooaine with added 
1:200,000 adrenaline was injected* The volume varied with 
ago, height and general health of tho patient. The average 
volume injected was 29.8 ml. (457»g.) and the doses ranged from 
20 ml. (300mg.) to 38 ml. (578»g.). A 1.5 per cent solution 
of lignocaino is probably tho most widely used local anaesthetic 
solution for epidural analgesia, at least in Great Britain and 
experience has shown that it gives excellent conditions for 
abdominal surgery.
From 20 to 35 minutes after this injection, the upper level 
of cutaneous analgesia to pinprick was assessed. In all cases, 
this lay between the fifth and the second thoracic dermatones. 
Tho tests of ventilatozy function wore then repeated.
The systolic blood pressure was maintained above 90mn.Kg. 
in all cases and a vasopressor drug (Methoxamine) was given to 
13 patients to maintain the blood pressure. This was done, 
at least M  part, because hypotension may decrease the vital
capacity, especially in patients with obstructive lung disease 
(Bromage, 1956.). Oxygen was not given before the completion
of all observation#.
m m
tfatiente with m  respiratory disease. Tho alterations in 
tidal volume, minute volume, vital capacity and peak expiratory 
flow rate associated with high epidural blmk in JO patient# 
with normal #lmomzy function are mmmrised in Table 2. The 
individual result# are listed in the Appendix, Table A.
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Mean and percentage chmgos ia ventilation during 
epidural analgesia in JO patients with normal lung function.
Sofo’i® teÎGcl 
Mean - Stand. 
Pern.
Mean - Stand. 
Devn.
"lieSfi
Alterations
MeMi
peroentage
alteration
Resting 
tidal volume 
(al.) 570.7-76.5 S%*6^74.9 -6*1 -1.1
Reetlqg 
aiaut. velum* 
(al.) 7890.3^ 1343 7820.3-1171 -78 1 — 1.0
Vita
*ap»*lty(a) 3763.7-996.1 3501.7-753 -262 -7.1
Peak *m.
flov(%/mzit) 496.3^ 92.24. 471.7^ 90.2 —24.6 ; -5.0
A statistical analysis was performed using the Student t 
test for the assessment of the significance of the difference 
between each pair of mean values. Only the peak expiratory 
flow rate values are sigMficantly different from - each other 
(F<0.05)# The difference between tho other pairs of means 
are not significant at the generally accepted 5 per cent level.
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The In tiW. volume and minute volim© am
mW l and &m p*obab3y mix the nomal zmn&e for the
oonaoiduo oubjeot* %otioml atrmsse# in these mpremedioated 
patienta who wro ia uafmlliw surroundings, wy have 
inflmemed the .resting level of ventilation# A mean reduction 
of 1 per oent in tidal volume and minute volume ia of m 
pmotioal importance#
The roiuetion in vital crapaoily of 262 ml# (7*1 per oent) 
ia |itet outwi# the- rmge of normal variation of - 200ml# to 
25#1# of Mille (1949) and Gomme anti hie oolleagueo (1955)* 
hut is of little oliW.ml oignifioanee to the norml euhjeet#
% e  mean reduction in peak eagplmtory flow r a #  of 24#6 litres 
(5 per oent)* althou# statiatioally oi^fioant* is also of 
©mall oMnioal ei#ifio$mo# to patlenW xzlth previously 
mmmX peak expimtoxy flow rates#
shows the m m n  alterations in ventilation observed in 12 patients 
with pz##eKlsting ohronio hronoîio-pulmona^ disease# The 
individual results are presented in the Appendix* Table B# 
dtatiotiool analysis by tho Student t test reveals a 
significant reduction in vital oapaoity and peak expiratory flow 
rate after epidural block (f < 0*01 in both instonoes)# The 
increases in minute and tidal volumes are not signlficaat 
(F < 0*1 to both instances)#
m s j .
M e m  m â  pSFoontago cteges Im ventilation during epiâunsl 
malgaala in 12 patients ml# Tronic brwoiiq-pulmonaxy diseas»*
Besting 
tidal volume
(ml.)
Etettog 
minute volume
.)
Vital 
oapaoity(ml*)
Beak em* 
flov(V^in*)
M e m  - Stand
521.7 • 58.2
7297-856.6
27121597.7
M e m  - Standi Alterations I peremtage
i+.
237.8:74.1
540 - 70.8
7553-1094
g4@]#551.4
214-70
418.5
+23.6
-251
-23.8
% e  mean réduction In vital oupaoiigr or 8*5 per cent)
1# j m t  within the mng# of normal variation* % e  absolute 
reduotiom in vital o%moi%r and peak expimtory flow z^ ate in this 
gro# of patients with poor raaplmtory fmotion are not very different 
f m m  the absolute reduotiono in tlm normal gzwp of patient (Table#
2 ami J)$ % e  percentage reduotiom are of oous^e, somewhat greater 
in the group îdth ohronio lung disoase* It is mvertWleoe 
evident that the altemtions in resting ventilation are negligible 
in both groupe and #mt reduction in maximal ventilatozy oapaoiiy 
ia neglisible in the nozm&l group and email in the abnormal group*
It has been shown that resting pulmonary ventilation is 
unaltered by M g h  epidural blook and '#mt there la a reduction of only
3 M
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7 por oent in vital capacity and 5 per cent in peak expiratory
flow rate In hoaltîjy ©ubjocta. Before concluding that these
small reductions in maximal ventilatory performance are
indications of a oorreopending percentage reduction in the
power of the respiratory muscles, it is first neoeseaxy to examine
tho contribution of the various muscles of respiration to
lnspi:c*ation and expiration*
Electromyography has demonstrated that the principal
mieoloa of inspiration arc the fifth to the ninth external
intercostal muscles and that at resting levels of ventilation,
03^iration is largely a passive process (Gampholl, 1955; Green and
Hovtrell, 1955)* The abdominal mus clos have no inspirator?/
function and are usually only involved in expiraiîion when the
minute volume exceeds 40 litres (Camphell and Green, 1953)#
When tlm expiratory flow rate is very high, the abdominal muscles
become tho most impoz^ tcmt msoles of expiration* Gonoequently,
the abdominal muscles arc the principal, muscles used in coughing
and in performing a measurement of poaîc expiratory flow rate* The
abdominal muscles arc also used during a tost of vital oapacliy#
Although Wado (1954) thought, on radiological evidence, that about
75 per cent cf the ventilation involved in the performance of ft
tost of vital capacity was duo to movomont of the diaphragm,
Campbell (l95Bs«.) believes that not all of this diaphragmatic
movement is due to active contraction of the diaphragm# Bom©
of the ascent of the diaphragm is probably duo to its being
tîîTust upwards by the intra-abdominal pressure developed by 
contraction of tho abdom3.nal muscles during forced expiration*
from the preceding observations. It might be prediotei 
that if epidural block to about the 5th thoracic dermatome 
were aooompanieâ fey muscular paralysis, them the vital capacity 
would fee reduced fey at least 25 par cent and the peak 
expiratory flow rate would fee reduced fey a still greater 
amount* The ofesorvoâ decreases wei’o of much lesser degree.
In the presence of intercostal and abdominal muscular 
paralysis, tho diaphragm would fee the principal functioning 
muscle of respiration. Precise information is not available 
on the reduction in ventilatozy capacity which follows paralysis 
of individual respiratory muscles or groups of muscles. It 
appears that the reduction is often slight and that the body 
has oonsidorafelo reserves of muscle power available for 
vmtilation. In the normal subject, # o  ability to perform 
test© such as vital capacity and imximum voluntary ventilation 
is not limited fey muscle power because the contraction of the 
respiratory muscles is less than maximal during the performance 
of these tests (Gampfeall, t958b)# Minor degrees of weakness 
of the respiratory muscles or paralysis of only a few muscles 
may simply use up the reserves of muscle power and cause little 
or no reduction in the ability to perform tests such as vital 
capacity and peak expiratoxy flow rate. This m y  fee the 
situation which existed during the high epidural blocks perforBied 
ia this investigation.
Detectable paralysis of tho iatorcostfil and abdominal 
muscles ia minimal duzlag opiduml block with 1.5 per cent
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lignooatoe, yet when tM.e eolation is injected into a mixed 
peripheral nerve, profound sasoular weakness or total paralysis 
commonly ensues*. A differential nerve block is usually 
explained on a general basis of easier penetration of the 
smaller pain fibres of 0*5 m* mlorous in diameter, in 
comparison with the larger motor fibres of about 16 microns 
diameter (Swerdlow and Brown, 1961} (Mss el and Diamantopolous,
19%} Bromage and Burfoot, 1966)* Weak solutions of local 
anaesthetic dmga do not affect tho large motor fibres. It is 
therefore postulated that, at its site of action, the 1*5 per 
oent li^zocaine solution has become ddlutod to a oonoentration 
insuffieient to cause motor block but still adequate for analgesia. 
Local amecthatio solution injected into the lumbar epidural 
space spread widely and their sites of action are probably equally 
widespread* from the lumbar epidural space solutions spread 
to the paravertebral sj>ao©0, penetrate the dura and pass centrally 
along the nerve roots and thence into the cerebrospinal fluid 
and into the spinal cord itself |Bogliotti, I933l ludi» et al,
1951} frumlm et al 1953} Moore et al 1958} îlaublaga ©t al,
19%)* It is noteworthy that 2 per cent, 3 per cent, 4 per cent 
and 5 per cent lignooaino solutions containing tho seme mmbor 
of milligrams of drug all produce an apeidural block of the same 
extent and quality (Bromago ©t al 19%) * This phenomenon can
also be ejîplalned on a basis of finally equivalent dilution at 
the ait© of action* Bawktoa (1954) suggested that easier
penetration of the thinner durai covering of this posterior nerve 
root ganglia may explain Urn predominantly sensory block, but
5 7
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thiSjj In view of ths findinsgiS just received, oannot be the 
whole explaimüon for the differential blook*
The pH of the local, onaeethetio eolution and the pH at 
its cellular site of action affect the intensity of the block*
A solution of high pH acting at a site of low pH produces the 
moat Intense block (KrahX et al 194*0) Jiofgren 1948; Bonioa et 
al, 1957)# The addition of adi'enalino to the lignocoine 
solution, as in the present investigation, somewhat intensifies 
the slight v/oalmesa of the lower limbs v/hioh sometimes occurs 
during lumbar epidural block (Broxaago ot al 19%,). Prom 
personal observation of over 400 lumbar epidural blocks in 
obstetrics in which 2 per cent lignocaine with 1:200,000 
adrenaline was used, weakening of the Icrwer limbs is rarely 
p3ronounced.
Tiie results of a simJ.lar investigation into the effects of 
epldura], analg@s&&on ventilation have been published by Freund 
and his colleagues (195?), four years after the initial 
publication of the writer*s work* Freund and kls co-authors 
f w M  a 3 per cent reduction in inspiratory capacity and a 
21 per cent reduction in expiratory reserve volume during high 
opidural block with 15*625 mis* of 2 per cent lignooaine with 
1:200,000 adrenaline* Tliis work conE'izias the wit0r*s 
observation of a minimal reduction in vital capacity, but the 
reduction in expiratory reserve volume appears to indicate a 
rather greater degree of abdominal muscular woakness although 
paralysis must have boon far from complete* Tiie difference may
îiav® hmn &.m to the use of a stronger solution of li^iooaine 
and a lar^ ger total dose of this drug, or to the use of a 
different method of assessing the power of the muscles of 
explratlOB. Freund measured the maxlii#m volume of air 
whWi c<m he exhaled from the resting os^iratory level, whereas 
the author measured the mmdmum rate of air flow during expiration.
Bromago (19%) iias observed clinically improved ventilation 
in patients with severe m%d hronchospasm after the
onset of opidural analgesia. Bromage attributid the
to the release of hronchospasm, although a high 
s^ympathetic block by leaving the parasympathetic nerves 
iniaot, might bo expected to inoroase rather than alevi&t# 
teonchospasm* The bénéficiai effect in this group of patients, 
which the wlter îms also detected alinical3y, may be due to 
the interiuptioii of some untoo?m reflex arc (Bromage, 1967)#
Bespit0 those impressions, there waa no measureable improvement 
in ventilation isi the 12 patlonts vrith chronic obetruotive 
bronohopulmonary disease in the present series, except that one 
of the patients hod mx increase in peale expiratory flow rate 
from 217.5B/min. to 222.5X/mln., m  Increase of doubtful 
signifioam©* It is reco^ p%is8d, hwever, timt clinical and 
subjective improvement in vmtilatiom may not be associated with 
an Improvement dereotable by pulmonmy function tests.
By no means all aspects of ventilation were investigated. 
There isp hovmver, a good correlation between peak esîpiratoaiy 
flow rate and forced expiratory volume (Higgins, 1957# Lockhart
et al, I960; Tinlcer, 1961) and mzimm voluntary ventilation
(Prime I960). Forced explratciy volume, functional reel#»#!, 
capacity and compliance were measured by Simpson and his 
colleagues (1961) during continuous epidural analgesia in 
the immediate postoperative period# The reduction in these 
aspects of ventilation was always small when compared with 
the pre-operative values*
Finally, a comparison with the Imown effects of spinal 
BUbaraohnoid malfcela on ventilation is useful* The results 
of the only throe published studios (including the author*©) 
are listed in Table 4# All these results ?/ero obtained from 
healthy patients before surgozy m d  the effects of pramedleation 
have been excluded.
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The Iffocto of Suboraolmoid and Epidural Block on Ventilation#
Epidural block
deduction ill 7^ (Atithor) 
insplmtionl 3% (Freund et al,1967)
Reduction im 3% (Author) 
expiration I 21^ { Freund et a-1,1967)
Suboraoïmoid block
fEgbert et al,196l) 
8# (Freund ot al,1967)
50^ (Egbert et al,196l)
48?^  (Freund et al,1967)
It iB evident that maximal inspiratozy function is only
slightly impaired by both suborachnoid and epidural analgesia#
There is mi important difference in the effects of the two
techniques on maximal es^iratory function* Suboracbnoid
analgesia is associated with a 50 per cent loss of expiratory
capacity which is indicative of oonsidorablo weakness of the 
abdominal muscles* Epidural analgesia causes a much smaller
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reduction in maximal, expiratozy function# The diao3?epjuioy 
between the author*0 finding of a 3 cent réduction in peak 
oxpirdozy flow zuto and the 21 per cent reduction in 
aTqjiratory rosorve volume obsorvod by Freund and his colleagues 
{1967) has already been discussed and mcsy be due to the us© of 
a different test of lung function and a different strength and 
dose of local anaesthetic#
Ptn^40mHY VBH’HLATION DURING XBDOMINM, SURGERY AND EFIDUML ANALGESIA,
The preceding investigation was concerned only v/ith 
patients about to be operated on and who had not received any 
premedication# Duz’ing abdominal operations, the effects of 
depressant drugs, hypotension, bypovolaemia, operating positions 
other than the supine and diaphragmatic splinting by packs and 
retractors migM b© expected to reduce effective ventilation#
In order to assess ventilation during lower abdominal surgery 
performed under epidural analgesia, the follov/ing (unpublished) 
study was carried out*
Ventilation was assessed in 20 women dur5.«g abdominal 
hystoractomy# fiio ago of the patients ranged from 40 years to 
62 years (metm age 48#8 years) and the weight i*anged from 
51 5^%# to 77*3Kg# (mean weight 61.3kg#) All wore free of 
serious respiratory or cardiovascular disease. Each received 
Morphine sulphate lOmg, and Atropine sulphate 0.6mg. by 
intramuscular injection one hour before anaesthesia.
A single-shot epidural bloclt vias administered at tho L.2-3
% w
totorspaoe, using a 31#S per oont solution of lignooain© vdL#
1:200,000 Mrenallne# The cIobo of lignooaine vcaa from 20»1#
(gOOmg#) to 28 ml. (420 mg.) and the moan dose vsm %.4al.
(366mg.)* Vihm outoBeoua imalgoaia had extended upwards to 
at least the 5th thoraole dermatome, the operation was begun#
Intravenous metho^mmlne was given to 3 patients and no other 
drugs wore administored.
The patiente were In the supine position during opening 
of the abdomen. 0n opening the peritoneal cavity, the 
operating table was put into a 10 degree head-down tilt. In 
all eaaea paoke were imerted into the abdoiainal cavity and 
a Be3f-retalni%% abdominal retractor was used#
An anaesthetic fac#-m$ok was applied to the patient*© face 
throu^ ÿiôut the operation and oiygen was supplied at a flow rate 
of 10 litres per minute by a lagill anaesthetic circuit 
(system A, Mapleson, 1954)# In these oircumstances rabreathing 
should not occur il* the minute volume does not exceed 10 litres 
as was the ease during this investigation (Mapleson, 1954#
Woolflior and Lind, 1954# &in and Itom, 1967), A Wright*s 
rospirometor was placed between the taask and the expiratory 
valve to measure expiration and tidal and minute volumes were 
observed continuously.
V'jSQïi Ï fiïa
The observed ranges of tidal and minute volume during 
abdominal hysterectomy pcrfommd under high epidural analgesia
are listed in TabdaU in the Appendix.
Tidal volume© ranged from 380ml. to 3450 ml. in the whole
aerie©* The tidal volume of oadi patimt varied from time
to time. These varlatiom were often substantial and sometimea
appeared to be related to various surgical, auditory or visual 
stimuli. livefy patimt had, at some time during the operation, 
a tidal volume in excess of basal requirements. The mean value 
for the highest reaorded tidal volume in 20 patients was 977 ml. 
(range 680ml. to 1450ml.)
The range of minute volumes was from 6110ml. to 9%.0jsû.. 
for the series. Again eveiy patient at some time during tho 
procedure had a minute volume at least adequate for basal 
roquli'ements. Bze mean valu© for the 20 highest recorded 
minute volumes was %13 ml. (range 7330ml. to 9%,0ml# )
It is oonoluded #at, even a fter promedication with 
Morphine and in a 10 degree head-down, position, healti^ patients 
can maintain adequate resting ventilation during the performance 
of lower abdominal surgery under hi# epidural block.
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preceding studies have eoîîfirmed the adequacy of 
resting spontaneous ventilation during epidural analgesia 
both before and during surgery. It has also been shown that 
maximal ventilatory function is only slightly reduced by 
epidural analgesia before operation. Because an important 
application of epidural analgesia is in the treatment of post* 
♦parativo pain, when it is used in tho hope of providing pain
relief without depression of ventilation and coughing, it was
âoelded to as boss the offeote of epidmml block on vital 4 4
capacity and peak expiratoiy flow rate in patients recovering 
from abdominal surgery#
fhla work was done in 3.962 and has not been published#
Tçmlv® patiente were studied# M l  were elderly males
who were having retropubic prostatectomy# Their ages ranged 
from 59 years to 70 years (mean age 6?#3 years)# All had 
pre-existing bronohopulmonaiy disease of the obstruotlvo type, 
associated with a productive cough, dyspnoea and sometimes 
wheeling# An indication of the severity of this respiratory 
disease man be obtained from the ps-operatlve lung function 
tests in Table 5* fpldural analgesia was chosen as the 
anaesthetic technique primarily because of the respiratory 
disease.
Wo premedication was given# On arrival in the anaeathetio 
# 0m, vital opacity md peak expiratory flow rate were measured 
on a Wright*© respirometer and a Wright*s peak flow rate# Results
were recorded as the average of the three highest readings#
%idurel ptxnolairo was performed at the L3-4 or L2-3 inter­
space and an epidural catheter (Lee, 1962) passed into tho 
opidural space# Â dose of from 12 ml* (I80mg#) to 17ml#
(255mg*) of 1*5 per cent ligïzooaine solution with 1:200,000 
adrenaline was injected through the catheter# The average doso 
was 15ml, (SSgmg#), Outaneous analgesia to pin-priok reached 
upv^ urds to between tho 8th and tho 5th thoracic dermatomes#
4Ik
■Analgesia was maintained throughout the operation and for the 
first 24 hour© after operation by top-up Injections through 
the cathoter# The patients wore kept in a recovery room 
under constant observation for at least 24 hours, Methoxamine 
was given to three patients to maintain the systolic blood 
pressure above 90m#H§*
Botropufeio prostateoto# was performed throu# a 
Pfmmensteil transverse lower abdominal incision# Between on© 
hour and tisree hours after the operation, the tests of vital 
capacity and peat expiratory flow rate were repeated# Throughout 
the recovery period, the patients were encouraged to breathe 
deeply and to cough up secretions and a physiotherapist co­
operated in this regime. Ho systemic analgesic drugs were given#
The man values for vital capacity and peak expiratory 
flow rate before and after prostateotomy in twelve patients 
with slgmificmit a’^oepiratory disease ere ahovrn in Table 5#
The individual values ere listed in Table F in the 
Appendix*
There was a mean reduction of 21?#IUb1# (9*8 per cent)
in vital capacity between tho pre-anaesthetio period and the 
early postoperative period when tho patients were now under 
continuons epidural analgesia# Tho mean reduction in peak 
03q>iratory flow rate between these two periods was 40#7l/isin# 
(28.6 per cent)#
lean and percentage change ta vital epaelty and peak
©xplmtoaîy flow rate before and after proatateotosy under eon-
tlnucma epidural analgesia.
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Before 
Operation
j Mean - Stana
Vital oapaoit^  
(ml. )
Peak ©5^ , floï 
vat&(li,/mln)
W*WiW03tias#iHir3»»wawWti»ti»ii$*!e#msswyW!K«!!fli,aw)isa’'it»w#Ril«a»iis*ttii
28l8.3ilt-38
20S„ai62
After 
Operation 
Mean - 3tanc
Mean
Fai'^ aentag©
ReWtlon.
2001.giJi.01 -9.
156.5:53 -28.6^
01SGUS310S.
The aezdes is small but tho patients in the eerie© are of 
comparable age, all of the saam sex, Mil Imd the smna operation 
and all had fairly saver# respiratory disease# The standard 
deviations from the mean values for vital oapaoity and peak 
oxpimtory flow rata (table l) are small and the oonolusiow 
are prdmbly valid#
the proontage reduotion in vital vapaoity after operation,
and during epidural analgesia (g#8 per cent) ia almost identical
to the 9#T per cent reduction in vital oapaolty produced by
epidural block in patients with respiratory disease prior to
operation (Table 3, page 34)* It is evident that, during
epidural analgesia, vital oapaoity is only slightly reduced
©Ten after abdominal surgery* Other wozimrs have
demonstrated a substmitial improvement in vital eapaoity
in the postoperative period when epidural amlgesla was then 
induced for the first time# The vital capacity Is reduced
to between 25 per cent and 5Û per cent of normal by abdominal
surgery (Churchill and MoH©©, 1927; Beecher, 1933; Bromege, 
1955» Ansooacîb© and Buirton, 1958)# The vitM. capacity van 
he restored to between 70 per cent and 100 per cent of its 
pre-operative value by instituting epidural analgesia (Bromage, 
1955; Simpson @t al, 1961), Simpson and his colleagues found 
that the vital capacity could he restored on average to 85 per 
cent of its pre-operativo value by epidural block after lower 
abdominal surgery* This figure is not very dissimilar to the 
author’s finding of a mean postoperative vital capacity of 
90 per cent of the pre-operative value, The difference may 
be a chance finding or may be associated with the fact that 
ta Simpson’s series, epidural analgesia was not instituted 
until after the vital opacity had already fallen due to 
pain, while in the present series epidural analgesia was 
Bsaintianed continuously#
The beneficial off oats of #idural analgesia aacy be 
contras tod with the effect of mozphina, which Improves the 
reduced postoperative vital capaoily by only 10 per cent to 
30 per cent (Bromage, 1955; Farbrook et al, 1964). The 
disappointing results with morphine are duo to the fact that 
increasing the analgesic effect of the drug also increases the 
rospimptory and cough depressant action of morphine# Slightly 
better results can be obtained from the inhalation of low 
oonc©atz»ations of nitrous oxide, but the restoration of vital 
capacity is still much less than is achieved with epidural 
block (Farbrook et al, 1964; Parbrodk, 1966#)
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The 28.6 per omt average reduotlon iu peak expiratory 
flow rate after operation in the present aeries is substantially 
greater than the 9.8 per cent reduotlon In vital capacity#
Bromage (1967) also found tMt peak explratoiy flow rate was 
reduced to a greater degree than was vital oapaoity# The 
ea^lanatlon may be that bronchial secretions had already 
accumulated during and after aurgezy. A vital capacity 
measurement talœs no account of the rat© of movement of air 
so that a normal value may be recorded if sufficient time 
is available for the slower exchange of the same amount of air. 
Narrowing of the airways by accumulated secretions would, 
however, reduce the peak ©xpiratory flow rate# Patients are, 
understandably, unlikely to expectorât© during a surgical 
operation and it may be them that secretions aooumulated. The 
reduction in peak expiratory flow rate is probably not due solely 
to paralysis of the expiratory muscles, because epidural block 
itself has been shown to reduce peA expiratory flow rate by 
only 5 per cent to 10 per cent (see page 32 ).
Farbrook and his colleagues (1964) found that the peak 
expiratory flow rate was reduced to between 20 per cent and 
50 per cent of its pre-operative level after abdominal surgeiy 
and that opiates Iniproved the peak flow rate by less than 20 
per cent. Bromag© (196?) observed a 40 per cent to 70 per cent 
restoration in pe# flow rat© after epidural analgesia in the 
post-operative period.
Functional residual capacity and total compliance are almost
meWngcd during eplduml analgesia after abdominal eurgezy 
(Siîïpson et al, 196l).
There le impressive evidence that epidural analgesia 
is associated with imch more effective pulmonary 
ventilation after abdominal surgezy than are systemic 
and intelational «iâalgesic».
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ACIP-BABB BAMHCE DURING EPIDURAL ANALGESIA.
As a sequel to the preceding investigations into the 
meohanloal aspects of pulmonary ventilation during epidural 
analgesia. It was decided to assess the effects of hi#i 
epidural block on the pH, carbon dioxide tension (Foo2) and 
standard bicarbonate level of the blood. Because inadequate 
alveolar ventilation will always produce retention of carbon 
dioxide in the blood (Comroe ot al, 1962), then failure to 
detect a respiratory acidosis (a rise in Pco2, with or 
without a fall in pH) would demonstrat© the adequacy of 
pulmonary ventilation.
m m
Twenty patients (f:lfteen males and five females) were 
studied. Their ages ranged from 28 years to 74 years (mean 
age 49 years). Their weights ranged from 62%. to 85Kg.
(mean weight 71Kg.) and their heights ranged from 152 cm. to 
190 cm. (mean height 171cm. ).
Eight patients had chronic obatiniotive bronoho-pulmonaxy 
disease (chronic bronchitis and emplyaema) which was far 
advanced in one patient because it was associated with cor 
pulmonale. The respiratory disease was moderately severe in 
the other seven patients, being associated with a persistent 
productive cough, dyspnoea and sometimes wheeling. The assess­
ment ?ia© based on the history, physical examination, chest X-ray 
#id sometimes on lung function tests. The other twelve patients 
had no detectable respiratory or cardiovascular disease.
1All patients were visited before operation amd the 
proposed procedure was oi^lained# No premedication was 
given*
On arrival in the anaesthetic room capillary blood 
samples were obtained by stab puncture of the thumb* Car© 
was talcen to ensure a free flow of blood without compression 
of the thumb* Whole blood pH, Fco2 and standard bicarbonate 
were determined by the micro-method of Astrup and his 
colleagues (i960) and the monogram of Bigaard Andersen and 
Kngel (I960).
Ipiduml analgesia was then induced by a single injection 
of l.S per cent lignooaine with 1:200,000 adrenaline at the 
L.2-3 interspace. As in the investigation into ventilatory 
function, a deliberately large volume of local anaesthetic 
solution was injected in order to obtain a high level of 
analgesia. The average volume injected was 33 •7ml# (505mg. 
lignocaine) and the range was 28 ml. to 40ml. (420mg. to 
600mg. lignooaine).
Between 25 and 30 minutes after the injection of the 
lignooaine solution the upper level of cutaneous analgesia to 
pinprick was assessed. The spread of solution was assumed to 
be complete when the level of analgesia had not altered after a 
further five minutes. The upper level of analgesia lay above 
the fifth thoracic dermatome in all patients, the raïîge being 
from the fourth to the second thoracic dei*matome. A second 
capillary blood sample was then taWn for acid-base estimations*
systolic blood pressure vm maintained above 90mm. 
ïfe. and metîmxeimlào was given to five patienta to counter- 
act hypotension.- A free flow of capillary blood was 
obtained from all patients, even after the use of 
mathexamine*
Oxygon was not given until the second blood sample 
had been obtained, nor was an,y drug, other than methozamlne, 
given before tbls time.
fhe mean values for pH, Peo2 and a standard bicarbonate 
of capillary blood taken before and during epidural block 
from twelve patients who bad no res|imtory dioease are shown 
in Table 6. In Table 7, the mem values obteijned from the 
eight patients with significant chronic bronGho«>pulmonary 
disease ere given* The individual values for each of the 
twenty patients are Hated in Tables B and B in the .Appendix,
pE, Fco2 and standard bicarboimte in twelve patients 
without respiratory diaeaao,before and during high
opidural bio#.
pH
Foo2(mm.Hg*)
Stand.Bioarb. 
(m*Bquiv#/îi. )
Before Bio#
lean - Btanâ. Range
7.40 : 0.026 7.37 to 7.46 
itO.S - 4.4 32 to 48
24.0 I 1.80 22 to 26
During Block
lèan - Stand. Range 
Devn
7.40 Î 0.021 7,37 to 7,44
39,2 I 3.3
23.5 : 0.68
32 to 44 
22 to 24.5
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pH, Poo2 and standard bicarbonate in eight patients 
with olu'onie bronchopulmonary disease, before and during
high epidural blodc*
Before' Block 
Moan - Stand. Benge 
Denv*
^ During Block 
Uem - Stand. Range 
Denv.
pH
Fcog(mm.Hg.)
Stand.Bicari
(m.Bquiv*/L)
7.41 7 0.035 7.37 to 7.47
36.5 : 4.2 29 to 41 
23.4 : 2.1 19 to 26.5
7.39 7 0.035 7.36 to 7.46
38.9 : 3.9 28.5 to 47
22.9 : 1.16 21 to 85
DISCUSSION
Before interpreting the results of tM.s investigation, it 
is necessary to oonaider the range of normality for capillary 
blood pH, Foo2 m d  standard bicarbonate and to assess the 
validity of using capillary rather than arterial blood, samples< 
The following ranges of normal values have been proposed 
(Table 8).
TABLE 0
Nozmial Values for Blood pH, Fco2 and standard Bicarbonate.
pH
Poo2 
(mm.%. )
Btand.Blcarbi
(m.Equiv#/L)
1
Source
7.36 to 7.V» 
7.38 to 7.45
7.36 to 7.42
7.35 to 7.45
f
36 to 44
34 to 46 
33 to 47
35 to 49
___J
22 to 26 
23.6 to 27.2
9m
23 to 89
L. - -
mom (1962) 
mitoheaa (1963)
Siggaard Anderson 
(1963) 
Bradley, Spencer 
and S©raple(1964)
The values for pH (7.36 to ?*4iî>) and Foo2 (36 to 
quoted by îîunii (1962) are perhaps the most widely accepted normal
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valuos, but it is noticeable that the more recent workers 
accept a somov/hat higher Pco2 as being within nomal limits# 
There is usually a close relatiozisMp between the pH, 
Poo2 and standard bicarbonate of capillary and arterial 
blood. (Cooper and Smith, I96I; Docrat and Kennedy, 1965; 
Langlanda and Wallace, 1965). Docrat (md Kennedy found 
tMt capillary blood Foo2 was within - 2.0rm.I%. of the 
arterial blood Pco2 a nd that the coplllaiy blood pH and 
standard bicarbonate were respectively vdthin - 0.025 pH 
units and - 0.5m.Eqwiv./L of arterial blood levels*
Gapillazy blood sampling is thus normally an acceptable 
alternative to the use of arterial blood samples and 
avoids the risks of arterial puncture. Although the risks 
of arterial puncture are acceptable where the procedure 
is performed as an adjunct to treatment, there would have 
boon no direct therapeutic value to the patients involved 
in this investigation and so ai^terial puncture was not done. 
For valid results, the capillary blood should flow freely 
without compression of the thumb or ear lobe. Cooper and 
Smith (1961) found tiiat the normally good correlation 
between arterial and capillary blood acid-base values could 
bo affected by upsets of the autonomic nervous system such 
as sweating and marked alterations in heart rate and blood 
pressure# Epidural analgesia is assooiatod with cutaneous 
vasodilatation although it is unlikely that the epidural 
block was high enou^ to affeot the blood flow to the thumb.
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flm systolic blood pvBBBiim was kept above gOim.Hg# In all the 
patients studied and although a vasoconstrictor drug, 
mothoxamlne, was used oocasioaally to prevent hypotension, 
the flow of blood from the thumb was always free.
The observed mean values for capillary blood pH, Fco2 
and standard bicarbonate in the subjects with healthy 
respiratory systems and In those with chronic broncho- 
pulmonary disease are all within any of the ranges of 
nomallty listed in fable 8. The ovoî>all effect of 
epidural analgesia on aoid-bas© balance has been imi'#lficant 
and there has been no retention of carbon dioxMo (fables 6 and 7), 
When the values for each patient are considered (fables D 
and B, Appendix) almost all of these values are witMn ary of
the ranges of normality proposed in fable 8,
Among the twelve subjoota who were free of respiratory 
disease (Appendix fable B) there ar© three Pco2 values which 
may be regwded ae normal or as slightly ateorsiol. Patient 
nuïïber six had a pco2 of before anaesthesia and the
Feo2 feH to 32 mm.Hh, during epidural block. Patient 
number twelve had Pco2 values of 32mm,îîg# and before
mû. during epidural analgesia, fhesa results eziplioabl©
on & basis cf mild hyperventilation due to in
unpremedicated patients and for from indicating respiratory 
depression, they eonfim the adequacy of ventàlatlom.
Patient nmdber one had a pre-anaesthetic Fco2 of 48mm*Eg,
which fell to a normal value of during epidural block.
àmmg the eight patienta with bronohopulmoimzy 
dleeas© (Appendix Table E) there are two inatanoea of a 
Imx Po©2 (patients numbera one and two) also explicable by 
hyperventilation due to anxiety# Patimt nusber three had 
a pro-ameathetlo Feo2 of 41mm#%# wMoh rose to 47m'i.%# 
during epidural analgesia# This valu© may not be abnormal 
(Siggard Andersen, 1963; Bradley ©t al, 1964) and was 
obsQïVod ta a patient who had very sever© bronohopuMonazy 
disease and a history of aor pulmonale#
With on© doubtful exception, all Fco2 and pH values 
observed during high #idural analgesia are indicative of 
normal ventilation or mild hyperventilation.
In a steady state, isolated readings of Fco2 should 
reflect respiratory function (#nn, 1964). The patients 
were at rest during the investigation so that tho rate of 
metabolic production of carbon dioxide would be low and 
fairly constant. The anaesthetic state was also 
reasonably steady in that the level of cutaneous analgesia 
had been constant for at least five minutes when the 
second blood sample was taken and major alterations in 
blood pressure and heart rat© wore avoided. The capillary 
blood Fo©2 is therefor© a reasonably accurate reflection 
of alveolor ventilation in the olroumtences of the 
investigation.
,âlveolor hypoventilation always causes carbon dioxide 
retention (Comroo ot al, 1962) and it is therefore
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cmoluâed that resting aXveolor ventilation is nômally 
adequate during Mgh epidural block. This conclusion is in 
ftgrooment with the observation made in the preceding otuôÿ, 
that resting tidal and minute volume are normal during 
©piduraX analgesia.
%idural analgesia is often compared with spinal 
subaraohnoid analgesia. The available information about the 
effect of these two teeimiques on blood gas values may be 
usefully reviewed here. Older work has associated Mgh 
subarachnoid analgesia with normal blood oxygon saturation 
(Wtteral and Inndy, 1%9; Bancetta et al, 1953; %*eene at al, 
1956) and wdth low blood oxygen saturation (Johnson, 1951)#
Im a careful investigation, published after the first report 
of the present writer’s work. Ward and his collea^es (1965) 
observed normal pH, Foo2 and Fo2 levels in arterial blood 
during both epidural and subaraohnoid blocks in healtlf^  
volunteers who were not imd©z*going surgery. Modem 
techniques of blood gas analysis confirm that resting 
alveolar ventilation is adequate during subarachnoid and 
epidm^l analgesia in patients not undergoing surgical 
opérations.
During general anaesthesia the blood gas values may vary
widely according to the technique in use, unless #o#ent
monitoring of blood gases is performed. Spontaneous
ventilation with the more potent anaesthetic agents is
likely to be associated with a raided arterial Foo2 (Black 
and MoKane, 196§; Marshall, 1966) unless the inspired.
03^g©n percentage is high, tlia arterial Fo2 may he below 5 8
noxvaal. Gonveraoly, when muscla relaxants and Intermittent 
positive pressure ventilation are in use, ijyparvezitllation 
is often deliberately or accidentally employed with a 
consequent substantial reduction In the arterial blood 
Poo2 and elevation of the pïl# Those effects, some of thorn 
potentially Wrmfull, are in marked contrast to the absence 
of change in blood gases during epidural amlgesia.
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AOTÏCAî’IOKS 03? EPÏ»ÏÏE|a. ÆÂTÆ|SIA IN HBSHRAgOHy DISESSB
T h e r e  a r e  t w o  p r i n c i p a l  a p p l i o a t i o n o  o f  o p l û u r a l  a n a l g e s i a  in 
o o n n e o t i o i i  w i t h  r o a p i r a t o r y  d i s e a s e *  T h e  f i r s t  i s  t h e  u s e  o f  o p i d u r a l  
a n a l g e s i a  a s  a n  a n a e s t h e t i c  t e c h n i q u e  w h e n  a u r g e i y ,  p a r b i o u l a r l y  
a b d o m i n a l  s u r g e z y ,  i s  r e q u i r e d  i n  p a t i e n t s  w i t h  s e v e r e  b r o n o h o p u l i a o m r y  
d i s e a s e *  T h e  s e c o n d  a p p l i c a t i o n  i a  t h o  u s e  o f  c o n t i n u o u s  e p i d u r a l  
a n a l g e s i a  i n  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  p o e t - o p e r a t i v e  p a i n  i n  t h e  h o p e  o f  
p r e v e n t i n g  p u l m o n a r y  a t e l e c t a s i s *
'atlents with Be#iratorv Disease *
In 1954 Broxaage wrote "Epidural analgesia ia a simple, safe and 
effective method, having certain definite advantage© over current 
relmcamt techniques in a IJjîdteâ field of surgezy, as well as 
possessing a mmber of therapeutic applications*" Bromage went on 
to summerlse the operative indications ae "auz*geiy belo?x the diaplmxgm 
—  where tho ooxaplete relaxation of the abdominal wall is associated 
with spontaneous ventilation, reduced blood loss and post-operative 
analgesia*" These statements are true today, although few anaesthetists 
would use epidural analgeala routinely for abdominal aurgezy* Leaving 
aside the not mitoportant question of reduced blood loss, the muscular 
relaxation, (adequate) spontaneous ventilation and post-operative 
analgesia %mke epidural analgesia particularly sidtable for abdominal 
aurgezy in patients with respiratory disease# The adequacy of spontaneous 
ventilation during epidural analgesia 1ms been demonstrated (pages 32 
to 34 ), as has the minor degree of Impairment of maximal ventilation#
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For tSi© great majority of patients, the muscle relaxant 
techniques of anaesthesia prov:lde excellent operating eonâitioBs 
with safety. They lend themselves well to the buoy operating theatre 
and are familiar to all modern anaesthetist a. Epidural analgesia 
requires time ant a certain expertise # Both techniques have their 
inherent ri#© which diminish as experience and knowledge increase*
For the following reasons it is considered that epidural analgesia 
ia specially indicated in patienta with severe raspiratoiy disease.
There are three principal times when reapiratozy complications 
may develop In patients with existing brondzopulmonary disease who 
are given a general anaesthetic which Involves the use of muscle 
relaxants and intermittent positive pressure ventilation (l.P.F.?*).
The first is in the course of the anaesthetic, when there mj be 
difficulty in achieving adequate pulmonary ventilation due to bronchial 
secretions and "air-trapping" in the emphysematous lung (Reid, 1958)«
If air-trapping occurs daring I.P.P,V*, the intm-thoracie pressure 
may rise .sufficiently to impair venous return to the hearb* The 
second danger pezlod occurs when the anaesthetic ia withdmm* It 
may be difficult or Impossible to restore adequate spontaneous 
ventilation. This condition of post-operative respiratory failure 
with depressed consciousness (carbon dioxide narcosis, acidotlo eoma) 
has been discussed on pages 24 to 27 and carries a higli mortality, even 
with billed treatment (Campbell et al, 1967). The third danger period 
ia in the first 2^f. or 48 hours after operation, when pulmonaxy 
atelectasis may develop.
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The use of ©plduraX analgesia, for abdominal operations in 
appropriante oases should eliminate the problems of maintaining and 
restoring ventilation during ant Immediately after maestheeia. If 
spontaneous ventilation was adequate for resting requirements before 
surgezy, it is likely to remain adequate during epidural analgesia 
and there can also be no problem of re-establishing apontanooua 
ventilation in the post-anaesthetic period* .Binndok (19SÛ) with 
the considerations just outlined in mind, has gone ao far as to 
state that "patients with severe emphysema are the only patients 
in whom regional analgesia is absolutely indicated on medioal 
grounds" mà Nunn (1958) is also inclined towards this Tim*
T h e  p r e v e n t i o n  o f  a t e l e c t a s i s  i s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
s e c t i o n *
forjgoBt-operamve 1%
T h e  r e l i e f  o f  post-operative a b d o m i n a l  w o u n d  pain ia c o m p l e t e  
w h e n  e p i d u r a l  analgesia is administered, and this r e l i e f  i s  o b t a i n e d  
without clouding o f  consolousness and w i t h  only s l i g h t  d e p r e s s i o n  o f  
v e n t i l a t i o n *  Pulmonazy f u n c t i o n  ia u s u a l l y  s e v e r e l y  i m p a i r e d  after 
abdominal s u r g e r y  and t h e  improvement a f t e r  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  
mozphine ia s l i g h t  ( B r o m a g e ,  1953, P a r b r o o k  o t  al, 19% )  «  The 
improvement a f t e r  e p i d u r a l  analgesia i a  m u c h  greater ( B r o m a g e ,  1 9 5 5 1  
S i m p s o n  et a l ,  I96I1 Bromage, 196?) a n d  if  epidural analgesia i s  
m a i n t a i n e d  t h r o u g h o u t  operation a n d  t h e  e a r l y  post -operative p h a s e  
then s u b s t a n t i a l  f a l l s  i n  v e n t i l a t i o n  d o  n o t  o c c u r  ( A u t h o r ,  pages 41 
to 46 ).
2A relationship between post-operative pain mid the development 
of pulmonaiy atelootaaie after abdominal eurgeiy is widely accepted, 
and is based on the observed effects of abdominal wound pain on 
respiratory fanction and the restoration of reapimtoiy function 
to near normal levels aliter effective analgesia* The patient with 
untreated post-operative abdominal wound pain has a 50 to 75 per cent 
reduction in vital capacity (Churchill and McNeil, 1927, Beecher, 1933» 
Bromage, 1955, Farbrook et al, 1964), a 50 to 80 per cent reduction in 
pealc expiratory flow rate (parbrook et al, 1964), a 20 per cent 
reduction in total eomplianoe (Otcinaka, 1965; Lewis and welch, I965) and 
a 20 per cent reduction in functional reBidual capacity (Amsccmbe, 
1957, Lewis & Welch, 1965)* Clinical observation of patienta with 
severe untreated abdominal pain corroborate® mmiy of these observations* 
Such patients hold the abdominal and thoracic wall rigid to act as a 
splint and minimi.so respiratory movement* The shallow respirations 
are often grunting and the sufferer will neither breathe deeply nor 
cough effectively* Baomse of the fixed body wall, ventilation tends 
to occur within the nomal functional residual capacity*
M a n y  o t h e r  f a c t o r s  p r o  d i s p o s e  t o  a t e l e c t a s i s *  P r e - e x i e t i n g  
respiratory dlseaoe a n d  h e a v y  s m o k i n g  ( P a l m e r ,  1 9 5 l ) ,  o l d  age (Drlpps 
e n d  V a n  D o m i n g ,  19%) ,  m a l e  a e x  (Bunker a t  al, 1959), pmlonged s u r g e r y  
( E o v e n s t a i n  a n d  T a y l o r ,  1 9 3 6 )  a n d  t h e  i n h a l a t i o n  of d r y  g a s a s  ( B u r t o n ,  
3 , 9 0 2 )  are a l l  associated w i t h  a n  i n c r e a s e d  incidence o f  p a a t - o p o m t i v e  
a t e l e c t a s i s *  A  c o m m o n ,  but probably e r r o n e o u s  i m p r e s s i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  
i n c i d e n c e  o f  a t e l e c t a s i s  varies with d i f f e r e n t  a n a e s t h e t i c  t e c h n i q u e s *
ùI t o B  c l u e  a X l o w a B c e  i s  m a d e  tor  I m p o y t m a t  ' V a r i a b l e s  a u o k  m  a g e *  
e s d a t i n g  r e s p i r a t o r y  c l i e e a s a  a u c i  t h e  a i t o  o f  o p e r a t i o n  t h e  I m e l â e m o e  
i B  a l m o s t  t h e  s a m e  w i t h  m r i o u a  i B h a l a t i o n a l  a g e n t s  ( B a v e n a t e l m  a n d  
f a ^ l o r *  19363 S o h m i d t  a n d  W a t e r s *  1 9 3 9 1  I h l p p s  a n d  V a n  D o m i n g ,  1 9 4 6 )  *  
a u a o l e  r e l a a c a n t s  ( B u n k e r  e t  a l *  1 9 5 9 )  a % % d  a u b a r a e l m o i d  a n a l g e s i a  
( i ) 3 ) l p p a  e n d  ¥ a n  D a r n i n g *  1 9 ^ f S ) ^  f h e  r e s u l t s  o f  D i t i p p s  e n d  Vmi  D a r n i n g  
( 1946 )  a r e  i n t e r e s t i n g .  T h e r e  w a s *  i n  t h e i r  f i r s t  s e r i e s *  a  h i g h e r  
I n o i d e n o e  o f  a t e l e c t a s i s  a f t e r  g e n e r a l  a j m e s t h e a i a  t h a n  a f t e r  
s u b a m ô h n o i d  a n a l g e s i a *  T h e  d l f f e r o n c a  w a s  h o w e v e r ,  d u e  t o  t h e  
a c t i v e  p o s t  ^ o p e r a t i v e  o a r e *  g i v e n  o n l y  t o  t h e  g r o u p  ? / h o  r e o e i v e d  
s u b a m e h n o i d  a n a l g e s i a *  T h e  d i f f e r e n c e  d i s a p p e a r e d  i n  a  s e c o n d  
s e r i e s  i n  w h i c h  b o t h  g r o u p s  r e c e i v e d  a n  a c t i v e  " s t i r # * u p ' '  r e g i m e *
This second study was well caiiduoted and illustrâtes some of the 
difficult les in assessing any prophylactic or therapeutic measures, 
against poat-^ operative ateleotasls*
Althou^ many factors set the stage for atelectasis* the ultimate 
causes may bo only two* These are bronchial obstruction with plugs 
of muous or other foreign matter* with distal absorption of gases and 
alveolar collapse (Baker et aJ., 1951; Palmer and Sellick* 1953) and 
undorventilatioB of the whole lung* or parts of it (Hamilton* 1961),
It has been suggested that there may* in some oases* be a loss of 
ohemioal surfactant a from the alveolar linârùg with eonsoquent increase 
in its surface tension and a tendency for the adjacent alveolar 
surfaces to adhere (Mead et al* 195?5 Pattie* 1958)* This is believed 
to occur in the respiratory distress syndrome of the newborn or hyaline
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m e m b r a n e  d i s e a s e  ( A v e r y  a n d  r i e a d *  1 9 5 ) 9 ) *  b u t  h a s  m o t  b e e n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  
in atelectasis a f t e r  a b d o m i n a l  s u r g e r y .
In practice* post ^operative atelectasis Is usually due e i t h e r  
t o  a  f a i l u r e  t o  oou^ up bronchial secretions or a  f a i l u r e  t o  ventilate
adequately. A steady level of ventilation, whether spontaneous or 
controlled and at the resting level of tidal volume* if maintained for 
as little as twenty minutes produces a progressive fall in limg 
compliance, a decrease in total lung volume* a fall in functional 
residual capacity and an increasing venous acbaiacture effect. (Bernstein, 
193?I Mead and Gollier, 19591 FimXey et al* I960; Ferris and Pollard* 
i9601 Valasque^  and Parhl* X96I)* These effects are the results of 
widespread collapse of alveoli end om he reversed or prevented by 
a few deep breaths. This fixed* Xow^ -volume type of ventilation* 
without the occasional deep breath* is commonly seen in association 
with severe abdominal pain and may also ejcist during general anaesthesia 
with either spontaneous or controlled ventilation, lïarootlc drugs depress 
the mechanism of the occasional deep breath or sigh which seems to prevent 
the development of atelectasis in the normal resting or sleeping subject 
(Fierce and fl-arofalo* 19651 Egbert end Bendiscen* l$6lp.) and the use of 
moiphine In large doses p0st«*operatively can increase the inoidemoe 
of atelectasis (Egbert and Bendixen* 1964)#
T h e  only m e t h o d  o f  analgesia which i s  l i k e l y  t o  be f r e e  o f  
significant d e p x ’ e s s a n t  effects on coughing and deep b r e a t h i n g  i s  s o m e  
form o f  nerve block# A f t e r  abdominal s u r g e i y  m u l t i p l e  b i l a t e r a l  
intercostal o r  p a r a v e r t e b r a l  nerve b l o c k  would b e  needed a t  z^gular
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intervals and such teelmiquee are mot practical 1» the abaemoe of 
a truly lomg«*aoting loeal amaestlmtie agent* Gomtimaoms epidural 
analgesia Is the only really effective aad practical technique and 
the analgesia earn easily be maintained for 24 hours or  longer* The 
teolmloally more dJ.ffioult thoracic epidural block has hem used 
vezy suooesBfully by Bimpnon and his colleagues (l96x) and if limited 
to the nerve distribution supplying the upper abdomen* is associated 
with very Mttle hypotension* so that patients can bo ambulant. 
However* even with the easier lumbar approach the pati&nt cm move 
freely in bod and this has been the approach used by the writer.
Thera has been no published evidence to date* that epidural 
mialgeaia really does prevent po.st*«^op0rativa atelectasis In a large 
controlled series* although all writers on the subject assume that it 
does so and often quote impressive individual case histories* The 
theoretical basis for the use of continuous epidural analgesia ia 
sound and the writer can but add hia quota of illuatrative case 
historiés.
GASE mSTOBIEB
O&GG Humber 1. A small* thin man aged 43 years had suffered from 
pulmonary tuberculosis for 22 years and how had diffuse bilateral 
pulmonary fibrosis and areas of  emphysema. His vital capacity was 
1)60 ml* and his H W ^  (one second forced mipiratory voluDie) was 
58 per cent of Ms actual vital capacity, While in hospital for 
medical treatment of a peptic ulcer he had a massive haemat erne sis 
for which emergency partial gastrectomy was performed* He was
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anaestlietised with thiopentone* nitroua ozlêe miâ â-'^ tuboouraiine* 
I#P.P#V. was given by a BXoase ventilator* The operation lasted 
for over 2. hours and 2*500 ml* of blood wore transfused. At the 
completion of the operation he beoama 0emi***ooasoioua for a few 
minutes* but spontaueoue ventilation was obviously inadequate and 
a tracheal was present* Twenty Mautea after the completion 
of the operation the patient had lost conséiousmoss* was eyenosed 
when not breathing oxygen and was in respimtory failure, A 
capillary blood sample at this time showed a pH of 7.08 and a 
FeOg of 95 M.ïig* A regime of I.F.F.V* ima iBstitutad and 
maintained for 22 hours. Convalescence was slow and compXioated 
by reaplmtory infection end atelectasis.
F o u r  months l a t e r  the p a t i e n t  h a d  t o  b e  readme at hot iced b e c a u s e  
h e  h a d  d e v e l o p e d  a 8 u b - * a c u t e  i n t e s t i n a l  obstruction d u e  t o  a  
miminomii of the c o l o n .  H e  w a s  g i v e n  a  c o n t i n u o u s  lumbar e p i d u r a l  
b l o c k  w i t h  1 . 5  p e r  c e n t  l i g n o c a i n e  a n d  1 : 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  a d r e n a l i n e  m &  a  
b o w e l  r e s e c t i o n  was performed* There w a s  no r e s p i r a t o r y  difficulty 
end r e c o v e r y  w a s  uneventful. Continuous e p i d u r a l  a n a l g e s i a  w a s  
maintained for almost %  hours after o p e r a t i o n  a n d  no post*#operative 
p u l m o n a r y  c o m p l i c a t i o n s  o o o u r r o d *
The first anaesthetic, which entailed the me of a muscle 
relaxant and I *?.?#¥., was followed by poet^operative respiratory 
fMlure with severe resplmtory acidosis. Typically this occurred
after emergency upper abdominal surgery in a patient with severe
7chronic roapiratory diseaao and probably liypovalaemia# The patient 
might wall have iied on this occasion* Wîien reanaeathatlBod v/ith 
a. continuons epidural block there was no reapiratosy difficulty 
during or after operation. The uncomplicated second anaesthetic 
was given for a lower abdominal operation when the patient was in 
reasonably normal fluid end electrolyte balance* so that the 
circumstances were different in these respects from those existing 
on the first occasion and credit may not go entirely to the epidural 
block.
Case Huraber 2. A ?2 year old man had advanced obstructive broncho*** 
pulmonary disease of the emphysema and chronic bronchitis typo. Ho 
had cor pulmonale and was ortîhopnoeia with the **fish-lifee*^  breathing 
of advanced emphysema with alr**trapping. His vital capacity was 
1%0 ml. and his P.EÆ was 36 per cent of his actual vital capacity.
He was a very poor anaosthotio ilak* but himself insisted on operation. 
He was aimesthetiasd by a colleague for a retropubic prostatectomy. 
Thiopentone 200 mg. was followed by nitrous 03d.de mid d**tuboourarine 
and I.P.P.V. was commenced. Before the skin could be Inoised* cardiac 
arrest Imd occurred. Resuscitation was successful and the opération 
was abandoned. The anaesthetist noted difficulty in performing I.P.P.?.
Despite these events, the patient still insisted on operation and 
ten days later he was given a continuous epidural blooîc by the writer. 
The operation and the recovery wore uneventful* Bpidural analgesia 
was maintained for 30 hours after operation and breathing exercises 
carried out.
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The carcliao mTest under general anaesthesia was thou^ it by 
the anaesthetist oonooroed to have been dae to alr«*trapping in association 
with I,P*P$V* with a consequent stoop rise in intrathoraaio pressure 
and severe impairment of venous return to the heart in a patient who 
a3.ready had right heart fMlure (cor pulmonale). The pre***op©rativa 
respirations were of the type associated with loss of pulmonaiy 
elasticity* collapse of airways and distal air-trap,ping. %lduml 
analgesia did not further impair ventilation nor aggravate rapping.
In particular it did not impair the power of eziplmtlon in this patient.
Case Number 3. A 33 year old woman had long*»*standing bilateral 
pulmonaiy tuberculosis with cavitation for which m  extensive 
thoracoplasty had been performed six years before. 3he was now 
36 weeks pregnant and was admitted in respirataiy failure to a 
maternity hospital, flhen first seen she was very drowsy mud appeared 
to have a supextlmposed acute respiratory infection. Her capillary 
blood pH was 7.16 and the Pco^ was 103 Her oonclitlon improved
with tracheal suction, controlled 2? per cent oxygen therapy mid 
analeptics and an antibiotic. Slie had regained consciousness (pH now 
7.28* Poop 60 mi.1%.) when labour began*. Lumbar epidural block was 
impossible because of the spinal deformity due to the thoracoplasty 
and BO a continuous caudal block was performed when labour became 
painfitl. No systemic analgesic drugs were required and labour 
progressed painlessly, culminating in a forceps delivery of m  active 
baby. In the puerperium, her vital capacity was 900 ml. and her
wae él par cent.
The patient went home with her baby ton days later. She died 
four months af'har this, in smother hospital, of reapiratory failure 
precipitated by m  acute respiratory infection,
This patient had very little funotloning lung tissue (Vital 
oapaoity 900 ml.) aa the result of tuberouloua oavitatioa and 
thoraoopXaaty. She also had an element of airway obstruction 
(F.E.V^  6l par cent). A rospiratory Infection sufficed to reduce 
her vital capacity to below the normal resting tidal volume and 
oauaod respiratory failure ?/rJ.oh, on the second ocoaeion* proved 
fatal. TÈmn labour began, it ?;as decided that narcotic analgecice 
mi^ it well further depress the already Inadequate respirations and 
that the muscular effort: of a apontaneouc delivezy should be avoided 
by the uae of tho obstetiio foreaps. A cont^ jrmauc epidural (caudal) 
block provided complete analgesia for labour and delivery.
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Methods of Blooâ îioaa KgtimatlonG»
There are several methods of estimating blood loss at 
operation or delivesy* The Ideal method should he safe, 
aaourate to within Î 2 per oont, simple enough for routine 
use, rapid and he able to estimate the total external blood 
loss and not merely the blood on drapes or in motion 
bottlee# The result should not be affeoted by the 
presenoe of liquids other than blood# In some situations, 
it m y  he desirable to estimate oonoeeled blood loss in the 
tissues as well as the exterml blood loss#
The following are the methods of blood loss estimation 
i#ioh have been used:- 
Visual assessment 
Serial haematoorit estimations
Gmvimetrio methods (patient weighing and swab wel^iing) 
Bxtmotion^dilution teoimiquos (eleetrolyte oonduotlvity 
and oolorimetiio m##ods)
Blood volume measurements#
Visual Assessment
%is is doubtless the most widely used method and oan be 
extremely unreliable# Although perhaps aooeptable for oliaioal 
purposes in fit adult patients where the blood loss is not graat^
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(Thornton, 1963) vimml estimates may be wildly imomrate 
when large blood loeaes are involved. The surgeon*# estimate 
is usually an underestimate (Bmioe and Lyter, 1951) • TTie 
average error of visual estimates in a series of mu?gloal 
operations was 40 per oent, hut some individual errors vtme 
much greater (Cullen, 1961). At foroeps deliveries, the 
writer found that visual estimate by experienced obstetricians 
were, on average, 28 per cent below the ti*ue blood loss and 
that the estimates made by nurses were still more inaccurate 
(Moir and Wallace, 1967) # It is difficult to allow for 
contamination with liquids other than blood when making a 
visual assessment of blood loss. Ho estimate oan be made 
of concealed blood loss in the tissue.
Serial mmatWKlt
These given an imocurate estimate of blood loss and are of 
little value for clinical or research purposes# The haemotocrit 
reading will be lowered by the compensatory increase in plasma 
volume which follws acute blood loss (Stanton et al, 1949)# 
(Iravimetrio Methods
(a) Patient This is a clumsy method which entails the 
use of a large weighing table to weigh the patient before and 
after the operation# Allowances have to be made for the wei^t
of dressings, drains, drip apparatus, insensible water loss, 
infused fluids m d  tissue excised surgically and the error is 
likely to be considerable (Thornton, 1963#)
(b) Swab weighing. Provided tliat all the blood shed at 
operation is collected on swabs and weighing is done before
7
teylag oomtrs then mmh Is acceptably accurate
(Moore et al, lf65#) Ho aooount in taken of blood loet 
onto drapes and gowns or onto tho floor* If there is 
contamination with liquids, such as urine, liquor amnii 
or irriaating fluids, then swab weighing will be grossly 
inaccurate# It is usually assimW. tliat 1 ml* of blood 
wei#s 1 gramme# In fact, the specific cavity of plasma 
is 1*0270 and that of red cells is 1*0293# A correction 
factor could be applied*
Swab welding would give acceptable results in for 
example, ayh^ecologioal surgery, but would bo quite 
unsuitable for the assessment of blood loss at delivery when 
blood is often widely distributed and there is usually gross 
contamination with liquor amnil#
gravimetric methods cannot assess concealed blood loss 
within the tissues*
The plasma volume is measured by injecting intravenously 
a carefully mmmred qtjantity of % dye such as Bvane Blue or 
of radlomisctope tagged albumin* or ore the isotopes
used# These methods assme that the dye or isotope is 
evenly distributed throughout the whole plasma volume within 
about ten minutes after injection and that in this period of 
time, there is neither loss of the substance from the 
circulation nor metabolism of the substance# % e  plasma 
concentration of dye or isotope is then assayed and the
plaemm volume caloulated* There Is a elicit tend«n<^ for 
radiomlodine tagged albumin to leak from the oircmlation, but 
these method# are reasonably accurate if the state of the 
circulation is nomml. In haemorrhsglc ©hock the 
injected aubetance not be evenly distributed throu#out 
the plasma, so that in the vezy situation where knowledge of 
the blood volume would be of greatest clinical value, the 
inaccuracy i© greatest (Thornton, 1963; toore et al# 196g)#
The red cell mas© can be measured by injecting a 
known quantity of iaotope»tagged red cell©# Hither cr 
p ‘ may be used to tag the cell©*
Bie whole blood volume may be calculated from the 
haemotocrit and either the measured plasma volume or red cell 
mass# This calculation may be inaccurate because the 
haematoorlt may vary in different parts of the circulation, 
especially in ©hook (Albert et al, 196g)#
Blood volume measurement© are the only means of measuring 
concealed blood loss into the tissues# This iype of blood 
loss is hi#i in some surgical prWedures# In a series of 
radical mastectomies the concealed lose amounted to an extra 
25 per cent over the external loss (Oaceree and #ittemburg, 
1959) m d  in thoracic surgical procedures, the concealed blood 
loss averaged 45 cent in one series (Forgee and Bmith, 
1952). In other procedures, for example, at forceps delivery 
and at vaginal lystereotomy, there is no measurable concealed 
loss into the tissue© (Pritohard et al, i960) so that it 
becomes unnecessary to use blood volume estimations in order
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to a0E©80 total blood loss at operation of this type* 
Hxtraotlon*B^lutlon Techniques
(a) Bleotrolvte Oonduotivity Methods* Leveen and Hubricue 
(I95B) described a method of blood loss estimations based on 
the oxtraotion of blood from swabs and linen by placing them 
in a washing machine* When the blood had been washed out 
into the water in the washing machine tub, the quantity 
blood extracted was assessed by measuring the electrical 
conductivity of the solution in the tub* The electrical 
conductivity was measured by tho Wheatstone bridge 
principal and was dependent on the electrolyte content of 
the blood# This method gives m  accurate assessment of 
total external blood loss* but the accuracy will be severely 
impaired if there is any contamination by electrolyte • 
containing body fluids or irrigating fluids# The method is 
therefor© unsuitable for most urological operations and for 
obstetric procedures#
(b) Colorimetric Methods# These methods also employ a 
waaMng machine to extract blood from swabs and linen# The 
haemoglobin content of the wash^-tub water is then measured* 
either directly or after conversion to acid haematin# Gotch 
and little (1924)* Pilcher and Sheard (1937) and Wliite and 
Buxton (1942) used techniques involving conversion to acid 
haematin and reoovezy is incomplete with these methods 
(Thornton* I963)# Currently used techniques involve the 
estimation of haemoglobin itself* usually by optical
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âensitometxy (Rose et al* 1962; Thornton et al* 196);
Hustad* 1963) and the reoovexy rate Is vezy dose te 100 
per cent (Moore et al* 1965; Newton* 1966; Moir and Wallace*
1967).
Th# technique used the writer for investigating 
deed loss at gynaeoologleal and ohatetrie operations was 
a hmmo#obin extractlonrdilution technique and used the 
principle of optical densitometry for measurement of 
haemo#ohin# The details of # e  technique are now 
described#
yeq|yi.que of Blood Loss Bstimatioh witjh the Eustad^faliw Perdometer.
At the end of the operation or after completion of the 
third stage of labour and suture of the episiotoay* all swabs* 
packs* drapes* gowns and gloves were collected# Blood spilled 
onto the floortwas mopped up and in obstetric cases* the blood 
in the placenta bowl was retained#
A Bustad*01d.in Ferdometer appamtus was used fro tho 
measurement of total external blood loss (Bustad* I963)# The 
a pimratus consists of a standard Hoover washing machine to #iioh 
has been added a source of li^t* a photo#eleotric cell and a 
gml venoms ter. By an arrangement of plastic tubes* there is
a continuous circulation d* blood-stained water from the 
waah-tub past the light source# As the haemoglobin content 
of #0 wash water rises, the transmission of light diminishes#
The amount of light transmitted is measuc?ed by the photo** 
electric cell* #ich therefore functions as a 
haemo^obinometer for the assessment of the imemoglobin
PHOTO-ELECTRIC
CELLAGITATOR
GALVANOMETER
ELECTRIC
MOTOR
DIAGRAM 1 PRINCIPLE OF THE PERDOMETER
omtent of the water in t W  tub# Piegram I illuetrates 
in schoma.tio fora# the prlnoipl© of the Perêometer#
Before performing m  eetlmaMon, the tîîhe of the 
washing machine ie filled with t #  water* up to a mark on 
the aide of the tuh* Biere is thus always a constent 
Tolume(40 litres) of water in the tuh#fo this water is now 
added 100 ml* of a detergent solution* Bie detergent 
(♦Ferdosol*) acts as a haemolytlo agent and assists in 
tho washlng#out of hlood from the linen, Ihe washing 
machine is now switched on for a few minutes while the 
water detergent mixture circulates past the li#t source 
and photo-electric cell. When the galvanometer* connected 
to the photo-electric cell has registered a steady reading* 
for at least three minutes* this reading is regarded as 
the sere point for future readings, The galvanometer is* 
in practice* adjusted to a »ero reading on the scale*
All the blood-stained linen is now put into the 
washing machine tub and any blood clots are added after 
first breaking them doim* The washing process is now 
carried out for at least 20 minutes* Washing ia complete 
when a steady galvonometer reading has been obtained for 
at least five minutes, This reading is an assessment of the 
total amount of haemoglobin present in 40 litres of water* 
mowing the haemoglobin value for the whole blood put into 
the washing maoM.no (that is* the patient *s, pro*"Operatlva 
îmemoglobin value) the blood loss can be calculated from the 
following formic (Thornton* 1963)*
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Blood loss ill ml# ^
patientas Hb#
W h m  using tho Bustad?**Ohliii Fordometer this ealcuXation ia made 
semi-automatiôalXy by the apparatus itself'#
The Ferdometer has been used by the writer for ttie assessment 
of blood loss at over 200 gynaooologioal operations and jointly 
with one of M s  obstetric colleagues for the assessment of blood 
loss at over 700 normal and operative deliveries (Wallace* 1967; 
Moir mid Wallace* 1967; Moir* 1968). Throughout the period of 
use* the accuracy of the apparatus has been regularly checked by 
assaying a carefully measured volume of expired blood bank blood# 
The reoovory rate was always betwom 97 per cent and 100 per cent# 
Because contamination of linen wl#i antiseptic* urijie* liquor 
amnii and meconium was common in obstetric cases* all these 
substances wore separately assessed and none gave m y  positive 
reading when put into the Ferdomoter#
Ifeemoglobin-dilution techniques such as this* are ideally 
suited to the measurement of blood loss in obstetrics where blood 
is widely distributed on swabs* pads* linen* sheets and on the 
floor# Contamination w i %  other liquid# is common# 8wab^ 
weighing could be grossly inaccurate in the circumstances* although 
it could have been used for the gynaooologloaX operations# In 
obstetrics, the corwnly used method of weighing the blood in the 
placenta bowl must give a substantial underestimate of the true 
blood loss (Moir and Wallace* 196?)#
Tb© Farâometor give© a very accurate aesossmant of 
total extex^ial blood Iobb, even in difficult eiroumstonoos* 
Buoh as obatetrios ai?.d urological surgery where other méthode 
may be very inaeourato* Mo estimate of aoneealed blood loss 
within the tissues oan be made. It ia known* however* that 
such losses are almost non-existent at vaginal deliveries* 
both spontaneous and operative and at vaginal hysterectomies 
(Pritchard et al* I960),
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BLOOD LOSS Af FOEOHPa OShlVMT 
A Btfttiatioal Analysis of The Influence of Epidural ^ algeaia.
ftii& investigation wm designed to assess tho 
influence of three standard methods of anaesthesia for 
forceps delivery on the total external blood loss during 
the second and third stages of labour and repair of 
©pisiotony# Because obstetric, as well as anaesthetic 
factors might influence blood loss at foroeps delivery* 
it was necessary to assess certain obstetric variables.
In particular* oxytocic drugs* inco-ordinate uterine action 
in the first stage of labour* rotation of the foetal 
occiput at delivery* pre-eclampsia and parity were assessed 
for their influence on blood loss,
% e  investigation was performed in 1966, At that 
time there were only two reports of accurate measurements 
of blood loss at forceps deliveries, Pritchard and his 
colleagues (i960) found an average blood loss of 455ml# at 
65 forceps deliveries with episiotomy# They measured external 
blood loss and blood volume changes, They found no evidmce 
concealed blood loss (sequestration) in the tissues#
Newton (1966) measured external blood loss at 105 deliveries* 
most of which were spontaneous* but ”a few** were forceps 
deliveries, The 28 priiaigravidae in Newton*s series lost* 
on average* 625ml. of blood and the 77 multipara© lost 314 ml, 
on average. In 1967* Brant measured blood loss by a
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haemoglobin dilution technique at 57 vaginal deliveries of 
which 42 were spontaneous vertex doliverlos* 9 were foroeps 
deliveries* 3 were breech deliveries and 3 were twin 
deliveries# Brant gave no results for mean blood loss# 
Neither Newton nor Brant differentiated between the 
various types of delivery in their series, yet as 
Wallace (I967) has shown* there is a very substantial 
difference in blood loss between the various types of 
operative Vaginal delivery and spontaneous delivery#
None of these workers assessed the influence of 
anaesthesia on blood loss* and they made inoomplete 
allowances* or sometimes no allowanoe at all for the 
numerous obstetric variables. These reports do serve to 
emphasise that the overall true blood loss at vaginal 
deliveries is much higher than is commonly believed and 
they illustrate tho sometimes gross underestimates which 
are associated with simply weighing such blood as may be 
collected in the placenta bowl# Newton (1966) found that 
22 per cent of his heterogeneous group of patients lost 
over 500ml# of blood and 21 per cent of Brant’s (196?) 
uncontrolled group lost more than 500ml, of blood# These 
studies do little to elucidate the causes of bleeding at 
delivery#
Several authors have recorded their impression that 
bleeding is loss when deliveiy takes place under regional 
rather than general anaesthesia# Ooldmon (1959) thought
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that blooding at forceps delivery was reduced when pudendal 
nerve block was used, Rodrigues (1959) and Hinge on and his 
colleagues (1961) commented on the very low blood loss some­
times associated with forceps delivery under epidural 
analgesia. Non© of these workers used an accurate method 
of measurommt but relied on visual assessments,
There seemed to be a real need for an accurate assessmmt 
of anaesthetic ai^ obstetric factors which might affect 
blooding at forceps delivery and so the following investigation 
was carried out jointly with an obstetric colleague. The 
findings have been published elsewhere (Moir and Wallace* 1967).
m m m
The technique and principles of blood loss measurement 
with the Hustad-Ohlin Ferdometer are described on pages 75 
to 78. Bach patimt’a haaaoglobin concentrât!rni
was measured* not more than 24 hours before delivery* by 
a spectrophotometer.
Blood loss was estimated at 214 consecutive and 
unselooted mid cavity foroeps deliveries. Medic-lateral 
©pisiotomy was performed in oveiy case, Bach patient 
received an osgrtocic drug at delivozy of the anterior shoulder 
of the foetus, Brgcmetrine 0,5mg, was injected
tetravenousiy on 120 occasions and 94 patients received 1ml, 
of Syntometrine (Synthetic oxytocin* 5 units with 
ISrgometrine 0,5mg.) by intramuscular Injection. A
continuous intravenous infusion of synthetic oa^tocin
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(Syntooinon) was given during labour and delivery to 11 
patient®•
,fg.g?M'Kgâ»
On© of thro© standardised methods of pain relief was 
employed. The ©hole© of technique was influenced solely by 
mmesthetio and obstetric considerations,
$his WÛ0 used for 52 forceps deliveries* In 46
instances* dellveiy was performed under a eontimous epidural
block which had been instituted during the first stage of
labour. The remaining six patients received a single-shot
epidural block for foroeps delivery. In each case* the
local anaesthetic drug was a 2 per oent lignccainc solution
with 11200*000 adrenaline. The dose of Lignooaine solution
was 12ml. (240mg.) to l^ f ml. (280mg.) %ls dose was
injected while the patient was in a sitting position and
perineal anaesthesia was present in every case.
Of the 46 continuous epidural blocks* 28 were administered
for Inoo-ordinate uterine action in the first stage of labour,
ïïterino action was normal in the other cases,
General Anaesthesia,
Foroeps delivery was performed under general anaesthesia
in 71 patients, toesthesia was induced witli IgOmg, to 250mg,
of tîîiopentone* followed by lOOmg, suxmethonium, A  cuffed
©ndotrachael tube was passed, Anaesthesia was maintained with
nitrous oxide and 30 to 35 per cent of oxygen. Muscular 
relaxation was maintained by intormittant injections of
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mmmethonlum in 21 oases and vdth d-tuboouratine in gO oases* 
ïntercdttont positive pressure ventilation (l.P.P.V*) was 
performed by a meohanioal ventilator and ©aoh patient’s 
minute volume was between 6 litres and 10 litres, 
pudendal Nerve Bl o ^ ,
Bilateral pudendal nerve block and local infiltration 
of the perineum was used for 91 foroeps deliveries. A 1 
por oent solution of prilocain© (Gitanest) was used. The 
total dose injected varied between 25ml, (250mg,) and 40ml. 
(400mg.) There was no adr©nal:lne in the solution. The 
pudendal nervo was blocked in Aloook’s canal by the 
transvaginal approach.
Statistical Aimlvsigt.
Tho Student t test is used for assessment of the 
significance of the difference between the various pairs 
of mean values, A probability factor (P) of less than 
0,05 is regarded as significant and a P value of less 
than 0,01 is regarded as Mghly significant,
RBSOLTB.
There were 186 forceps deliveries which terminated 
labours in which uterine action had been clinically nozmal 
during the first stage. The blood loss and incidence of 
postpartum Imemorrîmge (blood loss over 500ml,) in these 
186 deliveries are shown* according to the anaesthetic 
used* in Table 9,
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The Wluenee of anaesthesia on blood loss at 186 mld-eaviiy 
foroeps deliveries terminating normal labour#
Anaesthetic
Technique oasss
SlQoâ loas (ml,) 
Mean - Stan,
Oevn. Bang*
ferocïïtagé of 
patients losing 
over 500 ml.
General anaesthesia 
pudendal block 
Epidural analgesia
! . . . .. "I ÏIIII I -n
71
91
%
518 i 302 50 - 3410 
412-246 45 - 1450 
274 - 58 110 - 390
40
29
0
There is a hiÿily si#ifioant difference (F alw^o < 0*0l) 
between the mem; blood loss associated with any one anaesthetic 
teohnique and each of the other tcelmiques*
It is worthy Of note that no patient delivered under 
epidural analgesia lost more than 400ml. of blood* yet under 
general anaesthesia and pudendal blod: analgesia* the 
incidence postpartum haemorrhage was respectively 40 por oent 
and 29 por cent. The mean blood loss at delivery under epidural 
analgesia is about half the mean loss general anaesthesia 
is used#
Because it has now been shown that the anaesthetic 
technique has a highly significant influence on blood loss at 
foroeps delivery* all the subsequent analysis of various 
obstetric factors are performed for groups of patients viho all 
received the some anaesthetic* 
jijfterine Action*
All the patients who received general anaesthesia and 
pudendal block analgosia îmd reasonably normal uterine action
in t W  first stage of labour and so no ooîixparisons can be 
mada*
Oontlnums epidural analgesia was administered to 28 
patients who had a prolonged first stage of labour duo to 
ioso-ordinate uteilne action. Ooniparison with the 24 patients 
who received epidural analgesia and had normal uterine action 
sho?/0 that an incc-ordinatc first stage of labour is associated 
with an increased blood loss at delivery (F < 0.02), The 
results ore sUBmarised in Table 2* Ho patient who had normal 
uterine action and an epidural block had a postpartum 
haemorrhage* while six patients (21 per cent) who had inco­
ordinate uterine action and an epidural block had a blood 
loss in excess of 500 ml,
m m i ü
The Influence of uterine action on blood loss at 52 mid-cavity 
forceps deliveries under epidural analgeaie.
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yterine action in NO#of
BÏqoï ItosB (mit^ 1 
Ifean - Stand
Peroeniag. o# 
latlents losing
first ptme of labour coses Devn. over 500ml.
Normal 24 274 * 58 110-390 0
Inco-ordinat© 28 408-344 100-720 21
Because it has now been shovm that anaesthesia and 
inco-ordinate uterine action si^ificontly affect blood loss 
at forceps dellveiy* both these factors are allowed for in the 
following analysis.
0%rbOBlo Brttga,
All patimts delivered, under general anaesthesia received
wgomtrinos so that m  oom%mrisoxi is possible
within thlo
!%0ro were %  patients who reoeiirod pndenial blods 
mmlgesla and had normal uterine action in the first stage 
(f labour# Mt intramsoular injection of Syntometi'ine 1 ml# 
was given to 6B of those patients and 23 patients received 
0#3 mg* ©rfometrine by intravenous Injeotlon*. All Injections wore 
given at delivoxy of the anterior shoulder of the foetus# % e  
blood losses assooiated with these two o^ytooio drags are 
shown in fabl© 11* $here ia no statistically significant 
difference in the blood less associated with the two drugs*
(P < 0.4).
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%he Influence of two ogytoolo drugs on blood loss at 91
rnldmo&vlty forceps deliveries under pudendal block
_ ©îfftopie âï«g«
sro#^
#ases
&iooâ loss (ml#) 
Mean - Stand
bevn Mange
#»erGeWage ' c? 
patients losing 
over ÿOOml.
1*V* ergometrine 0.5mg
syntometrine 1ml.
* 23i 
68
425 * 262 100*910] 31
22
fhe 52 patients delivered under epidural analgesia must be 
classified according to the presence or absence of inco* 
ordinate uterine action in the flmt stag© of labour as 
wall as acooding to the ogytecic diug administered at deliveiy# 
fablo 12 shows that when this is done, blood loss is not
significantly influenced by whether intravenous ergometrine or
intramusoular syntometrin© is used (F < 0*5 in normal 
labour and F <0*4 In InocMordlnato labour)*
Tmjm 12*
The influence of two oxytocic drugs on blood loss at 32 
®iê*oavity foroopa deliveries under epidural analgesia*
7
%pe of 
labour in
Oxytocic drug
fo*of
Blood loss (ml*) 
Moan •* Stand
Bevtt* Mange
Percentage 
of patients 
losing 
over 500ml*
Mormal IV ergometrine 
0*5 mg*
10 292 t 64 110-390 0
Normal m  syntometrine 
1 ml*
14 Z&t. - 72 150-370: 0
Inco~
ordinate
IV ergometrine 
Ô.5 mg*
16 383 - 180 100-720: 19
Inco*
ordinate
IM syntometrine 
1 ml#
12 442 “ 69 310-550 25
It may have been %at ergometrino was administered 
intravenous 3y #ien a predisposition to third stage haemorrhage 
existed, beoause it was hospital policy to give e%^ometrl#e 
to patients with a history of previous postpartum haemorrhage 
end. to those who hod received m  oaytooio drug during labour 
or for the induction of labour*
Continuous Ozvtooin Infusion.
Syntooinon drips were only used with a frequency sufficient
to permit statistical analysis in one group of patients f the
group who received continuous epidural analgesia for inco- 
ordinate uterine action in the first stage of labour* #normal
üterime action is difi*iouXt to classify on clinical grounds 
tot syntooinon infusions wore prcbably used mainly in cases 
of hypotonie inocHordinate uterine action* However, not 
all patients may have had the same type of uterine 
dyafunction* Tim oxytocin infusions were maijitalned until 
after completion of the third stage of labour*
fable 13 shows the blood loss at delivery in 11 patients 
who received syntooinon infusions and 17 patients also with 
inco^ordinatc uterine action, who received no infusion* fho 
use of a syntooinon infusion did not significantly effect 
blood loss at delivery (F < 0.4)&
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fhe influence of syntooinon in^sions on blood loss at 
mid-oavity forceps delivery under epidural analgesia in 
28 cases of inoo^ordinate uterine action*
Nb*of
cases
Blood loss (ml*) 
Mean « Stand
Dovn# Bmm
Forccntage 
of patients 
losing 
over 500 ml*
Syntooinon infusion 
%  infusion
11
17
444 Î 180 100-720 
397 # 117 130-640
55
13
Position oi the foetal occinut at delivcjf^ v
Eotation of the foetal occiput, either manually or by 
forceps is likely to prolong delivery and may entail a more 
exten&ibe episidosy, so that increased blood loss might be
anticipated* the foetal head was rotated from the oooipitc-
posterlor or occipit outruns verse position in 94 deliveries and
the oeoiput was in m  anterior position at 120 deliveries* 
Sfabl© 14* patients are gmuped aooording to 
whether the occiput was rotated or not at deliveiy and 
acoerding to the type of anaesthesia administered and the 
character of the uterine action in the first stage of 
labour* Al#ough the average losses were always higher 
when rotation of the occiput was performed, the differences 
are seldom large and are never quite statistically 
significant (F < 0*1 to < 0*7)*
S Ü S J à
She influence of rotation of the foetal occiput on blood 
loss at 214 mid-osvity forceps deliveries*
Anasathetio
fflobnlcni*.
Botstloa
of
•ep^ But.,
No.of
eaaei
Blood loss (ml*) 
Kean Î Stand ; 
Bern* ManAe
Percentage j 
of patianta | 
losing 
over 500ml.
General Yes 43 560 1 345 130-1410 42
Anaastheai* m 28 m L * m  _ 50-106© ...39....
Pudendal Yes 21 421 1 259 45-1080 28
Bleok ... 7© 395Ag^._ .110-3430 . . 3 Q _ ....
B&idural analgesia Tea 10 298 1 81 110-370 0
(normal labour) No M %- ©60 — 58 ,160-390 0
Bpidural eaalgeela 4*
(Xnoo-ordinate Yes 28 4171 m 100-720 22
jl^ ^^ cjur).. .... 3 æ Im ___ 130-640 ___-
Fre*»eolaroDsia
Patients who had a blood pressure of 140/90 mm*%* or 
hi#er and either oedema or albuminuria at the time of 
delivery were considered to have pre^ec&ampsia* fable 15 
shows # 0  blood losses at delivery according to the presence
or abooane© of the method of anaesttosia and
the type of uterine action in t W  first stage of labour* Pre* 
eclampsia did not eignifieantly affeot blood lose at delivery 
(P < 0*5 to < 0*1
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TABLE 15
# e  influence of pre*eclampsia on blood loas at 214 
mid**OEvity forceps deliveries#
Anaesthetic
feohnicfue*
Pre-
solsispal*.
No.of
Blood loss (ml.) 
Meat} - Stand
Devm. Banae
Percentage
of patients 
losing 
over 500ml.
General
Anaesthesia
Yes
No
40 509 1 324 
524 i 2 75...
50-1410
,14Srll95
40
___ 42 . . .
Pudendal Block Yes
No
43
48
423 ? 246 
*861437 ..
130-1430
.4S?m._.
30
____29._____
Bpidural analgesia 
(Normal labour)
Yes
—
9
1,5 ,
258 1 79 
494 * 94 .
110-390
160-370..
0
0
Epidural analgesia 
(Ineo^qrdinate 
Labour)
Yes
No
13
15
382 1 158 
424 - 167
100-640
210-720
25
21
Parity
fhere were 183 primigravidao and 31 multigravidae in the 
eerie©* Be©# figure® are explained by the high incldeno© of 
condition© suoh as second stag© delay and pre^eoiaspsia in 
primigraÿida©# All but four of the 52 patients delivered under 
epidural analgesia were primigravida© and so a statistical 
analysis is not justified for this group* The blood losses in 
primigravida© and multigr&vid&e delivered under general 
anaesthesia and pudendal block analgesia are shown in Table 16*
Althou^a primigravida© lost more blood thm miltigBoMdae, the 
differences are not statistically significant (F C  0*5 to 0#7).
T^BM! 16;
The influence of parity on blood loss at 162 mld#oavity
forceps deliveries#
Anaesthetic
technique Parity
No.oi
oaaai
Blood loss (ml#) 
Mean - StandMmi ... Hanm .
Percentage 
of patiente 
losing
(^ ,500ipi;^ :
General
anaesthesia
Priffligravida*
%ilti«raviaae
60
11
564 1 257 
509,i30S,_
50-1410
300-1120
40
..36. .
Pudendal
_MS^----
Primistravlâae
B&tltiffravlâaa
75
.u 424 1 252.m Am .. 45*143090--850. . 28. ..j7...
Haemoglobin value» after delivery
Haemoglobin values were measured by spectrophotometer, 
witliin the 24 hours preceding delivery and again on the third 
day after fproops delivery in 98 patients* Ho patient 
rooolved a blood transfusion* The mean blood loss in the 
whole group was 401* 6ml. The mean reduction in haemoglobin 
value on the third day after delivery, in relation to the 
pre-delivery value, was 1.2&/Ï00 ml* This respresents a mean 
reduction in the patient*© haemoglobin values of 0*3&^100al. 
for each 100ml* of blood lost at delivery*
BISGU3BX0H
The suitability of haemoglobin extraction-dilution
techniques for the measurement of obstetric blood loss and 
their h i #  degree of accuracy have already been discussed
74 to 78 )* aoouraoy of tJie îîustad-^ Ohlin
Farâomotor was ropoatodly aseeoaed during %la stu^ r mid 
the recovery rat© was always over 9? per oeat# This Id 
probably the most aocurat© method available for the 
assessment of external blood loss*
Visual estimates of blood loss at delivery may be 
substantially lower than the true loss# Oullen (1961) 
recorded an average observer underestimate of 40 per oent 
and Newton (1966) noted a 46 par cent average underestimate# 
These errors are doubtless due to the difficulty which even 
the experienced observer has in assessing the volume of blood 
widely dispersed on li:%m, on the floor and in the placenta 
bowl and. in estimating the extent of dilution of tîiis blood 
by liquor aîanii#
At 113 forceps deliveides in the present series, the 
obstetrician was asked to make a careful visual estimate of 
blood lODB# The average error was an underestimate of 
28 per cent, but in individual cases the error was much 
greater# In general, the greater the true loss* the 
greater was the error# The ' obstetricians were wb%1 aware 
of the diffioulties of visual estimation and tried to allow 
for these difficulties# Estimates by nurses, who usually 
measured only # e  blood in the placenta bowl, were even more 
inaccurate# Those observations indicate that reports 
concerning blood loss at delivery are of little value unless
an accurate method of blood loss estimation is used*
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Tkm blood losses in this series msy seem surprisingly 
large# Hader gmeral anaesthesia, 4P per cent of 
patidsto lost over 500ml# blood (average loss 518 ml#) 
and under pudendal block analgesia, 29 per cent lost over 
500ml# of blood (average loss 412 ml#) The much lower 
blood loss (average 274 ml#) and absence of postpartum 
haemorrhage under epidural analgesia are striking#
#0  results of this series take no aooount of 
maternal blood lost in the plaoenta# Newton and Moody 
(1961) have estimated that an average volume of 60ml# of 
maternal blood is lost in this way#
All the patients in this investigation had a medio- 
lateral episiotomy and this in itself is an important 
souro© of bleeding# Wallace (1967) found that a medio- 
lateral episiotmqy at spontaneous vertex deliveries was 
associated with an average blood loss of 130ml# The 
timing of the episiotoray at forceps delivery in relation 
to traction and rotation of the foetal head mey influence 
blood loss# In the present series, timing of the 
episiotoqy varied vidth the practice of each obstetrician 
and there la m  impression that earüy episiotomy increases 
blood loss#
Despite the high mean blood losses and the high 
incidence odE* postpartum haemorrhage associated with 
forceps delivery under general anaesthesia and under 
p #  endal block analgesia, oniy seven out of 214 patients
Ù
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(3*3 per cent) vere glvoa a blood transfusion# The 
piysioal signs of shook woro rarely recorded# It should 
be remembered that at forceps delivery, there was 
sometime© only one doctor present and that he was conducting 
the delivoïy and was not in a position to record pulse 
rates and blood pressures# Nevertheless it appears that 
a provioucly healthy pregnant woman can often lose up to 
1,000 ml# or even 1,500 ml# of blood and show non© of the 
classical signs of acute blood loss. Such a patient must be 
on the brink of a drastic sudden circulatory collapse#
Brandt (1967) also stressed that hypotension and taol>ycardia 
ware late signs of blood loss in healthy pregnant women and 
advocated blood transfusion after a loss of 500 ml# and before 
hypotension developed#
Despite the demonstm tion that average blood losses are 
lilgher than most Imve believed and despite the hi^i incidence of 
blood losses of more than 500ml#, it would be ill-considered to 
suggest any alteration in the traditional definition of 
postpartum haemorrhage as a blood lose of more than 20 
ounces (or currently, 500ml#) In the absence ^ of an 
immediate and accurate assessment, a visuel estimate of a 
blood lossof 500 ml# calls for action and a realisation 
that the true loss Is likely to be substantially greater# 
Although absolute indication for blood transfusion 
are uncommon at forceps dOlivexy, blood losses of the 
magnitude recorded under general anaesthesia and pudendal
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block analgesia contribute substantially to the development 
of postpartum anaemia# the average reduction in 
haemoglobin value in 98 patients was l,2G/lG0ml. or 
0*3^/l00ml# for each 100ml* of blood loss* On this 
basis, a patient whose pre^dellveiy Memoglobin value was 
12*0fi/l00ml* and who lost 1,000 ml* of blood at delivery, 
would have a post-delivery haemoglobin value of approximately 
gq/iooml*
An appreciation of the true extent of the blood loss at 
forceps delivery when certain types of asiaosthesia are used, 
may result in a wider use of blood transfusion in effort 
to prevent or treat shook and postpartum anaemia (Brandt, 
1967)* Blood trmsfusion is esq^ensivo, may not always be 
available and is not without its own risks* Of eveiy 200 
patients who receive two or more bottle© of blood, one 
patient will develop post-transfusion hepatitis (Brit#Med*J#, 
1967, Leading Article). It has been said that there is a 
yearly minimum of 1,500 deaths due to blood transfusion in the 
alone (Jenkins and Graves, 1961), but according to 
Joseph (i960) this estimate is too high.
Obstetric haemorrhage remains a major cause of maternal 
deatW and many of these deaths ore avoidable*
The use of a technique of anaesthesia, such as epidural 
analgesia, udiioh substantially reduces blood loss at delivery, 
offers at least three advantages in the reduction of post­
partum anaemia, the avoidance of blood transfusion and perhaps
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m m  in the avoidano© of the ommionat maternal death from 
haemorrhage or the effects of blood transfusion* It is 
essential that epidural analgesia he used with 
skill and care so that the con^lications of haemorrhage 
are not merely replaced by the complications of epidural 
analgesia. Although epidural analgesia may prevent 
excessive bleeding, it should not be administered to a 
patient who has already lost a large amount of blood* 
Several variables have been assessed, but only tv/o 
factors si^ificantly ^jifluenoed blood loss when 
statistical analysis had been performd. Those factors 
wore the anaesthetic technique and the % p o  of uterine 
action in the first stafee of labouf.
Anaosthetlo technique
If pudendal block analgesia is regarded as a control 
technique, unlikely to influence myométrial activity in the 
th3-rd stag© of labour, then general anaesthesia was 
associated with Increased blooding and epidural, analgesia 
was associated with reduced bleeding.
All the patients who received a general anaesthetic 
had the same type of anaesthesia and in all oases only a 
vexy Ught level of narcosis was maintained# There was no 
es^osur© to any of the patent anaesthetic agents such as 
halotJione, chloroform, ether or cyclopropane which are 
clinically well recognised as relaxant© of the uterine
musclof.
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Only four drugs were acladnisterecl in the oouraa of the 
aimmthetlc; thiopentone, nitrous 05d.de, auxamethonium and 
sometimes d-tuhoourarine# %ere appear to have been no 
objective atudieo of the effect of thiopentone and nitrous 
oxide on the uterus# It is widely boXieved that thiopentone, 
at least in doacs up to 250mg*, does not relax the 
ïîiyomotarium and it seems unHIceXy that nitrous 05d.de, when 
given with at least 30 per $ent of osygen would reduce uterine 
coatraotihility#
Suxamethonium was used for intubation of the trachea in 
all eases and in 21 oases i,ntemittent Injections of 
suxamethonium were given for the malwtenanee of muscular 
relaxation. The other 50 patients received d-tubocurarin© 
for this purpose# Felton and Goddard (1966), using intra- 
anmiotio pressure recordings, showed that suxamethonium 
actually increases uterine contractib'ility, and so it is 
vezy unlikely that this drug would cause uterine postpartum 
haomori’hage* Tliere appear© to he no evidence concealing 
the effect of d-tuhoourarine on t W  nyometrium# In the 
present series, the 21 patients who received intermittent 
suxamethonium injections had an average blood loss of 596ml. 
and the 50 patients who received d-tubocurarina lost 51?ml. 
of blood on average. This difference is not statistically 
si#ific(mt (P<0.4) and It la therefore probable tîmt 
neither of these muscle relaxant drugs causes postpartum
îmemorz^hage.
It might he ttot general emeethesia wan chosen for the 
more difficult and prolonged forceps deliveries and that 
therein lies the ojqolanation for the hi^er blood loss* The 
converse that epidural analgesia was chosen for the easiest 
forceps deliveries, would then have to be accepted, because 
epidural analgesia was associated with the lowest blood losses. 
In practice, general anaesthesia was usually given for one or 
more of the following indications t an ooeipito posterior or 
oooipito-transverse position of the foetal head, hypertension 
in the second stage of labour, foetal distress requiring 
immediate anaesthesia and psychological unsuitability for 
forceps delivery under regional analgesia# Some of the easiest 
forceps deliveries were performed under general anaesthesia when 
the indioatlon was hypotension in the second stage of labour 
and no meohanical difficulty was present#. Borne of the 
foroeps deliveries performed under epidural block were 
obstetrioally difficult deliveries# Table 17 shows the 
number of forceps deliveries performed, under each type of 
anaesthesia, when pre-eclampsia and an ooolplto-posterior or 
oçjjipite-transverse position were present#
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XttoMenoe of pr««ee3|ppsia an® oooipito-poBteslor 
(oj? tvanflvors#} poaition in 186 mid-oavity foroep# dollverie*;
Anaesthetic
Petal
imber
Oases of ' 
pre^eclampsia
0#P# or 0#T# 
position*
General anaesthesia 
Pudendal block
Epidural analgesia 1
li
W Lfi
40 ( 5 #  
43 (47fo)
43
21 (23 )^ i 
19
u % I ü Ï.J
It ii3 apparent that a eommhat hi^er percentage of the 
patiente who received a general anaesthetic had either pre- 
eolampaia or an oooipito-poeterior position and sometimes 
both of these abnormalities* Yet it has already been shown 
in the course of this study, that neither pre^eolompsia nor 
rotation of the foetal head at delivery has a statletically 
significant influence on blood loss#
It can only be concluded that the esq^lanation for the 
hi^er blood loo» under general anaesthesia is not readily 
apparent and may lie in an unsuspected effect of one of the 
anaesthetic drugs# in a tendency to use general anaesthesia 
for certain obstetric abnormalities, or in some unknown third 
factor*
The reduced bleeding at delivery under epidural analgesia, 
in comparison with both general anaesthesia and the **oontrol** 
technique of pudendal block, is almost certainly the result 
of the sympathetic d#ervation of the uterus associated with 
lumbar epidural analgesia# There is consequently a 
powerful, sustained retraction of the uterus in the third 
Stage of labour which is easily recognleeable on palpation#
This phenomenon has long been known to occur at delivery under 
subamchnoid analgesia and indeed, before effective intravenous 
03cytooio drugs became available, subarachnoid block was sometimes 
used in the treatment of persistent atonic postpartum humorrtoge, 
IjCoo-oirdinate uterine actloji*
It has been shown that, at forceps delivery under epidural
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amlgesia after a prolonged first stage of labour duo to inco­
ordinate uterine action, blood loss is significantly higjbor 
than after a normal first stage and forceps delivery under the 
earn© type of mmlgeoia# It would appear that when there is 
uterine dysfunction in the first stage of labour, there is 
likely to be poor uterine retraction in the third stage#
The e3q>lanation for this observation may be in some 
unknown inherent defect in the r^rometrium or in the 
regulation of uterine activity by hormonal or nervous 
meohanisms. When there is prolonged incp-ordinate labour, 
generalised and local uterine biochemical upset may develop# 
Acidosis, deliydration and electrolyte imbalance may further 
impair uterine activity in all stages of labour# Mark (1961) 
showed, in vitro, tîiat the uterus contacts less effectively 
and responds poorly to oaytooin in an acid medium and water 
and eleotolyte studies of Hawkins and Nixon (1953) show that 
dehydration, sodium retention and chloride and potassium 
depletions develop in prolonged labour and may cause 
secondary uterine inertia#
Opinions in the obstetric literature are divided on 
whether there is a relationship between prolonged first stage 
labour and tliird stage ha^orrhat^# Some of the now classic 
obstetric texts, asserted that prolonged labour was a major 
cause of postpartum haemorrhage (l&mro kerr at al, 19331 
Osmioron at al, 1939)• From a selection of more recant 
obstetric opinions, Da Boor (1955), Keettell and Pretis (1956)
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a M  Eodesoh and M s  colleagues '(1965) are of the belief that 
Inco-ordinat# uterine action la the first stage of labour 
predisposes to postpartum haemorrlmge, while Morris( 1963) and 
Donald (I964) have not observed this relationship# % e  
explanation for these oonflisting views may be that most 
obstetricians do not now permit labour to oontinue for.as 
long a© was comion 30 year© ago* Tïiere is also a growing 
awareness of the need for intravenous therapy during prolonged 
labour so that water, electrolyte© and calories are now more 
often supplied in adequate amounts#
iVk:
BLOOD 1.033 BPRII» MAJOR VAC-IMl. SURGBRT.
A atatlstieal aMalvBla or the ittrlttenea of epldural
'mfK a er oporamon arm vag s’tereoTJono.es
In 1966, McLaughlin wrote tliat "the capacity to ply his 
scalpel boMly (hut often invisibly) at the bottom of a 
blooclsôâden operative field Is no longer the hallmark of the 
competent surgeon*" Bleeding during major vaginal surgery 
is too often troublesome, is oooaslonelly dangerous and seems 
at timOB to ho influmiced by factors which are outwlth the 
Imowledgo and control of surgeon and anaesthetist*
Boveral American workers have estimated blood loas 
during vaginal operations and their results are summarised in 
Table 17#
TABLE 17#
Mean blood losses during siajor vaginal surgexy#
Opox^tlon
Mean blood
Nkmohester operation %9703
Bunhnan, 1953 
Wes'lar, 1959
Vaginal hystereotony 716 Buohaan, 1953
with vaginal repair 772 Wealer, 1959
775 Laeor ana Krieger, 1959
Vaginal bysterectony only 289 » Copenliavar, 196!^.
Tiio high average values recorded by these Amrloan workers 
may be attributed at least in part, to the prolonged operating
times whidk ax^ e common in the U*S*A* These authox*© give no
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detail© of the amesthetio© used# Their sezdea were 
numerically quit® email (range 5 to 33 patients), the rung© 
of individual blood losses was always wide and their methods 
of blood loss estimation vmre not always accurate* M l  
these workers used swab-woighing to assess blood loss#
Buchman (1953) and fexler (1959) avoided contamination of 
drapes and gowns by collecting blood in a plastic bag and 
weighing this blood and their results are probably accurate#
Bio other workers did not estimate blood shed onto linen#
There appears to have been only one British report of blood 
loss measurment in gynaecologioal surgery* Loudon and Scott 
(i960) assessed blood losses at 96 vaginal repair operations 
by ewab-woi^ing and visual estimation of blood on linen and 
gowns# Under thiopentone, nitrous oxide anaesthesia with a 
muscle relaxant and intermittent positive pressure ventilation 
(Ï.F.F*?*) the mean blood loss was 260 ml* Under lumbar 
epidural axmlgesia with a light covering general anaesthetic 
the mean blood loss was only 98 ml#
Another British woiker, Mnaore in 1961 reported on 
one thousand gynaecological operations performed under induced 
hypotension with a ganglion blocking drug end anaesthesia with 
thiopentone, nitrous oxide, a muscle relaxant m d  1#F#P*V* 
Unfortunately, Llnaoro did not measure blood losses, but 
mere^ stated that in 87» 9 per cent of cases the operating 
field was "dryj in 10*5 per cent it was "fair" and in 1*6
per cent it was "wet#" Linaore stressed the safety of
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l^ ypotenaiv# anaesthesia when the patient was in a head-down
position#
Bokenhoff end lioh (1966) commented on the scarcity àf 
reports comparing the advantages and safety of hypotensive 
with normotenslve amesthetlo techniques. With this fact in 
mind, and in the belief that excessive bleeding often hinders 
the performance of delicate vaginal surgery and occasionally 
endangers life, an accurate assessment of blood loss was made 
at 211 gynaecological operation© and a statistical analysis 
was performed to assess the influence of anaesthesia and age 
on bleeding* fMs work was performed in 1965 and 1966 and 
has been accepted for publication (Mcir, 1968.)
m m o D .
Blood loss estimations were performed by a haemoglobin 
extraction-dilution technique using the Eustad-Ohlin 
Ferdometer. The details of the technique are described on 
pages 75 to 78 • The accuracy of the Perdometer was assessed 
on ei#t occasions during this investigation and the recovery 
rate for known quantities of blood was always between 97 per 
cent and 100 per cent.
There were 211 patients in the scries. Ages ranged ftoa 
37 years to 85 years. The operations performed were 117 
Manchester operations (anterior oolporrhaphy and posterior 
colpoperineorrhapby with aspptatlon of the cervix) and 94 
vaginM hysterectomies with anterior and posterior vaginal 
repair. Standardised aurgioal procedures were used by the
1Ü5
mxrgeone who performed the operations and these surgeons were 
all on the oteff of a single gjrnaeoologloal department*
%LOh patient haemolgobln value was estimated 
Bpeotrophotomatrioally within the 36 hours before operation*
Preaedioatioîi was papaverStum(Qmnopon) 20mg# with 
hyosoine (Scopolaitiine) except that patients over 65
years of age received atropine 0,6mg, with morphine lOmg* or 
T.gmg.
One of two standardised general anaesthetloa was 
administered to 109 patients and lumbar epidural analgesia 
with a light covering general anaesthetic was given to 102 
patients* The epidural blocks are subdivided into a 
normotensive and a hypotensive group so that the effects 
of four anaesthetic techniques on blood loss at two types 
of operation could be assessed*
General .anacQthesio.., y/i,th .snpntaneous ventilation*
Anaesthesia with thiopentone suxamethonium, nitrous oxide, 
oxygen and lialothane was ust^ l on $6 occasions. The dose of 
thiopentone did not exceed ggOmg#, the inspired halthano 
concentration was 1 per cent or less, and the inspired 
oxygen concentration was always at least 30 per cent* 
Spontaneous ventilation was permitted through m  
endotrach#al tube connected to a togill circuit (system A, 
l^pleson, 1954) with a fresh gas flow of at least 8 litres 
per minute. Rebreathing in these circumstances is most
1V b
unlikely (Mapleson, 1954, Woolmor and Lind, 19%,, KMa and
Nmm, 1967)#
Aaaostheaia with thiopentone (not mom than 350 mg#), 
nitroue ozl.de, oxygen and d-tuhoourarine wao administered to 
33 patiente# I.P#F#¥* was perfomed by a voluma-eyolod 
meohanioal ventilator with a non-rebreatliing circuit and a 
negative pressure was not employed during expiration# Th© 
trachea was intubated with a cuffed tube# The expired minute 
volume was from 9 to 11 litres mû. the inspired oxygen 
concentration was at least 30 per cent#
Ilypozaemia was therefore unHkoly (Slater et al, 1965)•
.,.:B
Single-toot epidural analgesia was given to 102 patients#
From 10 ml, (IgOmg#) to %. ml# (36ümg#) of 1#S per cent lignocaine 
solution with added lï 200, ODD adrenaline was injected at the 
or L2-3 interspace# The lower doses wore given to elderly patienta 
md to patients with degenerative aiterial disease because as ago 
inoreasea and arteriosclerosis developB, the spread of solutions 
in the epidural space Increases (Bromago, I962) # A ll#t general 
©naosttetic was also given using thiopentone, nitrous oxide, 
oxygen and, if necessaiy, 0#5 per cent halothana vapour was added 
to the gas iidztur© inspired from a Maglll circuit# The trachea 
was intubated# This very light general anaesthetic was 
given because of the reluctance of female patients to
imâerg© major surgery in the lithotomy position v/MlQ 
oonsoiouSé
The |>atlonts who roooived epidural analgooia ware 
olassifiod, for the present purpose, as normotanslve when 
the stable systolic blood pressure dining operation 
remained above 80mm*Hg* and as hypotensive when the stable 
systolic blood pressure lay between 60mm#Hg# and BOrma.Hg.
Inf act, some fall in blood pressure ooourred duslng all 
the opidur^ û. blocks and in all but two of the cases classed 
as nomotensive, the systolic blood pressure fell to under 
110 mm.Hg#
54 patients wore classed as normotonsivo and 48 were 
hypotonslvo* Hypei*tenslon was always associated with a 
wàï*m, vasodilated skin and palpable radial and carotid 
pulses# No vasopressor drugs wore administered during 
surgcjy#
Blood pressure was monitored at ten minute intervals 
throu^out operation in all 211 patients# A merouxy 
sphygmomanometer was used for the patients who received 
general anaesthesia alone# An oscillometer was used 
to measure the lower blood pressures which occurred under 
epidural analgesia#
Three patients with advanced arterial disease and a
history df coromxy insufficiency or cerebrovascular accident
were not given epidural analgesia# There was no other 
exclusion of patients from a particular anaesthetic technique^
The results are analysed statistically by the Student t 
test for the estimation of the slgnlfioanc© of the difference 
between paira of mean values. As is conventional, a 
difference is regarded as significant if the probability of 
the difference being due to chance is less than 5 per cent 
(P {0*05) and as highl^ '* significant if the prohahillty is 
less than 1 per cent (P<0#01),
.4$^ luqnc#.
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Ikble 10 shows the mean blood losses associated with four
a
anaesthetic techniques at IVf Manchester operations.^
influence, of anaesthesia on mean blood loss at 117
Ne* of Mean Blood Xosa - Staaà
.W « )  rr........ r--r..... .......... , ____________ ,
Nypotmmiv, *piâ»i»l 24 01 1 64
Ncœmotensiv» «iplânval 30 92 - 33
HgO, fealotJmoe 35 212 - 127
NgO, T6Umntt Ï.P.P.V. ! 20 289 Î 155
Statistical amlysia by the Student t test shows that, with 
either type of epidural analgesia, the blood loas is hi^ly 
aignlfioantly leas than the loas aaaooiated with either type 
of general anaesthesia (P always < 0*01) • The difference
between the mean blood losses associated with hypotonsll^  ^and 
m T m tm m im  epidural analgesia i© not significant (P < 0*5) 
When the two general anaeethetioe are compared, the mean **oes 
acaoaiated with teotoiqne employing I •?•?•?♦ is ©Ignificantly 
greater than the loec occurring with nltroue oxide, 
halothane and spontaneous ventilation (P < 0*05)*
Of the 54 patient© who received epidural analgesia,
70 per cent lost vmâm 100ml* of blood, while only 14 per 
cent of the 63 patient© wh<i Veaéived general anaentheoia lost 
ae little aa this* A total loss of leas than 100ml* of 
blood mmr a pmd.# of perhaps 45 minutes produce© a dry 
operating field*
If the emmlleet mean lose in fable 18 is regarded m  
100-per cent, then the following are the relationships 
between the four ameathetlc techniques#-
Ifypctenoive epidural analgiala 100 per cent
Nomcteneive epidural analgesia 114 poT cent
1^ 0, halothsne Z&2 per cent
1^ 0, relamnt# I.?#?#¥* 353 peg: cent
fho moan blood Ices acBOciated with epidural analgeela is 
approximately one third of the Iq b b aoBOoiated with general 
anaesthesia*
ana. # @  jgf.M jW_mgjsimaAas&K.gR m A W m
Mean blood loss values take no account of variations in 
operating time, a factor which might Influence total blood loss 
ill the iudlviduEil oa$e* Calculation of the rate of blood loss
1 1 0
(ml* per minute) éliminât©» the effect of different operating 
tiaes# The mom rates of blood loss asscclttted with the 
four anaesthetics are shown in Table 19*
TABLE 19
The influence of anaesthesia on mean rate of bleeding 
at 117 Manchester Operations*
Anaesthetic 
Bÿpoteneive epidural 
Kormotenoivo epidural 
WgO, halothano 
I relaxant, I.P.P.vi
No*of Mean rate of bleeding - Stand 
Devn* (m./minute)oasea 
2k 
50 
35 
28
1.5 - 0,9 
2.1 1.2
5.0 - 2.7 
6.3 - 2.5
Statistical analysis reveals that the relationships between 
the anaesthetic teolmiques are now altered in some aspects*
Both types of epidural analgesia remain superior to both 
general amesthetics (P< 0,01), but typotenslve epidural 
analgesia is now seen to be associated with a significantly 
lower rat© of bleeding than normotenoive epidural analgesia 
(P < 0,05) and the difference between the mean rates of 
blooding associated vdth the two general anaesthetics is not 
statistically significant (P < 0*1)*
If the smallest rat© of blood loss in Table 19 is taken 
as 100 per cent, thon the relationships between the rates of 
blooding with the four anaesthetics are
îJÿpotensivo epidural analgesia 100 per cent
Normotensive epidural analgesia 140 per cent
HgO* halothano 335 per 
420 per cent
Tho average rato of bloedXng under ©piduraX analgesia 
ia between approximately one quarter and one third of that 
aaaoclated with general anaeatheaia^
fho ^nfXuenoe of um on blood loos at Mancheater Operation#
*Mio age© of the patimta in this series of 117 Mancheoter 
operations ranged from 37 years to 85 years and it seemed 
possible that ago might influence blood loss# In table 20, 
the patients receiving each anaesthetic are arbitrarily 
subdivided into those over 65 years of age and those under 
65 years of ago#
TABLB 20
1^ 10 influence of anaesthesia and age on moan blood loss 
at 117 Kanchester Operations.
Anaesthetic
hypotensive
epidural
Normotensivo
epidural
HgO, halothano
H«0, relaxant
i1p .f *v #
patients under
IÏ0.® “Mean'%ïood loss 
oases -Stand Devn(ml)
iwmtWfflhfflwiWyeiWgWutiwew
ear
14
18
23
18
%
106 Ï 83 
255 -126
306 :185
Patients over fiSyears
Ho'.oï'
Gases
12
12
10
^e’S'' SloWci 1 
-Stand Pevn(ml)
50-14
70 - 29 
131 i 105
257 : 207
The mean blood losses in patients over 65 years of ago 
are always lower than the losses in patients under 65 yeara old# 
Tho mean blood lose in the older age group is almost half that
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Observed in the younger ago group in association with two 
anaosthotioe, hypotensive epidural analgesia and nitrous 
oxide, halothane anaesthesia. In these two groups only, 
the reduction in mean blood loos with old age is 
statistically significant (F<0.05 and P< 0.01 
respectively).
Since age can influence mean blood loss, it is desireable 
to assess the significance of the differences between the mean 
blood losses associated x7ith each anaesthetic when administered 
to patients of the same ago gfroup. When this is done, the 
differences already demonstrated for patients of all agoo 
(Tablo 18) are confirmed, except that the difference between 
the mean losses associated with the tvro general anaesthetics 
ceases to bo significant (P <0,2 for those over 65 years and 
P, 0,1 for those under 65 years).
It has been shown that anaesthesia and sometimes operating 
time and age influence bleeding at Manchester operations. One 
final analysis, taking all three factors into account is required.
In Table 21 the mean rates of bleeding (ml. per minute) are 
shown for all armiesthotics and for each ag© group*
Both types of epidural analgesia are still superior to both 
typos of gonei'al anaesthesia (P always < O.Ol) • hypotensive 
epidural analgesia is associated with a significantly lower rate 
of bleeding than normotonsivo epidural analgesia in tho group 
of patients under 65 years of age (P <0*0g) but not in the older 
age group (P^O.j). Neither technique of general anaesthesia is
significantly better than the other (F< 0*2) end so the 
apparent superiority of nitrous oxide, haiothan© anaesthesia 
over the technique involving I.P.P.y, Is not substantiated 
when the variables of age and operating time are allowed for.
fâBbK 21
The inf luma© of anaesthesia and age on mean rate of 
bleedtog at 117 Manchester operations
11
hÿpotoneivc 
epidural
Normotenaiv®
epidural
M^OjhaXothan©
relaxant
i;p.p.v.
“patiepte under 65yoara Patients over oSyeara
Ho.S? 
.qa^es
Mean bïood loss 
- Stand Devn(ml)
No. of 
eases
Mean blood loss
- Strad^PeynCslL,
14 1.6 - 1.1 9 1.3 - 0.4
18 2.5 - 1.3 18 1.6 - 0.7
23 5.3 - 3.0 12 4.3 - 2.0
18 6.5 - 8.2 10 6.0 — 3.0
Vaginal Rvsterectomies, 
The influence of anaesthesia on me
Tho mean blood losses at %  vaginal liyatereotomies 
with colpoperdneorrhaphy, performed under four anaesthetic 
teolmiquea, are shown in Table 22.
T m u  22
Tho iixi*2Memo of anaeathesia oa meaa blood loaa at 
%. vaginal
4
Anaesthetic
Ho# of 
oases
Mean felooa loss istaaâ 
Sovn. (ml.)
ÎÜÿpotonsivo epidural 24 144 - 112
Bormotemive epidural 24 188 - 184
NgO, halothanc 21 441 - 181
NgO, relomont, I.P.P.V# | 25 460 - 184
Tho moen values are all approximately twice those 
recorded at Manchester operations, duo to the more extensive
and prolonged surgery, hut tho relationships botwoen the mem 
blood losses are almost the same as those ohsorved at 
Manohoater operations#
%idural analgesia is again associated with a highly 
significantly lower mean blood loss than either technique 
of general anaesthesia (P < O.Ol)# The difâronoe between 
tho moan losses observed with tW two general anaesthetic 
techniques is not aignifioant (P < 0#8)f nor la the 
difference between tho m m  losaos under hypotensive and 
normotensiv© epidural analgesia of significance (P< 0#4)*
None of tho 4^ patients who received general 
anaesthesie lost less than 100ml# of blood, yet 22 (46 per 
cent) of tho 48 patients opomtod on under epidural block 
lost under 100ml, of blood#
The mean blood loss at vagJjual l^ ataroctoisy under epidural
5
analgesia is approximately one third of the mean blood loss
under general anaesthesia*
Anaesthesia and rate of blood loat at vaginal hysterectomy.
fo allow for yerlatiom in operating time, the rate of 
bleeding (ml. par minuta) was calculated for each case. The 
mean rates of blood loss for each anaesthetic technique 
avù shown in Table 23#
I B M .
The IngluoncQ of anaesthesia on moan rate of bleeding 
at %  vaginal liystorectoraies#
Anaesthetic
NO. of
,00808
Noam rate of bleeding é
. .................... ...
% p o t e m i v é  epidural 
Nbrmotmsivo epidural 
NpO, halothan©
relaxant, I.F.F.V.
%
24
21
_ _ ! L
2a0 —  1«4
2,9 - 2.6
5.5 - 1 .4 .
5.6 - 2.1
The statistioal relationships remain the same as those 
demonstrated between mean blood losses at vag^ jsal 
hystereetoisiy. That is, the only significant difference 
between the various mean rates of blooding ia that 
existing between eitlier type of epidural analgoeia and either 
typo of general ameathosia.
The influence of am on blood loss at vaginal hysterectomy.
There wore 49 patients under 65 years of age and 45 patients
over 65 years old. Table %  shows that the moan blood loss
associated with every anaesthetic technique was lower in patients 
over 65 years of ago. This reduction in tho elderly is
statistioally significant in three of the four enaesthetio 
groupe (P < O.OI for tooth general enaesthotios and P 0.05 
for i^)Otoa$iv0 epidural analgesia).
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The influence of anaesthesia and ago on moan blood loss 
at vaginal hystorectomies.
Amoothotie
îfo.of
cases
ieah blood Toss 
• Stand Bevn(ml.)
w.or
cases
Vean blood loss 
- D e m W . )
s^rpotonsivc
epidural 12 164 * 121 12 121 * 101
Nbmotomivo
epidural 13 267 - 226 11 101 - 59
NgO, halothano 11 580 1 185 10 330 Î 68
relaxant
I.P.P.?. 13 541 - 182 12 356 i 118
When the rat© of blood loss is calculated for each 
typ0 of onaeethetio within each age ^roup, the relationships 
between tho four anaesthetic techniques romqln the same as 
those already demonstrated by calculation of mean losses 
and moan rates of blooding for the whole grou%) (see 
Table 25*)
TâBIÆ 2g#
influence of anaeathoaie and age on mecm rat© of bleeding 
at 94 vaginal hyatereotomlee.
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Anaesthotio
Fàtients under 65 years Patients over 66 years
cases
loan rat0 of bleeding 
- Stand. Devn.
_____  -
Ho. of 
cases
gean rate of bleeding 
- Stand, bevn.
Jljypotensivo
epidural
Normotensive
epidural
NpO, halothano
% 0, relaxant,
ifp.p.v.
12
13
11
13
2.2 • 1.5
3.7 - 3.2 
6.4 “ 1.2
6.6 Î 2.3
12
11
10
12
1.8 - 1.2
1.9 - 1.2 
4.8 - 1.3
4.3 “ 1.1
B3fSaJSSI0N
Tho accuracy of tho method of blood loaa meaauremont
uoed in this study haa already bom discuased at aomo length 
on pagoa 74 to 78 •
Statistical analysis of blood losses at 211 major vaginal 
operations has shorn that bleeding is reduced by two factors, 
namely tho use of epidural analgesia rather thon general 
anaesthesia and increasing ag© of the patient. It has also 
been shown that, after making allowance for age and variations 
in operating tirao, a teoînniqu© of general emaesthesia 
employing nitrous oxide, halothane and spontaneous ventilation 
is associated with statistically the same amount of bleeding 
as a technique employing nitrous oxide, a muscle relaxant 
mid I.P.P.V.
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During epidural onalgoeia, a stable systolic blood 
pressure below 80 mm*%. usually produced a slight further 
dooraaso in bleeding when compared with epidural analgesia 
associated with a stable aystolio blood pressure between 
80mm*%, and llGmm.Hg. Tlrls reduction in blooding with 
hypotension was usually small and, after maiding allowances 
for tho off00to of age and operating times, was statistically 
significant in one group only, namely patients under 65 years of 
ago, who W d  Manchester operations. It is concluded that 
whatever the blood pressure, epidural analgesia produced 
operating; conditions wîiioh wore much superior to those 
associated vflth general anaesthesia and timt, in practice 
tho gain from t W  production of hypotension to below 80mm. 1%. 
is likely to be small or even non-existent. It is thus 
possible to reduce bleeding at gynaecological surgery 
effectively by using epidural analgesia, a very light 
covering general anaesthetic and a safe degree of hypotension 
with vasodilatation. The safety of the teoimique may be 
enhanced by the fact that patients are in the lithotoqy 
position during surgery.
Mion blood loss is under SOml. at an operation lasting 
some 50 minutes, the operating field is almost dry and the 
surgeon's task Is greatly eased. Such operating conditions 
may fairly bo described as excellent. IVhcn the blood loss is 
between gOml. and 100ml., conditions may bo described as voiy 
good and if the loss i© between 100ml. and 200ml. operating
oonditions are usually satlsfaotoiy. Tho following are 
tho poroontagos of patients falling into these oatogorloo
in the whole series of 211 operations.
iifl
Hood loae 102 epiâurâl'blades 109 general anaes#etlos&
' 0- 5© a©.,! 2lS 3# 1
51-100 aa.| 35^ 6%
lO1^ 20Oml.j 23^ 2.7%
#ms, in 82 per cent of epidural blocks and 26 per cent 
of general aaaosthetles, operating conditions were 
satisfactory, very good or exoellmt.
Eeduoing the operative blood loss benefits the surgeon 
and therefore the patient. The need for blood transfusion 
is reduced. Blood transfusion is assooiated with a definite 
morbidity and on oooasion, fatality, either from the immediate 
or delayed effects of transfusion (Editorial, Brit. Med. d., 
1967)*
There will always be a number of patients in wWm bleeding 
is troublesome, no matter what anaesthetic is chosen. In the 
present series of 211 operations, haemorrhage in excess of 
SGO ml. occurred in 22 (20 per cent) of 109 general 
anaesthetics a #  in 2 (2 per cent) of 102 epidural blocks.
Borne of this bleeding m#- be due to factors such as obesity, 
hyper tons lorn, m  unusually severe gynaecological lesion a M
poor surgical or anaesthetic technique. Nevertheless, blood
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loss of more than §00 ml. was ten times commoner under 
general anaoatixeala than epidureT analgesia.
There were no deaths in the series and no serious 
complications attributehlo to any of the anaosthetlo 
techniques. There was no instaneo of secondary haeMiThage 
and tho surgeons were aware of the need for meticulws 
Imomostasis when operating under epidural analgesia.
Among the many factor® wMoh may influence operative 
bleeding are the arterial blood pressure, the venous 
pressure, the arterial blood and FO^, variations in 
regional blood flow due to the anaesthetic technique, the 
level of the operation site relative to tho right atrium, 
obesity, age, the severity of the disease and the skill 
Of the anaestiietist end surgeon.
In vaginal surgoiy,bl#eding commcm3y takes the form of 
a venous or capillary oo»e and obvious arterial bleeding 
is unusual. Eai$:3ng the peripheral venous pressure is 
likely to increase vmous blooding at operation. The central 
and peripheral venous pressures are raised by cmgliing and 
straining (Hamilton et al, 1944) and by I.P.F.V. (iMbay et 
al, 19%, Fierce and Van Dwa, 1962) ^ so that a poorly 
administered anaosthotio or the use of X.F.P.V. may increase 
venous bleeding# I.P.P.V# slows the peripheral venous blood 
flow rate. Hodgson (1964) found that l.F#F*V. trebled tho 
venous emptying time of the deep veins of the leg, a finding 
which Hodgson thought might be relevant to the development
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of deep ifmmo teombosis#
In the preaont series I.F.F#?. with a patient minute 
volume of from 9 to IX litre© was employed. Such a minute 
volume is likely to bo assooiated with a reapimtozy 
allmlosi®. The osygen oontent of tho inspired gas mixture 
was at least 30 per cent, so that arterial hypoxaemia was 
unltooly (Slater ©t ml, 1965). fhia technique of anaesthesia 
was aasooiated with a blood loss which was not ©ignifioantîy 
different from the loss which oeourrad with an anaesthetio 
technique employing nitrous oxMo, halotham and spontaneous 
ventilation. The latter technique is usually associated 
with a moderate respiratory acidosis (Black and McüCâne,
X$$3t Marshall, 1#6; Ivanov et al, 1967) and a minimal 
effect cm venous pressure (Geffrey et al, 1965)* It is 
therefore suggested that any beneficial effect of the 
presumed respiratory alkalosis of I.F.F.V. was offset by 
the rise in venous pressure, also due to I.F.F.V. Conversely, 
any adverse effect on bleeding due to respiratory aoidosis 
during spontaneous ventilation have been offset by the 
lower venous pressure pertaining with this typo of 
ventilation. It is stressed that only moderate hyper­
ventilation was used with I.F.F.V. and tWt spontaneous 
ventilation was unassisted, boudon and Scott (i960) also 
believe that a raised venous pressure is m  i#ortant cause 
of bleeding in vaginal surgery.
The substantial reduction in bleeding wMch was
-i w
«toaenrôâ under epidwal analgesia although probably in part 
due to arterial lypotension may aleo bo attributable in 
important de^ee to a reduotiom in venous pressure at the 
«rperation site. Jt hm been shorn that even with only 
moderate arterial hypotension (systolio blood preaeure 
between and llGmm.%.), the blood loan under
epidural analgesia was much leas tium that asaooiated with 
general anaesthoaia. It was also demonstrated that 
profound ez*terial hypotension under epidural analgesia 
(eyatolio blood pressure below 80mm.%.) produced only 
a alight and not usually statistically further reduction in 
blooding relative to epiduml analgesia with moderate 
hypotension.
It is suggested that some of those observations may be 
o^lained by the effects of the sympathetic nerve block of 
epidural amlgesia on venous tone and venous pressure. 
Byf^mthetio nerve block dilates the veins (BeaoonsfieM, 1954). 
Thmù lypotonio venins are easily distensible and the pressure 
within them i# lot. Small gravitational forces can now 
empty those vedns (Wrie, 1963). fnder epidural block, 
even slight elevation of the operation site will e%ty the 
hypotonic veihs and minimise venous oosina. Tkio writer has 
f#md that epidural analgesia reduced central venous pressure 
and peripheral venous pressure. %eso observations arc 
described on pages 126 to 133.
Gapillary bleeding is related to the arteriolar blood
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prossur® at e point Juat distal to tw prooaplllazy 
ephtooters# If tW pmsaum at this point falls below 
tho oritio&l eloaiïîg presaure of the preoapillazy 
aphineter, then the oapillarios will be ss^ tiot of blood 
(Burton, 19%). ^  general, and provided that the 
aaaeathotio technique is associated with vwodilat#lon, 
the oritioal closing pressure falls aynohronously with the 
arterial blood pressure (Jennings, 19%). Bussell and his 
oolleagues (1962) showed by venous ooolusim 
plethysmography that epidural block is associated with 
a greatly increased cutaneous blood flow and a sliglitly 
increased msole blood flow in the leg. ®ie writer has 
oonfirmed these findings using a heat-olearance technique 
(see pages 138 to 145 >.
Ickenkoff and Rich (1966) have adapted tho aound and 
well-established pharmcological principle that #e 
optimum dose of a drug is the minimum effective dose. These 
writers state that the aim of hypotensive anaesthesia is the 
least degree of hypotension which will Mnimise bleeding. 
Eokmhoff and M<^ speak from a substantial osq^ erienco of 
hypotensive anaestliesia and they stress that the 
avoidance of hypoxia and respiratory acidosis is essential 
to the safe conduct of hypotensive amesthesia.
%idural analgesia is associated with spontaneous 
voBtilaticii which is more than adequate Br resting purposes,
as has been demonstrated in the earlier port of this thesis
and profound hypotenoiom in not nooeseaiy for mi offeotivo 
reduction in blooding.
It Ims been shown, from analysis- of this series of 
oases, that patients over 65 years of age usually bleed 
signifioantly less than younger patients. Ihe 
diminished bleeding in the elderly patients is probably 
due to the low oestrogen levels of these women and an 
associated reduction in the vaaoularity of the genital 
tract, ©estrogena are vasodilators and MOkoraon and 
Lee (1965^-IS^Wéd # m t  tlioir administration to pre­
menopausal women increased operative bleeding. Aooording 
to Johnson and Bcddiok (195S) and Copenhaver (1964), but 
contmiy to a widely held belief, there is no 
correlatimi between the day of the memtrual cycle and 
%)orativ# blood lose.
finally, the effect of locally injected vasoconstrictor 
aolutlOBS on bleeding at vaginal surgezy should be 
mentioned. M s w  and Erleger (1959) and Ooponhavcr (I964) 
found that adrenaline was effective when used in this way. 
Despite the falluro of these workers to estimate blood 
loss which was not absorbed onto sw#s, the effect of 
adremline was sufficiently great to make their results 
credible, local injections of adrenalin© solutions 
have dangerous and even fatal consequences. I*asar and 
Krieger (1959) observed an incidence of cardiac
arr%thmias and hypertension hi#i emou# to malm #iem
24
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suggest that adrenalin# shmld not h# u$#d in older 
patient®. Cardiao merest ham followed the local 
infiltration of adrenaline during halothm# amomthesia 
(TaroJoe, 1963# BeWnge, 1963# Boson and loo, 1963)* 
Fostorior pituitasy oxtraota are as offeotlve as 
adromlino (Fmtt et al, 1960# Dillon, 1962). 
Ootaprosato is also as effaetive m  adrenaline and 
probably sc#or (Dasar and Snider, 1966.)
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Partly in order to teat the hypothesis that on© 
of the oawee of tho roduotion in bleeding observed 
during surgery under epidural analgeeia ia a reduction 
in venous tone, it was deeided to meaaur# peripheral 
and oontral venous pressures before and during 
epidural bXooks. The results of this study have not 
been published#
f m  patients were studied* These patients were all 
women # o  were about to have elective operations under 
ludbar epidural analgesia* Their ages ranged from 
42 years to 59 years (mean age SO years)* % ©  patients 
did mot have varicoso veins or amy other detectable 
abnormality of the cardiovascular system, ifc pro- 
medication was given# The proposed procedure Imd been 
o^^lained and consent obtained*
Gm arrival in the anaesthetic room, lumbar epidural 
puncture was performed at the interspace with a 
l6 B*f*G* #ohy needle* Sormal saline waa used for the 
lose of resistance test so that no local, anaesthetic was 
injected date the epidural space at tMa stage, When %e 
epidural apace had been id©ntif‘ied., a ice catheter 
(bee, I9S2) was introduced into the space* the Shohy
needle was withdrawn and the epidural catheter was
9
oomooted te a syringe oontaitrlng 1,5 por cent llgnocaine 
solution# Adrenaline was not added to thio solution,
Mb Xooai anaesthetic was injected,
Tho patient was now turned into tho supine position 
and perJpheral and central venous pressures v/ere recorded,
A short 16 B,W.G. plastic intravenous canule> (.Angiocath) 
was inserted into a vein on the dorsum of the foot by 
poroutanoou© puncture, ®xî.s oanula was joined to a 3- 
way tap, ono arm of which waaoonneoted to a slow normal 
saline infusion, ®io other arm was connected to a length 
of manometer tubing, p^^ aduatcd in oentimetros. fho sero mark 
m  the manometer scale was placed leva], vrith the vein from 
which measurements wcro to bo mad®.
For the recording of central venous pressures, a 14,S.W.G, 
needle was inserted into a prom^ent vein at tho elbow and 
a plastic oamtla with a wire stiletto was passed tSircugh 
this needle until the tip of tho oonula was judged to lie 
in tho aubclavâ/m vein, t W  superior vena cava or the 
3d.ght atrium* TIio stiletto was withdrawn and tho 
oanula was oonnectod by a 3-way tap to a manomoter and 
to a slow normal saline iï3fusion# tho tip of the
oanula lay in the right atrium or in a vessel wh5.Ch is in 
cmtinuiiy with the zdght atrium without intervening valves, 
a tme contra! venous pressure could be recorded (Borow et 
al, 1965)* Correct placement was confirmed by observing
a oloar venous pulse and fluctuations in pressure with
19Q
inspiration and expiration# îïiio sïoro mr2% of tho 
manomoter soalo was placed on a level vdth the manubrio- 
stomal junction# Tliio referonc© point was chosen 
because it io clearly identii’iablo in contrast to the 
imld-asdllary line which is sometimes used# The 
pros sur OB recorded will therofcro bo some 5cm* water higher 
than tho tme right atrial pressures#
After a few minutes at root, tho peripheral and 
central venous pressures were recorded# Three successive 
reading© were made at two minute intervals# Tho mean 
of those three readings was recorded and is the figure 
which appears in Table 26#
Without moving tho patient in azy way, a dose of 1#5 
per cent plain lignoooine solution was now injected 
through the epidural catheter* The dose of lignooaina 
solution ranged from 17 ml# (255mg#) to 22 ml#
(330 mg.) and the average dose was 20#%!l. (502mg.) The 
dose of li^Qcaia© for these hoaltliy women was varied 
over this quite narrow range according to ago and height# 
After an interval of at least twon%r minutes, tho upper 
level of cutaneous analgesia to pin-prlok was assessed# This 
level ranged from tho ninth to the fifth thoracic 
dermatome (mean T#6#5).
Threo further readings of peripheral and central 
vonouB pressure were now made at two nrlnut© intervals and
tho I'osult recorded as tho mean of tW tî)rec readings#
Ü
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Arterial blood were recorded by a meroury
spbygmomammeter at intervale of five mimutea during the 
procedure. The aystolia blood pressure lay between 
85 mm#%. and lOOmm.%. at the time of the aeeond readings. 
Ho vaeooonatriotor drug was injeoted and oxygon was not 
adminietored*
The effect of epidural block on oentraX venous pressure 
and the venous pressure in a vein on the dorsum of the 
foot in ten subjects is shown in Table 26. The venous 
pressures are recorded as the mean of thx^ eo readings.
T m m  26.
The effect of lumbar epidural block on central and 
peripheral venoua pressure in 10 patients.
Seasorj
level
Periphôràl và»ous 
_mrgsmrMem.:WL
ëentrai venous 
pvessuro(en.H„0)
Patient h m m )
BâPOJW
blook
Buying
block
Before
blook
OurlHg
Bloolt
1 48 T.7 16.3 14.2 3.2 2.0
2 54 5?,6 11.2 9.0 4.5 3.2
3 42 Î.9 %.3 10.8 5.5 4.8
1 4 47 Î.7 17.2 13.3 6.2 4.0
5 56 Ï.7 23.5 20.2 2.3 if5
6 53 T.5 13.0 7.8 4.0 2.5
7 59 Î.8 21.3 16.0 3.8 1.8
8 45 : Î.6 15.6 %..5 6.5 5.0
9 4^ 1 T,6 %.3 10.0 7.0 5.0
10 50 f.S 19.0 '1 15.51 4.3 1.5
These results a m  summarised in Table 27, whidi 
0h»a the meaa value a, standard deviatioao mid moasi 
percentage oîmgaa for the ten patients*
TABLE .27
The mean m à  percentage changes in centz*al end peripheral venous 
pressure under epidural analgesia in 10 patients
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---------------- 1
©Fore l>îoSr
lean -stand
ïïdMnà l)lo# 
(lean-Btand) 3ôoa psreeatag®
:
Peripheral venom :
__2§m&__ Bevn* reduction
pressure (cra.H^ O) 16.6Î3.7 13.1Î4.1 21.x
Central venous
pressure (cm*|l«0) W 3 t l . 5 3.23Î1.4 33.9
statistical malysis by the Student % test ohacm that the reductions 
in peripheral and control venous pressure a m  significant 
(p <0*05 in both Instances)#
fhia small study has demoBstmted a fall in pezlplieral 
venous p m  a sure Im the veins of the foot, and in central 
venous pressure in eveiy patient*
The xseripheral venous pressure on the dorsum of the foot 
fell by an average of 3*5 om* water (21 per cent)# The 
peripheral venous pressure is an imprecise way of assessing 
the peripheral venous circulation# fho pressure within a 
given peripheral vein may be much influenced by local
factors such as posture, tho ec:#0tm%ce of venous 
valves, local obstruction to blood flow and msolo tone#
Tho pressura must also bo effected by the amount of 
arterial procsuro transmitted across the capillaries, 
the vascular tozi© and the circulatory blood volume* Some 
of those factors may have been falrSy constant in the 
conditions of the study and ethers may have altered as 
epidural block developed# The arterial blood pressure 
foil, muscle tone and movement in the legs may have 
diminished and venous tone may have decreased, Az%r or 
all of thee© tierce factors may have produced the observed 
reduction in venous pressure in the foot#
©entrai venous pressure le determined by the 
interrelated effects of the pump action of the heart the 
circulating blood volume and the vascular tone (Borow ©t al, 
1965). To this list should be added the effects of 
changes in intrathoraoic pressure.
In careful investi gâtions. Ward and his colleagues 
(196s) and Bonica and his colleagues (1966) found that 
cardiac output was imolmnged during epidural block to the 
level of T,5 performed with 2 per cent lignocain© to which 
adrenaline had not been added, The addition of adrenaline 
1:200,000 to the local anaesthetic solution produced a 
30 per cent increase in cardiac output, attributed to the 
systemic absorbtion of adroualine# Because of these
observations, adrenaline was not used tho present series
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anâ it is m m m m L  that oarâiae output was unaltered# It is 
unlikely that circulating blood volume altered between the 
first and second sots of oWervatlone althougli there appears 
to be no information avdleble about the ©ffecta of 
epidural analgesia on blood volume. There were probably 
no Important changes in Intrathoraelo pressures during 
thio study. Vbntilatlon was spontaneous and should hevo 
been unaffected by epidural block (Moir, 19631 Hoir and 
lone, 1964)#
The reduction in central venous pressure by a moan 
value of 1,6 cm# in water (24 per cent) was probably due to 
a reduction in vascular tone due to the widespread sympathetic 
blockade produced by epidural block. lard and his colleagues 
(1965) found a slight decrease in total peripheral 
resistance during epidural block with plain lignooolne which 
indicated a reduction in vaaoular tone, wMch may have been 
partially counteracted by m  increased vascular tone in the 
parts of the body unaffected by the epidural block. The 
writer has oWoived, by a heat-clearanee teotolqu© of blood 
flom^  measurement, a substantial decrease In resistance to 
blood flew in the lower limbs during epidural block 
(see pages 138 to 14^  as have Russell and his colleagues 
(1962)# The veins are the capacitance vessels of the 
vascular system and in the normal subject can hold up 
to 60 per cent of tho circulating blood volume (landis and 
Hortenstine, 1950)*
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Tim possible Bi&xiSiomûo of venous pressure in 
relation to blooding at gpmeoologJ.eol ewgery too been 
aioouosed on pages to , where it is ouggaotod 
tImt, when the veine are dilated and the venous proosure 
is I m ,  small gravitational foroea, may empty those veins 
of blood# in this context, it should be remembered that 
the quite high preaaure© recorded in the veins of the 
foot may well be ©onaldez^ blj^ * higjier than the preaauros 
in the veins which may be out during vaginal surgezy* It 
is liUcelj hwever, that pressure within the veins of the 
genital tract also falls duiing ©piduz’al block#
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As a further oonsoquGnce of an intoreat in tho 
mochaaism of th e mâuotlm in bleocling whibli ooours 
at operations perfor^ tiad under epidural analgesia, it 
vma decided to study the offept of lumbar epidural 
block oa Ë^ia m d  musole blood fia? in the lawv 
limbs.
There appear© to have been only one published 
tovostigatioa :lnto the effeote of epicîural hXodz on 
peripheral blood flow# la 1962, Euosell and hio 
oolleag^ ues used tho venous occlusion plethysmograpliy 
tedmiquo evolved by Baroroft and Eclholm (1%3) to 
measure the effects of lurabar epidural blools on the 
blood flav in the calf and foot of noxwl subjects and 
patients with p©ripîies?al vascular disease. They 
assumed that blood flow changes in the oalf 
rapznoentod changes in muscle blood flow and that 
oliangos in tho blood flow to the foot were due to 
cutaneous blood fla? altoration. Bussell m â  M s  
colleagues observed a four-fold tocrease to dsto blood 
flav during epidural block in nozmal subjects# There 
was no statistically significant alteration to muscle blood 
Urn* In the patients with iDcriphoral vascular 
disease, there were no signlfiamt ohangoe to skin or
5
m m l o  blood flw# Theae rosults a m  in general 
agreemomt with the previously observed effects of 
obemloal block of the lumbar sympathetic chain 
(W^ls and Grant, 1925; Ba#ort et al, 1952)#
The following investigation was oazrieê out jototly 
with Doctor Williaa Thomson, who had already developed and 
tested the teoWique used m â  who provided the apparatus 
and much teobniool knowledge m d  dtill. The results of 
t M .0 investigation^ vâildli was perfomoâ im 1966, have 
mot been published*
The primMple of heat olearmee was applied to the 
measurememt of peripheral blood flow#
Tli^ eorv m d  method .of .the heat
w' ^
Aooordimg to Gibbs (1933) the rate of heat loss from 
# oomstamtly heated body in a tissue depends on (a) 
the amount of heat lost by oonduotion throu# static 
tissue and (b) the amount of heat lost by oonveotim 
by blood flawing throu# the tisse im close proximity to 
the heated bo## Heat loss by omduotion throu#% static 
tissue ocoura at a constant rate, so that variations in the 
tmopmture of the eomstmtly heated body #end solely on 
variation© in blood flow#
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heateâ may he the tip of a neetdle 
which has a Wilt*la aXeotrJLo heater of minute elge 
(Greyem# X952* Itoeel mê  Hquf, 19#,; Mwhray# 1939) or a 
flat metal aloe, alee containing a Water# m â  ouitahle for 
aurface applioationo (Iteioel aniSoEâw# 1936). In the 
preoent atuây a heated noeâlo warn used to measure 
muocle blood flowa and a mall metal dleo waa uaad to 
macure ekin blood flwe#
%he needle and the cEao alee houae themojmctiomo 
for the accurate reading of tempemturee at two pointa, 
fempamturo is recorded at the area of the heater and at a 
roforenoe point a Ë%ort distance awey and beyond the range 
of the heater, A  temperature gradient esdets between the 
heated and unheated parte of the needle or diaa. ft ia 
tlrlB temperature gradient which is recorded when a ^ %lood 
flow** reading la made, fho magnitude of tMe gradient 
ia related to the rate of blood flar pact the heated area 
of the needle or disc. A large gradient oignifieo a Icrw 
mte of heat lose from the heated w?ea md therefore a low 
blood flow rate.
Kety {3.960) states # #  all clearance methods of blood 
flow measurement depend #  the following equation:
\  ^  ** %l
where Q^is the amount of indicator entering the tissue in a
g i v e n  i s  t h e  a m o u n t  in t h e  t i s s u e ,  i s  t h e
a m o u n t  l o s t  i n  the v e n o u s  b l o o d ,  l e  the a m o u n t  excreted by 
o t h e r  r o u t e s  a n d  i s  t h e  a m o u n t  m e t a b o l i s l e i  i n  t h e  t i s s u e s .
M o r e  t h e  i n d i c a t o r  i s  h e a t ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  s a y  a n  isotope, 
io s o r o *  f h e  equation n o v /  becomes:
= Qj -I- Qy “ Qjj
Q , j  a n d  d e p e n d  o n  t h e  thermal c o n d n c t i v i i ^ ^  o f  t h e  tissue, 
w h i c h  is c o n s t a n t  f o r  t h a t  t i s a u e  ( G i b b s ,  1 9 3 3 )  a o  t h a t  t h e  
equation m a y  n o w  b e  w i t t e m
*'• ^  + Gy
T h i s  i s  a  r e s t a t m c n t  o f  G i b b s *  ( 1 9 3 3 )  p r i n c i p X ®  t h a t ,  s i n c e  
tissue c o n d u c t i v i t y  i s  c o n s t a n t ,  h e a t  l o s s  f r o m  a  h e a t e d  
b o d y  w i t h i n  t h a t  t i s s u e  v a r i e s  o n l y  w i t h  t h e  r a t e  o f  b l o o d  
flow.
T h e  a p p a r a t u s  u s e d  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  w a s  t h e  F l u v o g r a p h .  T h i s  
a p p a r a t u s  c o n t a i n s  c i r c u i t s  w h i c h  s u p p l y  h e a t i n g  c u r r e n t s  o f  
f r o m  0  t o  30  m à  a n d  u s e s  a  heated n e e d l e  a n d  s u r f a c e  d i s c  
electrode as d e s c r i b e d  b y  H e n s  e l  a n d  R e u f  ( 1 9 # )  a n d  H e n s  e l  
a n d  Bender ( 1 9 5 6 ) .  I t e  h e a t i n g  c u r r e n t s  a r e  a d j u s t e d  t o  
p r o d u c e  a  temperature g r a d i e n t  o f  a b o u t  3 ^ 0 .  b e t w e e n  t h e  h e a t e d  
and reference areas o f  t h e  n e e d l e  and d i s c  e l e c t r o d e .  
C o m p e n s a t i n g  v o l t a g e s  o f  f r o m  0  t o  5 0 0  u ¥  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  
for b a c k i n g  o f f  t h e  t h e r m o c o u p l e  o u t p u t s .  T h e r m o c o u p l e s  
arm b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  n e e d l e  f o r  t h e  reoordlng o f  t h e  t e m p é r a t u r e  
a t  t h e  h e a t e d  t i p  and a t  a  r e f e r e n c e  p o i n t  o n  t h e  s h a f t  of 
t h e  n e e d l e  which is o u t  o f  the rmige o f  the heater. S i m i l a r l y
13
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the disc electro# has o. tharaocouple at the heated area 
and in this case two other thermocouples in  unheated a,reae 
of the disc* % e  needle is about 4 inches long and of fine 
gau&e (about .20 S.W.G*) m%d the disc ia about as large m  a 
cixpenoe. Heater currants and coraponaating voltages art 
read on a light spot galvanometer.
The Fluvograph apparatus used in this study has been 
assessed by Ihomson (1966) against wido3y varied and known 
flow rates in laboratory conditions and found to be an accurate and 
convenient method of estimating m p ià changes in peripheral 
blood flow and a method which avoids the us© of radio** 
isotopes*
The apparatus ïma not been calibrated .Ija absolute 
terns and result© are road as temperature gradient© and are 
best expressed a© paretmtage change© from reating blood flow*
IVhere It ia possible to occlude all blood flow ©uddmly and 
completely to an organ or a limb by the application of a 
clamp or toutniquet, reading© at aero blood flew can be mad©*
The difference between the temperature gradient at m ro flow 
and at r©ating flow represent© a range of blood flow of 
from 0 per cent to 100 per cent* In the present investigation©, 
the sudden inflation of a pneumatic tourniquet was used to 
produce ©@ro blood flow in the lower leg*
m m m -
Blood flow studies were performed on aix female patients 
between the age© of 34 year© m à 56 year© (mean age 44.5 years).
idw
*^ 11 were free of ©igniflormt disease of the 
cardievaeoulaf system and were about to have elective major 
gpmecolagioal surgery* All had received Papaveretum 
(Omnopoii) 20 mg* and hyoaoine (Scopolamine) 0*45 mg. one 
hour before the ©xperient began*. The proposed procedure 
had been explained to the patient and her consent obtained.
On arrival in the imaesthetio room a lumbar epidural 
puncture was performed at the B3# intea'^ spaoe with a iS 
S*7/*G. Tuoby needle. Itemal saline was used for the loss 
of resistance test* so that no local anaesthetic was injected 
at this stage# A lee catheter was passed into the epidural 
space, the Tuohy meodla was withdrawn and the catheter was 
connected to a syrii^ a containing 1*5 per cent plain 
lignocaine solution* Ho injection was made,
The patient was now placed ija the supine position.
The disc electrode was securely strapped to the right 
great too and the needle electrode vms temrted deeply 
Into the muscle mass of the calf . The insertion of the 
needle is almost painless, as the writer knows from personal 
experience* At least IS minutes ware now allowed to 
elapse until the patient felt calm and any twitching of the 
oalf muscles had ceased*
Boadings of resting skin and muscle blood flowvofe now 
taken. Xiamediately thereafter, a pneumatic tourniquet, 
which had earlier been positioned round the thigh, waa suddenly^ ' 
inflated to a pressure well above the syatoXic blood praasure*
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Eeading© were again taken from both ©leatrodes at ©oro blood 
flow. ÂB has been expXfid,.ned in the preceding section, the 
readings wM.oh were recorded wore of the temperature gradient 
between the heated and reference parts of tlie eleotrod.es.
'Bae tourniquet was released and from iSml. (270mg.) to 
20ml* (lOOmg. ) of 1.5 per cent lignooalne solution, without 
adrenaline, was injected through the epidural catheter and 
without moving the patient in aiiy way*
Readings at resting (md #@ro blood flows were made 10 
minutes, 25 minutes and 40 minute© after the epidural 
injection of lignocaine.
Systolic liM diastolic blood pressures were recorded fey 
a mercuiy sphygaiomanomoter at five rainut© intmvals during 
the whole investigation. From these reading© mean arterial 
blood pressures were calculated, The mean arterial blood 
pressure is the diastolic blood pressure plus on© third of 
the pulse pressure (food, 1956),
The température gradients obtained from the paired 
thermocouples in tlie skim and muscle electrodes before and 
during epidural felook are listed la Tables G aîxl H in the 
appendix. Also listed are the percentage changes in blood flow 
calculated from these temperature gradients and tW mean 
arterial blood pressure at the time of each reading.
Peripheral blood flow depends on the cardiac output 
the poriplioral resistance and the mean arterial blood
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Figure 1.
Mean percentage changes in skin and muscle blood flow, 
vascular resistance and mean arterial blood pressure 
during 6 epidural blocks.
1
Oardîao output waa not yneasured isa this study, 
tot has hmn found to ho unaltered during m m  high epidural 
hlook with plain Xignooaine oolutione (Ward et al, 1965; 
Bonica et al, 1$66). The man arterial blood proaaure at 
the time of each reoording is laiotm aW. the final average 
fall in mean arterial pressure was a reduction to 71 per cent 
of pro-anaesthetic level* It la assumed ttot cardiac output 
WÙB unchanged*
A proper interpretation of the observed changes in 
peripheral blood flow must take account of the fall in 
mean arterial blood pressure and any alterations In 
vascular resistance in the skin and muscle of the lorwor leg* 
For this reason mtt Ihde% of Vascular Resistance has been 
calculated from each set of readings of blood flow 
(température gradient) and mean arterial bleed pressure* 
fho method of calculation of the Index of the Vhacul&r 
Resistance is given in Appendix I, page 271 * Oomp&rlsons 
botwoon the indices of resistance enable the degree of 
vasodilatation or vasoconstriction to bo assessed, when due 
allowance has been made for alterations in blood flower and 
blood pressure*
figure I illustrates graphically the average percentage 
alterations in blood flow, vascular resistance and mean 
ttrtorial blood pressure in skin and muscle during the 
first 40 minute» of lumbar epidural analgesia in six patient»-
The peromtage changes in vascular resistance are the 
indices of vascular resistance es^ressed as percentages*
fable 28 presents the same result® In tabular form#
fABlR 20
Mean changes in blood flow, vascular resistance and mean 
arterial blood pressure in 6 patimts during epidural block#
. .......
Blood flow V«isoular 
Lst%0#.
Mean arterial 
blood m'ossuro
Time Iftnsole Biscl#tnWin.mliiH imgmimi inwww ..
Before blook 100^ locg: lOoM 100^ x W o 78#.I%,
10 minute# 196^ 77^ 51^ 107^ W o 59mm.Bg.
25 minutes 216^ Tî% 36^ 1065g 73$ 57#.Hg.
40 minutes 207SS 133$ 71$ 55mm.Bg.
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Fluvograph apparatus has boon shown to be accurate 
when tested against widely varying, îmom flm rates# There 
is a tendency to slow baseline drift in the noodlo electrode#
Any inaccuracies due to this can be oloiminated by tcdclng a 
frosh reading at sere blood flow after each flow reading 
(Thomson, 1966)# This was dono after each reading during 
the present investigation, and indeed a baseline drift was 
obsorvod during some of the studies# Due to the presence 
of banlced thermocouples in the skin electrode the tendency 
to dslft is less and in any case,error:is eliminated by 
taking fresh «ero flow readings*
T&ie inoreasoc in slrin blood flow during epidural analgesia 
were substantial# Ten minutes after the injection of the local 
anaesthetic the cutaneous bloto flov; had approximately
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doubled and x^ emainod at this level until the last ijcadinge 
wore taken, forty minutes after the injection# The 
increased skin blood flow was accomp^mied by a fall in 
vasculaor reoietanoo to an average of 36 per cent of the 
pre-anaosthatio le^ vol. There was an average réduction in 
mean arterial blooâ. pressure to 71 per cent of control 
level# These are, general toms, the anticipated 
effects of lumbar sympathetic block on outanaous blood flow 
in the foot (lewis and Wmt;, 1925, Hapaport et al, 1952),
Rueeell and his oolleagos (1962) observed a fourfold 
imrease in skin blood flow during lumbar epidural block#
The potential masdmum increase In cutaneous blood flow must 
depend on the degree of vasoconstriction present at tho time 
of the epidural block, Vessels which ore already almost 
m3d4îîal2y dilated cannot bo greatly affected by an epiduz^ al 
block# % e  patients in the writer’s scries had received 
papaveretum 20mg. and byoaolno 0#45mg# and these dmgs may 
have affected skin blood flow before the epidural blocks 
were instituted# Bussell and M s  co-authors (1962) used 
a different tecîmiquo of blood flow measurement (plotliysmography) 
and. give no information about the agents used for epidural 
block, the height of the blocks and tim changea in blood pressure# 
Their patients had roeelvoîl no premdioation# There are 
therofox»0 several possible oxpalanationo for the observation of 
a 400 per cent increase in skin flow in IWsell’s study and a 
200 per cent increase in the present invostigatiott.
fho changes In muscle blood flow in the present investigation 
ore not always com 1st ont, Im moat oases there was a moderate 
reduction in msole blood flow and by 25 minutes after 
epidwal block, the musele blood flow had fallen to an 
average of 77 per cent of the control level and by W  
minutes the flow had fallen further to §6 per cent of the control 
value* These reductions in muscle blood flow were 
accompanied by m  increase in vascular resistance ??lthin the 
mscle* % e  vascular resistance had risen to 106 per cent 
by 25 minutes and 133 per cant by 40 minutes* While these 
ùhm$BB were developing, the mean arterial blood pressure 
was falling to a final minimum of 71 per cent of control 
value# Because the moan blood pressure fell along ?/lth the 
muscle blood flow^ the ohang® in flow are actually quite 
.email, then th& syncW'cnous changes in blood pressure are 
considered#
The present observations were made on patients who were 
in the supine position, not under general anaesthesia and 
not undergoing surgery# &oso patients Imd already 
received premedicatien end m  adrenaline was added to the local 
anaesthetic solution because of the known effect of adrenaline 
©n the cardiac output in these o:lrcumstano©s (Ward et al,
1965f Bcnioa ot al, 1966)# Altering m%r of these factors 
might have affected the results of this iwostigatlon#
Operative trauma and blood loss mi^it well affect peripheral 
blood flow#
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In suramaxy, m à  in the oircumstemceo of this invostigatioa, 
there v m  a twofold increase in outoneoas blood flovj and a 
substantial fall in outanoous vasoular resistance during 
opMural analgesia# There was also a slight reduction in 
mcolo blood flow and a smll increase in vascular reBistanoe 
witlxin the muscle#
EPIDURAL MAL&ESIA IN 0BSTE331ICS
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Binco January, 1964, the v^ rlter’s ollnloal work has been mainly 
oonoeraed with obatatx'lG anaeatheaia and analgesia# From I961 to 1962 
the author had been privileged to work with Professor Hingson of 
Cleveland, Ohio, who first used continuous epidural (caudal) analgesia 
in labour (Hingson and F#ards, 1943)# The pain relief afforded by 
continuous caudal mid lumbar epidural analgesia v/ae impressive and 
seemed to surpass all other types of malgosia#
In the last decade epidural analgesia by caudal and lumbar 
approaches has boon extensively used In the lï#S#A# and Genadja and 
in some large contres over 80 per cent of dolivejd-es take place under 
epidural analgesia (Heilman, 1965; Mooro, 1966)* In I961, Hingson 
and his colleagues estimated that 200,000 continuous epidural blocks 
are administered annually to women in labour in the U*S#A* These 
epidurzd blocks are used mad.nly in normal labour end delivery is by 
forceps in from 50 per cent to 90 por cent of oases (Hingson ot al, 196I, 
Moore, 1966, Thomson, 196?)♦ In contrast, epidural analgesia has been 
very little used in British obstetrics* Thex’O are several reasons for 
this*
The frequent use of continuous epidural analgesia for labour and 
deli VO xy mWms heavy demand.s on the anaosthotio, obstotrio and nursing 
staffs, entails hospital confinement for all patients, affects the 
practice of obstetxdos and necessitates an obatotric service based on 
the obstotxdoian rather than the midwife* The routine use of epidural 
analgesia oould not be contemplated in a British mate amity hospital,
/B ‘ i
nor in the opinion of British obstetrioianB would this bo desirable#
The odm of British obstetrics remains the spontaneous delivery of a 
health^ '" child by a healthy mother# Even with tuition and. onooumge- 
ment, delivery by forceps is i^ equired in at least 50 per cent of 
labours controlled under epidural, analgesia (Moore, 1966)# There is 
too, a belief held by some British obstetricians asiâ anaesthetists, 
despite much contrary evidence, that epidural analgesia is too 
dangerous to ba used# The following workers have imported a total 
of over 125,000 epidural blocks in labour without a maternal death 
(Chaplin and Eenwioh, 1958; Bush, 1959; Bison et al#, I960; Morris 
et al, I960; Eingaon et al, 196I, Evans at al., 1962; Hallman, 1965; 
and Mooro, 1966)# The maternal mortality rate associated with the 
aspiration of stomach content a alone was estimated by Bimick in 1957 
to be 1 in every 3,300 general anaesthetics* Such figures say much 
for the skill of the American anaesthetists who ateXnistored these 
125P00 epidural blocks and perhaps emphasise the low standards of 
general anaesthesia for obstetrics which often mdstod in Great Britain 
before 1957# Standards have doubtless improved today, but as Kinoh (1959) 
so:ld Analysis of obstetric anaesthetic deaths reveals that it is not 
the agent that kills, but the incompetent use of the agent#’*
It was the writer’s belief in 19&4 that epidural analgesia oould 
find a place withiix^ the framework of a Bràtiah obstetric practice, not 
as a routine method of analgesia, but when specially indioatod# That 
this concept has been fulfilled, at least in one maternity hospital,
is due in large measum to the co-operatioxx of the vfliter’s obstetric,
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anaesthetio and nursing eolleagues while the iîxdioationa for epicUaral 
analgesia war© being developed, sometimes by trial and error# It is 
thou#%t that the Queen Mother’s Hospital, Glasgow was the first British 
hospital to Imm a 24 hour servloe for the institution and maintenance 
of continuous epidural analgesia* The recording of detailed obstetric 
m à  aiaaesthetic information oonoemlng, to date, 492 epidural blodco 
has enabled Imowledge to be acquired concerning the effects of epidural 
analgesia in labour sad daliirery in patients with obstotrio abnonnalities# 
OhureMll-Bavidson (1966) recognised the mod for a wider 
availability of resident miaesthetlo servicas in British maternity 
hospitals, both for the administration of general anaesthesia end 
the provision of really effective ■analgesia in labour* He said "The 
provision of an adequate service for pain relief in labour (organised 
by the anaesthetic department) is still vezy bactoard even in some of 
the wealthiest countries*"
Anaesthesia was in its infancy when Sir James Tcuxig Simpscm wrote, 
in 1848 "The distrass m d  pain which women often endure while they a m  
struggling through a cliffioult labour are beyond description and seem 
to be more than human nature would be able to bear under any other 
elrcumatmices#" Simpson believed that "it is our duty aa well as 
our privilege to use all legitimate means to mitigate and remove 
the physical sufferings of the mother during parturition,"
Simpson wrote tirae words as a consequence of his introduction of 
chloroform into obstetric practice and before tMs event he must have 
had to observe woBian in painful labour, sometimes for days at a time.
while almost powerless to aleviate their distress* Today’s 
obstetricians do not ei'qxect their patients to on&kxm auoh suffering 
for long* Caesarean, section is often used to terminate proloîxgod and 
painful labour# This operation Is sometimes done for hurnanltaxzlmx 
rather than for compelling obstotrio reasons, because no real^ iy 
effective method of safe and sustained pain relief has been available* 
.Nevertheless, many women experience considerable pain in labour 
and do not always obtain satisfactory relief from conventional 
systemic and inhalatioiml analgesics* A recent study in Sheffield 
recorded that 40 per cent of recently delivered women thought that 
pain relief in labour had been inadequate (Beasley et al, 1967),
Thera can be no doubt that epidural analgesia is effective and the 
statement of l-Engson and Edwards in 1943 that "pain is no longer a 
neoessary oonoommitant of obstetric labour mxd delivery" is truo when 
epidural analgesia is used* Authoritative American obstetric opinion 
is convince d of the value of epidural analgesia * G-reenhill (1955)
Ÿfrote "Thera is xio more satisfactory end pleasant type of analgesia 
in obstetr3,os" mid Eastman (1956) said that epidural block "emmet be 
bettered" as a method of analgesia* Although there are important basic 
difforenoioB between American and British obstetric policies, the 
writer and the obstetricians with whom ho works are convinced that 
epidural analgesia has a valuable contribution to make to the management 
of inoo-ard;bmte labour and as a fom of therapeutic ajiaestîiosia in 
certain obatotric mad medical diseases which may complicate labour,
^hen used mainly in prolonged and abnormal lab burs or as an aid to
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the mmmgemerni of cardiac md reeplratorj disease
during labour, the frequent weed for forceps delivery eeaaea to be a 
vay.d objection to the mm of epidural analgesia* The great majority 
of patiente who have received epidural mialgesla in the Queen Mother’s 
Hospital would in my case have required forceps delivery for obstetric 
reasms mil it is probable that some of the patients delivered by 
forceps would have been deHvared by Caesarean section earlier in an 
Inoo-ordlnate labour (Moir and willocks, 1966 and 196?)#
A number of British anaesthetists and obstetricians have used 
continuous lumbar or caudal epidural analgesia in cases of inoo-ordimte 
uterine action or in the management of severe pro^oelampsia end eclampsia 
(Galley, 1949; Johnson, 1952; Arthur mid Johnson, 1952; Johnson, 19%; 
Bryoe-Bmith and Williams, 1955| Tunstall, I960; Scott and Kylea, I96I)*
By 1954, Johnson had managed 74 o&ses of inco-ordlnate uterine action 
under continuous caudal analgesia and he believed that cervical 
dilatation progressed more rapidly after ©pidurai block and that the 
need for O&eeare&n section was reduced# The other reported British 
series oonsist of only a very few oases#
At present 6 per cent of all patients delivered in the Queen 
Mother’s Hospital, Glasgow have am epidural block administered during 
labour or for operative delivery* The following observations wore made 
on the 492 epidural blocks (408 continuous and 8|. single-shot) 
administered between January 19% and December 196?#
The method of lumbar epidural analgesia used in obstetrioa has 
been described on pages
lb
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The following complications wore obsoived ùûvin^  492 oonsooutivo 
Imbar epidural blookc atoixEaterod duidng labour* Becauae %  blocks 
were single Injections without placement of m, epidural catheter, the 
figures for oomplioations which g,to associated only with continuons 
epidural analgesia are related only to the 408 continuous bloolcs* 
fhox'e were no mtomal deaths in the series.
This was the coimBcnest complication* The systolic blood pressure 
foil to below go imû.îïg. at least once in 36 of 492 blocks (7*3 per cent)* 
In the course of tîie 408 opntinuoua epidural blocks 2,360 Injections 
mre made and there wexv> 45 episodes of hypotension so that the incidence 
of îîypotensioii for all epidural injections was 1.9 per cent*
The incidence of hypotension reported by other workers who have 
used epiduxul analgesia to obstetrics varies from 1*3 per cent to 
25 por cent (see Table 29)*
Table .29
The mported Incidence of Ixypotenslon 
during epidural cuxalgeaia in labour*
Incidence
Heilman, 1965 
Hehre at al, 1965 
Cowles, 1965
Chaplin and Renwidt, 1958 
Fleming and Caiïipboll, 1959 
Nielsen ot al, 1962 
Hehr© and Sayig, i960
1.3^
1.3^
a*i^
3#5gg
11*0^
15*(#
25*0^
No. of case#
26,000
29a.
m
1,000
1%.
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The widely varied iiioidenoa of hypotension in these series mcy bo 
aeoounted for by different criteria of lypotension (the level of blood 
pressure oonotituting signiflomt hypotension is not always stated), 
by the care with which blood pressure was monitored and by the doses 
of local anaesthetioa used* It is noticeable timt in the reports 
published before 1962 the incidence of Ixypotensiax is usually much 
hi^ier thm in the more recent reports* It was to 3.962 tImt Bromage 
demonstrated that in pregnant women, local anaesthetics spread more 
extensively within the epidural space and that doses should ba mMooà 
by about one third during pregnancy*
In the writer’s series hypotension was almost always immediately 
corrected by turning the patient into the left lateral position mû 
îypotensioE was therefore usually due to the supine hypotensive syndrome 
of pregnancy* This syndrome Is attributed to ooolusion of the inferior 
vena, cava by the gravid uterus, cmstog a diiainislied venous i*ctura to 
the hearfe and a mductiom cardiac output*
Kerr and lEs colleagues (19%) to a small but carefully controlled 
series of patients found that over 80 per cent of women had complete 
occlusion of the inferior vena oava when in the supine position during 
the last trimester of pregœnoy* fot Holmes (I960,a) observed 
significant î-ypotensioa in the suptoe position to only 3*6 per cent of 
500 pregnant women* Occlusion of the ini*erior vona cava is not usually 
associated with hypotension because venous I’Ctum to the heart con 
mm%Hy be maintained by the vertebral venoua system* It Is suggested that 
during epidural analgesia, the increase to venous tone which is probably
1 J  ü
roqiEred for tim forcing of blood along to© nc^mmr and more tortuous 
vertebral venous system moy not always occur, because of tto effects 
of toe lumbar sympathotio block on the veins of the lower limbo.
Since the fact that îypotension during epidural analgesia in 
'labour is marly always due to the supin© hypotonslvo syndrome was 
fully app2‘eciatod, patients have been encoumged to lie on one side 
during labour conducted imder epidural blobit* As a result of this 
policy the incidence of îypotension has fallen from 19 in the first 
100 cases in tMs series to 3 in the last 200 cases (2.3 per cent).
The supine hypotensive syndrome occurs in from 3 per cent to 
4 por cent of nomml conscious pregnant women, at least occasionally. 
(Howard ot al, 1933; Holmes, I960,a) is sometimes soon during general 
mmesthesia {Holmes, 1960b; Oxwford, 1965) and has been recorded in 
18 per cent of 600 subarachnoid bloclcs in obstetiios (Komiody et al, 
1959)#
The use of vasopressor drugs to correct îiypotonsion during 
epidural anal^sia in labour is hardly ever necessary and is best 
avoided (Shnider, 1966). Mothoxaraino (Vaso3d.no) and allied alpha 
x^ aoeptor activators pmduoe spasm of toe uterine arteries, foetal 
bradycordzla and tetanic utoadno contractions (Gi^ eiss and Van Wilïsea, 
19%-3 Vasioka et al, 19% ) # If a vasopressor drag must be used, 
agents such as ephediine and metaraminol which raise blood pressure 
mailnly by increasing wocardlal contractility, may be safer (Bhnider,
1966). The writer has not used a vasopressor drag during epidural 
mmlgosia in labour for 3 years. I%otension usually responds to the
r o i
nm of the left lateral position, combined if neoessary with elevation 
of the logs and the administration of osgrgen#
The minimal level of maternal blood pressure which is compatible 
with adequate foetal oxgrgonation is unknam, but has boon stated by 
©xpoaEenoed olinicimis to be about 80 mm.Hg., systolic (Greene, 1958), 
The vascular tone of the utoro-plaoental circulation is relevant, 
Haemorrlxagie shoclc, with its associated vasoconstriotion and liypo- 
volaemia will be associated with a lower rate of uterine perfusion 
than înypotonsion of the some degree due to epidural analgesia (Greiss,
1967), Sympathetically mediated vascular tone is almost non-02detant 
in the resting uterine vascular bod (Groias and Gobble, 19S7) so that 
the hypotension of epidural analgesia is unlikely to be aaaooiatod with 
a compensatory vasodilatation in the utô3?o-plaoontal vessels in normal 
patients. It is, therefore, liîcoly that v/hon hypotension occurs under 
epidural block, there is a reduction in uterine blood flm? which is 
rou#ily proportional to the fall in blood pressure (Groiss, 1967)*
Aqoidental sninal anaesthesia
Inadvertent injection of local anaesthetic into the subaracimoid 
space ooourx^ cl on two occasions (0*4 per cent)* This is a high 
incidence of this complication. Both injections vrero made by registrar 
maesthetists, inexperienced wito epidural analgesia* In one of the 
cases, after a successful epidural puncture, the epiduml catheter 
ponotrated the dura* The catheters used at that time had a eliarp tip 
(Lee, 1962) and these catheters are now made with a blunt tip (Moir and 
IlQSson, 1965). Both mothers who received accidental spinal anaesthesia
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are w ell, as are th e ir Imfmte#
Bstperieaaeci woik©i*a in series of many thousands of cases report: 
aooidontal apiiml amesthasia in fi?om 0*03 per cent to 0*1 per cent 
of lumbar epidural blocks (Chaplin mil itomlcît, 1958$ Bisen et al, 
I960} Morris #  al, I960} lund at al, 196I; Hollisaa, 1965)» Only 
Carr and H®hr® (1962) roporfe subaraohnold punotiu« by the catheber. 
Prompt and efficient treatment of aacidental subaracimoid blod« 
should prevent aerloua complications in mother and ohild# to open 
vein mmt he secured before perfoming any epldux^ l^ block mâ 
faoilitiea for artifioial ventilation of the lungs muet be immediately
Î»
While attempting epidural puncture, the subaracimoid space was 
reco^laed as having been entered on three occasions (0*6 per cent) 
and no injection was made* This ia an acceptably Im  incidence of 
this complication* Others have recorded mi incidence of spinal tape 
of from 0*4 per cent to 3*3 per cent in large sexles of lumbar epidural 
blocks (Bonioa et al, 19571 Chaplin w d  Honwick, 1953| Hehre and 
Bayig, I960; Lund et al, IfSl; Carr and Hehre, 1962),
When a subaradmoid pwictuie had been made and recognised, the 
entire procedure was abandoned because there is a risk of spread of 
local anaesthetic to the subaraohnoid space if epidural punoturo is 
successful at another interspace (Bisen et al, I960; Bodell ot el, 1962; 
Bellmen, 1965), Because epidural puncture was perforînod in the sitting 
position in this sori©B of obstetric patients, the combrosplnal fluid
pressure in the lumbar x’egiori was probably high and cerebrospinal
fluid flowed fx^ eely out of the wide-bore Tuoliy needle in the three 
oases In whioh spinal tap was reoognised#
SiSSâLJâS
Significant bleeding from an epidural vein was recognised on 
five occasions (1 per cent ), Bleeding usually ceased quiclcly* On 
on3y one occasion did the tip of the catheter I'est wltMn a vein, and 
the catheter was successfully placed after re-puncture at another 
interapao©. The engorged epidural veins of pre#mncy may predispose 
to a bloody tap, a complication which is not mentioned by most writers 
on epidural analgesia in. obstetrics. Chaplin and Renwidc (1958) observed 
a bloody tap in 1,1 per cent of 1,000 oases and Bedell and his colleagues 
(1962) mention this 0amplication but do not record its incidence rate,
mbA pnt mf tba mEciural Bpace throuto m% inter-
vGitebral foramen into a paravertebral space in 5 of 408 continuous 
epidural blocks (1,2 par cent), The condition was diagnosed when no 
analgesia resulted from undoubtedly successful epidural puncture. 
Withdrawing the cathotar slightly and injecting more local anaesthetic 
produced effective analgesia in thi'ce cases, Re-puncture was perfoiTned 
at an adjacent interspace in the other two oases,
Hehre and Scylg (i960) noted paravertebral passage of the catheter 
in 1 per cent of their oases. The likelihood of an epidural catheter 
passing out of the epidural space is probably related to the introduction 
of too great a length of oatheter* #hm several indies of catheter are
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Introduoad, pamirertabral passage «mj occur in 7 cent of cases 
(fSauolie^ e t a l,  1967)*
MîJSâJj
Oïl four ooeasloHs in ii-08 ooatinuous poiâural blooks (l per oent),
after apparently cuocecBful epidural pmictum, the catheter oouM not 
be passed into the epidural apace* llien difficulty was ©jq^ exEeaood, 
attempts were made to paea the catheter in both ceplialad and caudal 
airectionG and a freah, and therefore ctiffor catheter tried before 
abandoning this part of the procedure or perforating; another epidural 
puncture at an adjacent interspace*
Failure to locate the epidural space
This occurred on two occasions in 492 epidural blocks (0*4 per oent), 
BO that In oonjUnotion with three spinal taps and two subaracimoid 
injections there were, in all seven instances of failure to locate 
the epidural apaoo (1*4 per cent)* This :la a xow failure rate* Most 
workers report failure to identify the lumbar epidural apace in from 
2 per cent to 3 per cent, a figure which does not include failure clue 
to eubomohnoid puncture* (Hehre ©t al, I960; Umà et al, 196I1 
Bodell at al, 196a)*
One patient developed a small area of cutaneous anaesthesia in 
a region of the thi#% suppMod by the femoral nexve* Sensation returned 
within ten days*. This complication followed a difficult forceps delivery 
aaid may have been on obstotrio palsy* Moore (I964) has observed six cases
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of damage to the nervea of the lumbo-sacral plexue by the foetal 
head or the obetetriG forceps and Bison and his colleagues (I960) 
noted minor trauma to nerves in 0.3 per cent of 9,500 forceps 
deliveries under lumbar ei>idural block.
One patient had a headache for five days after an accidental 
spinal tap. The complete absence of headache after uncomplicated 
epidural block is a major advantage over subaraehnoid block.
There %7ore no toxic reactions in this series. The dose of 
lignocaina at eaoli injection ranged from 120 mg# to 280 mg. and 
was alv/aya combined with 1:200,000 adrenaline. In the more prolonged 
epidural blodss the total dose of ligiîooaino was from 2,400 mg. to 
3,700 mg., administered over a period of from 18 hours to 27 hours.
At this point it is pertinent to coapaxe the complications of 
lumbar epidural analgesia in obstetrics with those of caudal epidural 
analgesia. Caudal analgesia is an altomativ© technique which has 
not been entirely replaced by the lumbar approach.
The incidence of significant îïypotonsion (systolic blood pressure 
below 90 mm.Hg.) was from 4,4 per cent to 23 per oent in several series 
of over 1,000 continuous caudal blocks in obstetrics (Bush, 1959 $ 
Nellermoe et al, I960; Do Jong, I96I; Ellis and Do vita, 1962;
Evans et al, 1962). The incidence of hypotension is thus very 
comparable to that recorded for lumbar epidural blocks# It is sometimes 
stated (Moore, 1966) that aooidontal spinal anaesthesia is less liUcoly 
with the caudal teoîmiquo. This statement is not supported by the
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ropoH of Buah (1959) in whX^ h there wae a 0*3 por oant inoidonoo 
of tkie oofiiplioatioa in 15*000 caudal blooko aad Be Jong (Igël) mâ 
lollOBaoO' and M e  colloaguoe (1962) recorded 0*1 per cent of 
accidental epinaX anaesthetioe ia large eoriee of caudal bXookc*
Hlngeon and his colleagues (196I) reported a death from an 
epidural ahaceca fclXming a continuous caudal block and Bush (1959) 
reported a noa-^ fatal case of abacterial purulent chemical meningitis 
after a caudal blocic* Fei-tiap© the most bisarro oomplioatiom recorded 
is the occurrence of acoidentaX injection of the foetus in utero with 
local anaesthetic on four separate occasions during attempted caudal 
blQdss, Two of those four babies died (finstor et al» 1955)*
The failure rate for caudal analgesia is much Mghor thmi for 
lumbar epidural analgesia and lies between 8 per cent (Bush 1959) and 
20 per cent (Hiugson at al, 1951)* Caudal analgesia entails the 
administration of a dose of local anaesthetic axsprosdmately twice aa 
large as is required for the lumbar technique (Moore, 1955) #
There is therefore no proven advantage for caudal analgesia and 
the high failure rate and the larger dose of local anaesthetic 
required are important disadvmtages# The writer reserves caudal 
analgesia for the occasional patient who has severe deformity of the 
lumbar spine.
This term is here used to mean a fom of acute tolerance to the 
local anaesthetic drug and manifested by a substantially %-eduoed 
duration of action. This troublesome phenomenon was observed in
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59 p o . r  c o a t  o f  o o B t i a a o u o  e p i d u r a l  b l o c k s  i n  w h i c h  f o u r  o r  m o r e
t o p ^ - u p  I n j e o t i m s  r m m  r e q u i r e d #  I n  t h e s e  o a a e o  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o f
m a l g a o i a ,  a a  a a a e a s e d  b y  t h e  m o t h e r s *  s u b j e c t i v e  r c a p o B s a  t o  u t e r i n e
c o n t r a c t i o n s ,  êlmiMsheü.  p r o g m a a l v e l y  u n t i l  i n  73 p e r  c e n t  o f  t M a
g r o u p  o f  p a t i e n t s ,  a n a l g e s i a  e v e n t u a l l y  l a s t e d  l e o a  t h a n  h a l f  a a  l o n g
a a  i t  h a d  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  i n j e c t i o n s *  O o m m o n l y  t h e  o m a l g e e l a  o b t e i ^ i e â
from t h e  f i r s t  d o s e  o f  2  per c e n t  ligaoc&ine w i t h  a d r e n a l i n e  l a s t s
f o r  a  l i t t l e  o v e r  2  h o u r s  a n d  t h e  m a l g e s l a  i s  p e r f e c t *  â f t o r  s o m e
15 hours o f  l a b o u r ,  a n a l g e s i a  m a y  o n l y  l a s t  f o r  4 5  m i n u t e s  and l a
sometimes less t h a n  perfect#
T a c h y p h y l a x i s  h a s  seldom b e e n  r e p o r t e d  b y  other w o x i t e r s ,  p e ^ m p a
because t h e y  h a v e  used e p i d u r a l  a n a l g e s i a  o n l y  f o r  the l a s t  f e w  h o u r s
o f  normal l a b o u r ,  w h e r e a s  the majority o f  b l o c k a  in t h e  w r i t e r *  a
series were administered f o r  m a n y  h o u r s  d u r i n g  a b n o m a l  l a b o u r s  w h i c h
w e r e  b o t h  p r o l o n g e d  a n d  u n u s u a l l y  p a i n f î ^ l *  T h e r e  a p p e a r  t o  b e  o n l y
two mferenoes t o  t a c h y p h y l a x i s  in t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  o n  e p i d u r a l  a n a l g e s i a
in labour# B u s h  (1959) noted a  need for more frequent Injections when
labour was unduly prolonged and Bromage and M a  colleagues (1954)
m e n t i o n  t h a t  t a o h y p h y l a ^ i a  o c c u r s  o c o a s l o n a l l y #  I t  i s  t h e  w r i t e r *  s
I m p r e s s i o n  t h a t  t a c h y p h y l a x i s  w i l l  d e v e l o p  i n  a l m o s t  o v a r y  c a s e ,  i f
l a b o u r  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  p r o l o n g e d #
The cause o f  tachyphyimdLs i s  m i l m o w n *  M i e n  t h e  condition h a s
developed a f t e r  r e p e a t e d  i n j e c t i o n s  o f  l i g n o c a l n e ,  d i a n g i n g  t o
mepivacalne ( C a r b o c a i n e )  o r  buplvaoaine ( l i a r c a i a e )  h a s  b e e n  i n o f f a c t i v e *
T h e  a n a l g e s i a  p r o d u c e d  b y  t h e  s e c o n d  l o c a l  a n a e s t h e t i c  w a s  a l s o  o f  
limited duration and intensity.
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Inactivation of the lignooaln# or the adrenaline by autoolaving o m  
be excluded am the mum of taohyphylaxie bemuse autool&vlng affeots 
neithes' lignooaine (Brlienbau|h and Moore, 19&) nor adrezmline to 
which the preservative sodium metabiBUlphite has been added (Do Jong,
1964)# This preservative was present ûji the solution used* In^  
activation by autoolaving would be expected to diminish the analgesia 
effect of the lignooaine solution at all injections, but in fact, this 
only ooourred after several injections* It would appear that taehy^ 
pliyloxis must in some way be due to a more rapid removal of local 
maesthetlo from its site of action or to a more rapid detoxioation* 
Mmtevar its cause, taohyplsylasds is a major problem in the more 
prolonged obstetilo epidural blocks* The total dosa of looal anaesthetic 
drug administered increases mpidly and the demands on anaesthetic 
staff who adaiinistor the top#up injections become heavy* ocoasionallj
it has been considered advisable to terminate epidural analgesia in 
such oiroumstances* Ferîmps llgnocalne is not the best looal imaesthotic 
drug for prolonged epidural analgesia and the nm longer noting agent 
bupivacalne (Marcaiiie) may be a more suitable drug* Buthie and hia 
colleagues (1968) have used bupivaeaine for thirty continuous epidural 
blook® in labour and found that analgesia lasted for three hours and 
that there was very little reduction in the duration of analgesia during 
blocks which lasted 13 hours on average» The writer has observed a 
comparable duratlcm of action with bupivaoaime in 26 epidural blocks 
in labour, but as already stated, has found that when tachyphylaxis 
has already developed with Mgnocaine, if buplvmalne is then administered
IG"
the duration of analgesia is etiXX abnormally short,
There were no maternal deaths*
There were k$k babies bom after 492 epidural blocks# There were 
two sets of tMns* The perinatal mortality was 1*82 per cent. Four 
infants were atillbom and six died within one week of deliveiy# Two 
of the neonatal deaths were due to severe multiple congenital abnor-* 
malities wMoh were incompatible with life# The corrected perinatal 
mortality is therefore 1*45 per cent*
One of the four stillbirths followed intra-uteiine death during 
a prolonged labour associated with an extreme degree of ittoo-*ordinate 
uterine action and maternal distress with gastro-^ intestinal distension, 
vomiting emd ketonuada# Death was due to intra^uterine foetal hyposda 
probably associated with a poor placental circulation and maternal 
biochemical upsets. There was no foetal bradycardia and no meconium 
staining of the liquor armii to warn of impending death in utero and 
tMs case highlights the meed for Infomatiom about the condition of 
the foetus before birth* One infant died during forceps delivery*
The mother had severe pre**eclampBia and the foetal heart had been 
heard Immdlately before delivery# There Imd been foetal tachycardia 
and meconium staining of the liquor amnii earlier in labour, neither 
of these two stillbirths can be attributed to the use of epidural 
analgesia.
The sîBmaining two stillbirths were the twin infants of a patient 
who had severe px'e^ eolampsia, maternal distress and a somewhat
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 ^ Bpidurai aimlgosia 
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fào potentially fatal oomplloatlms of lumbar epidural analgesia In 
obstetrics a m  total spinal onaostheoia, profouad hypotomion, groae 
overdose of local aa&aathetlo drug m d  epidural abaease or other 
aorioua neurological aoquelae# The first three oomplioatlma may kill 
the mother, the foetus or both if effective treatment is not immediately 
instituted# la praotioe, the ineidenoo of mont of these aerioua 
oomplioaticna ia very tow or ucm^axiatent in moontly published very 
largo aerleg of oases* Mention h m  already been made of 123,000 
lumbar epiduml blocks without a single maternal death*
The incidence of moot oomplloatlona, aoriouo and trivial# in 
the writer^  B aerioa is average or loos thmi average in relation to 
other published seaias* The accidental injection of local anaesthetic 
into the oubarWmoid space on two oooasione mid the hi#i incidence of 
hypotension in the mrlier blodm am the only complicationa which 
occurred with undue frequency# Toxic reactions mii sepsis were 
entirely absent#
To off-set the risks of epidural analgesia, there are some 
important advantages over general anaesthesia for operative delivery 
and over systemic analgesic drugs for the relief of pain in labour*
There is no risk of pulmonary aspiration of stomach contents* Analgesia 
:1a almost perfect and Is achieved without the depression of respiration 
in the newborn. There may be en improved utero^placental blood flow 
in certain pathological states and blood loaa at deliveiy is 
substentially reduced*
IGo
General maoathesie mhil acoomtad a im o tly  fo r
4 per omt of maternal deaths In England and Wales (Ministry of 
Health Report, No* 108, 1953) and half of th.es© amesthotio deaths 
were due to the immediate or delayed effect© of regurgitation or 
vomiting of atomaoh contents* There is no reason to believe that 
the situation has altered radically aiiioo 1963# In 195? Dlnniok 
estimated that of eveiy 3,3@D women who raeeived a general anaesthetic 
for delivery, one died of the inhalation of vomit us* The inhalation 
of stomach contents may cause immediate death from asphyxia or delayed 
death from the aoid-*aspiration (lendelaon*a) syndrome (fiendelson 1%6)* 
The situation in the U*0*â*, at least until recently, was worse than 
that in Great Britain* Bmsitru (i960) stated timt 10 per cent of all 
maternal deaths were clue to eaaoethosia end that more than half of 
these deaths were due to the pulmonary aspiration of stomach oontents 
under general anaesthesia* Philips and Ms colleagues (1961) reported 
that between the years 1945 and 1958, voK&ting under general anaesthesia 
caused am evemg# of one .maternal death per year in Baltimore* 
Infomatlon ie not available about the experience of the anaesthetists 
or the agents used for these fatal anaesthetics, but deaths ©till occur 
in skilled hands, with modem techniques# Im the M#%t of moh figures, 
the actual safety of epidural malgesla for the mother is iogpresslvo*
Beckett and his colleague© (1965 )and Farto.r (19S5) have measured 
maternal end cord blood lignocaino level© at delivery under continuous 
lumbar epidural analgesia* foetal levels were, on average, half of 
the maternal levels (range 45 per cent to 80 per cent)* Maternal blood
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ligmoeaim# levels wem alweya below the tmde level mon mhm the 
mothera Imi received over 1,000 mg# of lignooaine, so that foetal 
blood level© were always well within the safe range# There ie 
therefore mo poaeibility of #%%g#,lmduoed meomatal reeplratoiy 
depreasiom due to opidural aaalgaoia when performed with ll#,Qoolme,
%im$ the âpgar aoore (âpgar 19S3l Apgar at al, 1958} to aaeoBs 
the ooBclitiom of tl# newborn iafamt, many woxkere have observed lees 
meomatal drapraaaiom at delivoi:y tmder epidural amalgoaia than at 
delivery under gememl aiiaoatheaia (Apgar et al, 1937 s Buah, 19591 
Prledmm et al, i960; llioliaem at el, 19621 Bodell at al, 1962)# The 
difficulty of asaoaaimg the effeota of aaaeathetio teohmiquoe and 
agents m  the mewbarm has been atmomé by Orawford (1962) when he 
pointed out that obstetrio fa#ora often outweigh anae&thetio 
fact ora in the eaum&tion of asphyxia neonatorum# Moreover, the 
obetetrie fmotors vary from oaeo to o&ee# Jomee (I960) thinks that 
it ie the percentage of depreaaed babies bom under any given set 
of oiroiMstamoea which ia importe# * Because of the varied and often 
severe and multiple obatetrio &b&ormalitiO0 which existed in moat of 
the patiente in the writer*© aeries, attempts to aaseaa the effect of 
epidural amalgcoia on the condition of the nmhom infant would be 
unrewarding#
With the exception of total spinal amaestheoia and a  severe toxic 
reaction to the local anaesthetic agent, which are rare ooiàplioatioaa 
of epidufal the only h a m f u l  effect for the foetus im utero
I0 the reduction in utero*placental blood flow which may accompany
lb'?
excessive maternai hypotmelon (Graisa, 196?)* OorracMm of Miia 
hypotmGim with vaaopraaoor teiga may again impair utero^ plaoe&t&l 
bleoê flw beoauae of the asaooiatoâ epasm of the #orine artorioa 
m(i tet&nlo oomtmotiom of the #ema (faaiolsa et al, 19%; Groias 
md V m  willme, 19%) # Only two perinatal ieatha in the present 
©eriea of 492 epidural hlooka were in any way attributed to epidural 
mmlgeala. These were the twin etillhom infant a of a patient who 
had severe pro«^elampaia and vM obb blood pressure fell biiefSy to 
85 m*IIgé ay at olio* Thereafter the foetal hearte could mot be beard* 
There ie oviienoo from mdio-^ iaotopo olearanoe atudies that 
utero-fjlacomtal blood flm ia much reduced in prolonged labour due 
to iaoe*#rdin&te uterine action ami that when epidural 8nal@88i& ie 
Induced im theme oiroumetanoee, the blood flow* inoreams (Johnson 
ani Oleyton, 1953) ♦ BpicluraS. imalgeaia may, in oases of lmoo*oriinate 
uterine aetim, net only bring about am improvement In uterine action 
(Johnetm, 1954; funotall, IgëO; Moir and WllleqkB 19&6 and 196?) but 
may improve oxygenation of the foetus in utero*
A final advantage of eplduml amalgoeia ia the reduotion in 
bleeding at delivery in oomparison with delivery under general 
anaeethoaia or puteiteX blodk analgesia* The omiienoa for tMe 
statement is presented eleewWre im this thosie (pages 83 and 84) •
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Almost all of the 488 ooBtimious limbar epidural bloolsa worn 
performed on patlmts who not only required effective relief of pain,
but who also had olgnifiomt obstetrio abnomality# Epidural analgesia
was hardly ever moà as a method of paia relief in aomel labour,
althou# this was oomslomally dome for patients who wem psyohologiqally 
ill-suited to childbirth and for unmarried mothers*
Sometimes more than erne indication existed for eontinuous epidural 
analgesia, Fre-aolampsia and inoG-ord&nate uterine action were quite 
often present im the same patient* The primary Indications for 
omtinuous epidural analgesia are listed in Table 30*
The Primary Indieations for 
406 Continuous litimbar Bpiduml Blocks in hahour*
Indioation Number of oaaee Percentage of total
Inoo*ordimate uterine action 2% 55*0
Severe typertensiom during labour 42 10*4
Inadequate analgesia from 
conventional methods 132 32.1
Gardiao disease 6 l.g
Respiratory disease 4 1*0
The 332 patienta who received eontiauoua epidural analgesia because 
they had obtained inadequate analgpoia from oonventioBal methods 
(Table 30) commonly had an unusually prolonged and painful labour, often
1  U J
asGociated with m  oeoipito-poatorior position of the foetal head# 
Meat of these patients wore primigmvidae#
Of the 82 single-shot opidnral blocks, 73 were perfoimed for 
dellveiy by forceps or vaauum extractor (ventouse) and 11 blocks were 
administered for üaeSÊU^an section#
IHCÜ-ÜlDMâfK p m  
Oontinuoua epidural analgesia was administered to 224 women who had 
a prolonged and painful first stage of labour due to inoo-ordinato uterine 
action# The earlieî^ * cases in this group hme been the subject of two 
previous reports (Molr and Willocko, 1966 and 1967)* The present 
report confirms thO' value of epidural analgesia in dysfunctional labour 
in a much larger series of patienta#
All patients had doflMtely abnormal uterine action in the first 
stage of labour and conventional treatment with systemic analgesic 
dsmga, often In large doses, had failed to relieve the severe pain of 
dysfunctional uterine cent motions# Dilatation of the cervix was 
proceeding at a very alow rate and sometimes had ceased altogether#
All patients had, in vaiying degree, the features which constitute 
the syndrome of maternal distress# In the severe eases Oaoaaroan 
section was already being considered as a method of relieving maternal 
pain and distress which had become almost intolemble*
Inco-ordinet© uterine action was essentiall;^  a clinical diagnosis 
based on the occurrence of uterine contractions of varying frequency 
and strength which prolonged labour, fMled to dilate the cezvix and
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foiled to produce âasoeat of the presenting part of the foetus*
#momsl uterine ootion in the first stage of lehour may he olasoiflod 
as hypotmie or hypertonio iuoo-ordiimte uteriw action or as oorvioal 
dystocia# In h^ertomio Inoo-ordinate utesdne action the contractions 
are often very painful m é  the utemss may have a high tonus between 
aontraotione, These poweifuX contractions do not dilate the cervix 
effectively# It appears that the normal polarity of the uterus has 
been lost* Intm-amnlotic are high in all parts of the
utemus and the eynohrenoua contraction of the upper pole and rolmsaticn 
of the lower aegment end cervix uteri which chmmoterlae noirol labour 
are absent (Alvaro© imà Caldeyro^Burcia %pertonic inco-ordinate
uterino action ia vary pMnful and often causas diatressing backache. 
fhiB badmcha appears to have its origin in the cervix uteri and 
bioeîmda of the sacral nerve roots is necossoiy for its relief* The 
great ms-ijority of the 2 %  patients who received epidural analgesia for 
dysfunctional labour had hypertonic inoo-ordimte uteiim action*
Hypotonic inco-ordinate uterine action, or uterine inoxiiia, is 
not usually associated with severe pain mdutotim contractions are 
weak and Infrequent* Oxytocin Wuelons are often used in this 
condition end the uteriae oontmctigns stimulated by os^ooic drugs are 
often pMni^ al# % i # m l  analgesia has sometimes been given in these 
circumstances* Sometimes periods of l^ ypoxtonio and hypotonic uterine 
action alternated in the same patient during a long labour# This 
phenomenon was also noted by Jeffoaate (1961).
Cervical, dystocia is a rarity and probably only occurs when
17 i
them ia a physioal of the oervilx due perhaps to scarring
and fibrosis* The tom corgdeal dystocia has somotimoa, in the past, 
been used to describe hypertonic inco-ordinate uterine action.
Im M l  oases In this series the inco-ordinato nature of the 
action of tho uterus was oon^lmod by a graphic analysis of labour, 
using the method of Friedman (1955) and in a few oases the pattern 
of uterine activity was recorded by a tocodynmaometer (Smyth, 1957)* 
The systemic upsets associated with maternal distress were 
frequently seen and assooiated obstetric abnomalitiea wore common. 
Table 31 shows th# relevait obstetric findings in 2 %  patients end 
Table 52, lists the physical findings during l^abour, before the 
Xierfomanoe of epidural blodc*
T3pXo3X,
Obstetrio Findings in 2 %  Patients 
with Inoo-ordiaato Uterine Action*
*^ Tfo. of paSoiit© Pcjrtentaga
Primigravidao 23.1 9h
Ago under 30 yoas^ s 199 89
Height 61 inohos (155cm) or less 86 58
Gestation more than 41 weeks (20? days) 97 45
Foetal weigfit moze thmi Bibs (3.65%*) U 6 52
Oooipito-pobterior position m s 65
Membranes ruptured for %hrs to 4Bhra* 51
Membranes ruptured moz^ o than 48 hrs* 29 13
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Physical Fiadiaga at the Time of BpidurM Block 
in 2 %  Patients with Inoo-orclinata Uterine Aetian*
Mimhor of Cases Percentage
Tachycardia (over lOO/mln#) 130 62
î»p©sde (ovor 99.4®F,3?.5°G) 76 3k
letcnurla 177 79
Vomiting 88 37
Gastro-iateatinal diatenaim 20 9
Niaetj-four per cent of patienta wem primigmvlUme* The 
thirteen patienta who woro not piialgmviclee* were all in their ©ecoM 
progaanoy and all had a history of Imeç-ordlmate uterine aotion in 
their first pmgmmey* Seven of these patients had previously been 
delivered by Oaoaarean section, m é  this oper^ ation had been performed 
befo3?e full dilatetim of the cervix# These figures confirm that inoo- 
ordinate uterine action ia an abnormality almost confined to primigravidae 
or to multiparao who have not previously reached full cervical dilatation 
in labour# There ia no evidence im this aerie a to support the belief 
that advancing age ia aaaociated with "'m inoraaaing incidence of inco­
ordinate labour* Mght-nine per cent of the patienta were under 30 years 
of age ant only two patienta (0,9 per cant) were over 33 years old* 
Friedman and Sachtleben (196S) also found that age Imt no influence on 
the duratian of labour in a study of 3,308 pzlndgravitae#
That 3$ por cent of these women were less thm 6l inches tMl ia 
probably a result of the poor nutritional atandarda in the City of
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Glasgow# EkmM statiiro m y  b© asoooiated vdth a oomtraotoâ pelvie 02? 
tliero m y  be relative oephalo-pelvlo cEopropoaption if the baby io leirge# 
Jeffeoato (I9S5) noted a reXatienohlp between omalX atatura and inoo- 
ordinate uterine action, which ie oonflmeâ in this series#
Jeff coat© (1965) also noted a relationship between post-œturity 
and inoo-orâlnato labour and suggested tlmt poor relaxation of the 
lower uterine segment may cause deleyed onset of labour and poor 
uterine wtlon when labour does begin# Bregnancy had lasted for more 
than ifl weeks in 43 per cent of patient© in the ,present aeries#
torga babies were common and 32 per cent of babies v^ ei^ iod over 
8 pounds at birth# The occurrence of relative ceplialo-palvio disproportion 
when a email woman has a large baby has been stressed (Jeffooato, 196I and
1965)# #mre were 86 patients under 6l inches in height m à  41 of these 
vfomen (48 per cent) had babies weighing more than 8 pounds#
The foetal occiput was in the posterior position in 65 per cent 
of pfAtienta during the first stage of labour# This in itself often 
causes a mtlmr prolonged and painl'ul labour, even whom uterine action 
Is normal# T M  114 i>ati©nts in this group who liad an oeeipltc-posterlor 
position of the foetal he^ id also Imd iaoo-ordinate uterine action#
%idural analgesia was alec used In maty painful labours associated 
with an oooiplto-postarLor position and nozmil uterine action# These 
cases are considered later# Uhen tize foet&il oooiput lies posteriorly, 
a large diameter of the foetal head must pass throu# the narrowest 
difmeter of the pelvis# This mqy produce relative oeplialo-pelvic dis­
proportion, which might not have existed Imd the occiput ba©n in an
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amtezdor position*
TW membranes were no longer iataot at the tlmo when apiduzM 
block wm posgfomed Im 94 per omt of patients, The membranes had. been 
mptured for at least %  hours In %  per cent of patients, Amniotoqy 
had been perfomad far the induotion of labour in S5 per omt of patienta# 
flm usuM indioationa for amniotony tmm pm#eoim#0ia and poatmaturity* 
# m  the membrane© imâ been ruptured for nmm than %  hours, an antibiotic 
was given# âmpicillin was given to the majority of patienta in the hope 
of preventing infection in mother and child# (Bleoher ©t al 1966), 
Recently, oephaloridine has been moâ in preference to ampioilMn 
baaauae this drug can produce higher blood levels in the foetus after 
administration to- the mother (ham* and Graham, 1967),
the average duration of labour before the performmce of epidural 
bio# was 20*4 hours and the average duzmtion of epidural analgesia was 
11*1 hours# As c m  be scon from Table 32, tachycardia and ketonuria were 
presmt in the majority of patients* About one third of ©11 patients had 
vomited more than once and a similar number had pyrexia of over 37 #5^ 0* 
(99*4^F*) Thi#t and clinical signs of dehydration were eosmon, Hawkins 
and Hlsmm (1957) found that after 34 hours of labour the plasma water 
concentration falls, the sodium level rises and chlcuWe and 
potassium levels fall* These writers think that dehydration and 
electrolyte imbalance may further impair uterine action. Gaatro- 
inteatimi dilatation occurred in 9 per cent of patients and this 
condition is likely to be associated with extensive loss of electrolytes 
and water into the lumen of the gut, The statistics in Table 32 are
17":
©vMmce of eomaldemble maternal moitldity whieh ia aooompaiEeâ by 
a great deal of pain and mental distreaa*
Pm$mm im labour was aaaeeaed by graphical anaijsia of the rate 
of cervical dilatation im the Urot ISO cases im this series# The 
dm meter of ttm uterime comlraatioms was asaeaaed im 14 cases by ike 
use of a guard-ring tocodymaiaomter*
Epidural mal#ala was mot imduoed until the cervix was at least 
4 cm# dilated and once iadueed, amalgeaia was malataimed umtll dalivezy, 
babour had lasted for m  average of 20#4 hour© before epidural blods 
mâ  the average duratioa of epidural aimlgesia was 11*1 hours# The 
frequemcy, duration am# imtomsity of the uterime eomtzmotiom© %mm 
recorded by abdominal palpation ttoou#out labour* Cervical dilataticm 
was assessed by vaginal oxamiimtioms# Rectal examinations were some- 
times perfomed, but were not used in the aesesaimnt of cervloal 
dilatation tor the graphic analysis of labour#
To obtain am objectiva aseeasmnt of the rat© of progress in 
labour before and after epidural block a graph or Partogram (.Hodeaoh 
at al, 1965) was cwstmotod in retrospect for each i^ tient# Cervical 
dilatation was plotted against time# hm  used this method for
the study of many thousands of labours in mmiy type© of patients 
(Friedman, 1954, 1955 #%d 1956; Friodmm mà Sachtleboii, 1961a, lg6lb, 
1962a, 1962b, Iggga, 1965b, 1965)# Friedman (1965) from his wide 
esqierience, believes that "because dilatation of the cervix is the
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result of all the dilvlng force of nterino eoatmetlona acting upon 
the uterine contents and against the mutatume of the maternal aoft 
parts" the study of the mte of dilatation of the oervix ia "the beet 
inâœ of progress in labour* " Friedman (1955) from em analysis of 
500 nomal primigravid labours found that the noziml curve of eervloal 
dilatation in prlmigmvldae is S-shaped# There la mx initial latent 
phase of about 10 houra dumtion* This ia fellmmd by an active phase 
wMoh begins when the cervix ia 3 cm* dilated, on avemga, and ia 
aaoomiïa&iad by rapid aervioal dilatation to 8 am* or 9 Oîa* over a 
peiiod of some k hour©# There is them a llnal doeelaration phase 
during which the cervix roaohos full dilatation at a slower rate* 
frieiman*© tmmo of the average nomaX pilmigravld labour is re­
produced in figure 2*.
Mien the Partograme had been coaatruoted for each patient, the 
rate of eervleal dilatation from 3 cm* (when the active phase of labour 
usually begins) imtil epidural analgesia vmn Induced was compared with 
the mte of cervioM dilatation after epidural bloolc* No account was 
taken of the rate of ooznrioaX cElatatlon before 3 cm* The latent phase 
of labour vtm thus excluded from the calouXatioma* Had this not been 
dome, a false topreccloB of an increaaod rate of progress after eplduial 
block might h&m arisen* Those patienta had a much prolonged "active 
phase” of labour im which, althou^ uterine oontmetlme were often 
vigorous, cervical dilatation proceaded very alawXy* flm résulta of 
the amaXyaic of 130 Partogrma are auwarisod in Table 55#
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Figure Z*
Rates of cervical dilatation in normal primigravid labour and the 
three basic responses to epidural analgesia in inoo-ordinate labour#
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It 0tm bo seen from Table 33 that in 72 per cent of oases the
rate of cervical dilatation was increased by at least 1-|- times and
was actually slo??od In only 9 per cent of oases after epidural blodc*
Figure 2 shows ropresentativo portograms illustrating the three
basic types of respmse to epidural analgesia* The curve of normal 
Id)our in prlmlgravidae Is also depicted.
It appears tImt in the majority of cases of iaco*^ ord:limto uterine 
actional epidural analgesia speeds up a imoh prolonged active phase of 
labour*
An osïytooin (Sy^ itocinon) infusion was used in 4B cases in the 
whole series of 224. There was no consistent policy on the use of 
o:iytocic drugs in the first stage of labour and some of these infusions 
were given for a short period only* It may be that a more liboraX use 
of tMs therapy would have improved uterine mtioUy especially in those 
patients who did not respond to epidural analgesia by more rapid 
dilatation of the cervix (Moir and Willocks, 1957).
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A $oco6ÿïiiÊïmometeif (8n%rt:h^  195?) us5©d for tlio
oxtemal reooralng of uterliio ooatmotlono in 14 patients# SiTçffch 
(1957) claimed ttet thlo inetrament gtm& prooiee gmmtltatlve 
readings of totra^uter^no prossnres* Pam^ sor (1965) olaimod that 
qnmitltative readings v;ero obtained onlj if thoix^  was adequate liquor 
cmmll pmemt# Duggan and hie Golleaguoe (I96S) comparod the values 
obtained for totra^ aianiotio pressure with e tooodpiaaometor with 
those obtained by direst intra*^ mm'*dot;lo manometry m d  found a poor 
oorrolatlon*
0?ho toeodytiamomoter does g;lve a useful visual indication of the 
frequeuoj mid duration of uterine contractions and a rou# indication 
of their at3f*ength# Ho attempt waa made to asseaa quantitatively the 
i n t e l i n e  pressures# I’ho totally disorganiaod pattern of the 
contractions in imco^ordlmte uterine action ia illustrated in figure 3, 
Mien tracings were taken before and ai*tor epidural block there was no 
ma&ed alteration in the irregular pattern of uterine activity, even 
althou^% the rate of coivioal dilatation inoroasod# Other workers, 
using the more aensitive end quantitative toetolque of intra^ aniniotic 
mmomotiy by mi intra**utorino oanmala have observed a reversion from 
the abnoxmX patterns of inoo*»ordimt0 labour to those of nomal labour 
folloring lumbar syimpathetio block (Oaldoyro-Bsroia and Alvaros, 1952; 
Hunter, 1S$3)#
One patiant in the pmsent aeries showed a 15 minute period of 
uterine inactivity following an episode of moderate iiypotension 
(systolic blood pressura 95 mm#Hg#), from their studies of uterine
activity mmlgosia in nomal labours, Vasloka and
bis oolloagiies (1964) oonolucle that hypotension is the only foaturo 
aasooiated v/ith opidnral analgesia which may impair uterine activity* 
These workers mcorded intra-'amniotic pressures direotly.
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The mode of dolivarj In 2%, patients who had oontimous opiduml
aimlgOBia for iBOO^ orcltlimte uterine action is Bhovm in table 34#
The Method of Delivery in 224 Patients with 
Inoo-ordinate Uterine Action who Received Epidural Block.
Method of Delivery Number of cases "“^ ï ^ S a g ê ”
Gaosai'om Section %
Forceps X3k 59
Vacuum extraction 29 13
Bpontmieeus vortex 7 3
I- iiiit iiIi1i i » i t W  i - [ i f i r ^ l i l H r i i r i | i l i l » i r t n n T H i f i m i - i l t
Gaesaresn section was porfomod in %  patients (%. per cent)*
The operation vrm performed in the second stage of labour on tea 
ooamiomu A trial of forceps delivery had been abandoned in seven 
oases mé In three oases vaginal delivery was not attempted because 
of ætioipatei mechmioal dlffloulty due to oeplmlo'^ pelvio disproportion^  
The indioatlens for Caesarean aeotion Included oephalo-pelvie dis­
proportion, foetal distress, maternal pyrexia and failure to progress 
in labour# Frequently more than one of these indications existed#
One patient had a Caesarean seetlom for impending rupture of a previous 
Gaasarem section soar#
Further analysis shows that the presence of ceplmlo#*pelvio dis*^  
proportion exerted a great influence on the Cmaorem section rate In 
this series of patients*
Antenatal examination had excluded major degrees of contracted 
pelvis In the present 2% patients# Despite this, in 64 cases
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(29 por eont) the obatetrloian who conducted the dolivoxy oonoiderod 
that c0|imlo*t*pelirlc dlapropoitlon, often in acsooiatlou with a 
malposition of the foetal head, oaueed appreciable meoîimlca3. difficulty, 
This difficulty vmo eometlmea sufficient to make Gaeeareau eeotiom 
noceocary, Bometlmec the dla#ioBle of oeph£Ü.o**»pelvic cW,8proportimi 
w m  made for the first timo during labour mû. in a fei^y inotanooe 
disproportion was not detected until delivery,
There wore 86 women (38 per cent) who werB loss thm $1 Incliea 
tall mxé this doubtless contributed to the Idgh twor**all incidence 
of disproportion, Oephelo-pelvlo disproportion was considered to bo 
present in 47 (53 per cent) of these 86 small patienta. Babies woigh^mg 
over 8 pounds (3.63 1%,) wore bom to 32 (68 per cent) of t W  47 women 
who had disproportion. Of the other 39 woman of email stature vâ%o were 
not thought to have disproportion, 13 (38 per cent) had babies welgliing 
more than 8 pounds at birth# There is, therefore, omflmatlon of the 
findings of Jeff coat e (1963) that small women who have large babies 
are liable to Imve inoo-ordinate labours# TMs abnormlly hig^ incidence 
of cophalo-polvio disproportion was often associated with mooiîanical 
difficulty at delivery.
Disproportion was present in 1? (IS per cent) of the 138 womien 
who were over 61 inches in height, There were 69 (50 per cent) babies 
who weighed over B pounds at birth in this group of 138 patients, Ton 
(60 per coat) of the 17 patients who had disproportion had babies woi(^lng 
more than 8 pounds,
There were thus 1X6 babies weighing over 8 pom^ds in the whole 
aorlos of 2 %  patients, so that 52 per cent of patients v^ ith inco-
§2
oKlinate labour had largo bahioo*
There worn 64. patleate {29 por oesit) Im the whole eeiles of 
2%. womm who had oeplmlo^ pelvlo diaproportlm* The mthod of delivery 
ie ohom ta table 35, aaoordiag to the prooenoe or absoEo© of die^  
proportion*
Method of Delivery in 2% Caaes of Iaoo»ordin&te Uterine Action 
Aeeording to the Proaemoe of Diaproportion,
* wlthmia/Dortim
Gaeaarean Beotian
107
?aouum e%tr&otion
Spontaneous vortess Nil mil
Table 35 aliowa striding differences in the method of delivery 
according to whether disproportion was praeent or absent, Oaosarean 
section was perfomed in 53 per cent of the group of %  patients who 
had cephalo-*p0lvia disproportion and in on3# 12 per cent of the group 
of léû women who did not have disproportion* The iJidieations for 
Caesarean section were often different in the two groups* Actual or 
anticipated mechanical difficulty at delivery was the principal 
indication for Caesarean section in the group with disproportion. In 
the group in which disproportion was absent the relatively small nuiAer 
of Caesarean aeotions were performed for foetal distress, maternal
'3
pyrexia and failure to .progress in labour*
To detoMiine whether the presence or absenoe of oeplmlo*^ pelvlo 
diapropwition influenoecl the rate of cervical dilatation during 
epidural analgesia, the 1.50 labours which v/ore analysed graphically 
were subdivided into a group of 47 labours assooiatod with dis#' 
proportion m û  a group of 103 IA ours in v/hioh disproportion was 
not a feature, The aiBsulte of tills analysis are shovm in table 36,
The rate of cervical dilatation during epidural mmXgesia 
in ISO inco#ordlnate labours, 
according to the presence of disproportion.
•lato of 
Cervical Dilatation
Increased by more 
than 3 times
Inoraased by l|* 
to 3 times
unaltered
Slowed
47 cases with die/portion
Wq» Of oases
19
12
10
6
' ' 'IWoehtage
40
26
13
v»£j*oe<iriKm»nnrw»iijiaWT«i
3.03 oasos without dla/poxtàs
ko,' of OSÛOB 1 PareontagG
45
31
19
8
%
30
10
It ie evident from Table 36 that disproportion œerîîed little 
influence on the rate of cervical dilatation during epidural (malgesia. 
The rate of cervical cdlatation Increased in 74 per cent of patients who 
did not have disproportion and in 66 per cent of those patients who had 
disproporbi on,
Having Bhcrmi that oephaXo-^ paXvio disproportion maitcodly increases
4tho Gaesaremi section mte but 1ms only a small, m à  perhaps 
inslgalfioant, influonoo ob the rate of cervical dilatation, it io 
nm desirable to assess the influence of disproportion mil tlie rat© 
of cervical dilatation on the method of delivery* Goa sequently tîie 
150 labours wliicîa were analysed gra|shioally were subdivided according 
to the rates of cervical dilatation and the presence or absence of 
cdsproporîiion* The Oaosarean section rates were them calculated for 
each group (sec Table 37)•
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It iâ B00D from table 37 that in the abeenco of oophalo^peltio 
dlap^eportion the Gaeeaxean eeotion rate vme onl^ * 4 per cent if the 
oervlK dilated mox’e rapidly during epidur^ sl analge&la and that the 
Gaosaraan eection rate roee to 37 per cent in the minority of patiente 
who did not have cm Increased rate of cervical dilatation#
When disproportion was present, the Caesarean section rate was 
45 per cent even whom cervical dilatation progressed mom mpldly under 
opidural analgesia# ' Ihe G&esarean section rate was yet higîier (6$ per 
cent) if there was both disproportion mà  no acceleration of cervical 
dilatation#
fhoso figures confirm that if cephaXo^pelvic disproportion is 
present then Caesarean section will be required to roughly half of 
all patients who have lnco#ordinate uterine action and that the 
principal reason for performing Oaooareon section will bo mechanical 
difficulty and not failure of cervical dilatation^ at least when 
epidural analgesia is used# In the absence of disproportion^ the 
probability of a vaginal delivery is espocially if cervical
dilatation proceeds more rapidly under epidural analgesia# It may be 
imticipatod that about 75 per cent of patients who do not have dis» 
proportion will have an iv^roved rate of cervical dilatation under 
epidural analgesia and that unless some extraneous factor^ such as 
foetal distress* intervenes then vaginal delivery should bo aelrlevod 
with safety#
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Thoro was one stllMjiith and two neonatal deaths in 2% 
deliveries after inoo^ o^rclinato labours managed with epidural mmlgesia. 
fhe perinatal mortality was 1*3 per cent* These perinatal deaths have 
been inoluded in the total perinatal mortality for the v;hole soriee of 
k$2 obetetrio epidural blooJce (aoe page 162)^
The atill4)irth was the result of intra^ uterina death duadng a 
first stage of labour wMoîa had already lasted for 3Û hours# Epidural 
analgesia had been induced only two hours before the death of tiao foetus# 
Foetal death was attzdbuted to intra^ uterine hypoxia associated with 
poor plaeomtal circulation and maternal acidosis with electrolyte 
imbalance and deliydratlon* The biochemical upsets in the mother 
probably created am lntra»uterine enviroMont in which the foetus 
could nob survive# There was no v/asning alteration of the foetal 
heart rate nor passage of moconium#
The two neonatal deaths were due to obstetric trauimi at deliveiy 
in patients with oepbelo»pelvio disproportion* One infant was delivorad 
with some difficulty by foreopa and died the next day of intr&»oranlal 
haemorrhage# The other infant dlod\ of intra»cran:lal haemorrhage when 
5 hours old*. An attempt had been made to deliver this infmt both by 
foraops mid by the vacuum extract or# %hen these attempts failed 
Caesarean section was peifomed# Oophalo-^ polvia disproportion was 
diagnosed for the first time during the attempts at vaginal delivery* 
I%)iclural analgesia played no direct part in any of these deaths» 
which are due to obstetric hasards associated with prolonged labour and
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aiffieuXt vaginal clelivexy# A perinatal mortality of 1,3 per cent la» 
neverthàlaae» mot unaatlafaotory for those abnonml ease a, The three 
perlna'tal deaths ooourred in the group pf 6*. patienta who had oophalo» 
pelvic disproportion md the perinatal mortality rate for this group 
iB 4*7 per omt# The pailnataX mortality for the l60 ease# of inoo» 
ordinate uterine action imoomplioated by disproportion was %ero#
A a u r v o y  o f  t h e s e  8 %  p a t i e n t s  w i t h  i n o o ^ o r d i u a t o  u t e r i n e  a o t i o n  
b r i n g s  t o  l i # t  f e a t u r e s  w h i c h  h a v e  p r e v i o u s l y  b e e n  o b s e r v e d  b y  o t h e r s »  
n o t a b l y  M a o r a e  ( 1 % ^ )  a n d  j e f f c o a t e  ( I g ë l . a a d  1965 ) #  T h e r e  w a s  a  l i i ^  
i n o i d e a o e  o f  y o i m g  p r i m i g x a v i d a ® »  s h o r t  m a t e r n a l  s t a t u r e »  l a r g e  f o e t a l  
s i s e »  o o c i p l t o ^ - p o s t o r l o x *  p o s i t i o n »  p o s t m a t u r i t y  m Æ  p r o l o n g e d  r u p t u r e  
o f  t h e  m e m b r a n e s *  A l m o s t  a l l  p a t i e n t s  h a d  a t  l e a s t  s o m e  o f  t h e  f e a t u r e s  
o f  t h e  s y n d r o m e  o f  m a t e r n a l  d i s t r e s s *  T h e s e  p a t i e n t s  s u f f e r e d  m u c h  p a i n  
w h i c h  o h a m o t e r i s t i o a l l y  t o o k  t h e  f o m  o f  s e v e r e  a n d  a l m o s t  u n r e m i t t i n g  
bWcadhe#
Meohaaioal, difficulty in labour end during delivery because of 
varying degrees of e©phala»pelvio disproportion occurred frequently in 
the aiseabie group of patients of short stature who îmd a large baby 
and an oooipito#poste%lor position# #%en disp%*oporti<m was present the 
Oaeaareaa seotian rate was increased by almost five times» although 
disproportim had little effect on the increased rate of oeraical 
dilatation which usually followed epidural bio#. Caesarean section 
was performed on 53 per oent of the 64 patients who had #8pmpo$%ion 
nnâ the operation was pexfomed primarily because of the modianical
problem wkleh tfeoso patiente presented,
ItlevorthelesB» in the presence of minor dogreoa of oophalo* 
pelvic dl0propox*tlon» the action of the uterus may be the deciding 
factor in achieving cervical dilatation end doocent of the presenting 
part of the foetus, This factor oennot bo aaaossod in the pil.migravid 
patient until labour boglno. It has been aho?m» by graphic analysis 
of 150 inco»ox'dinate laboura» that uterine aotion improved» sometimes 
dramatically» in 72 per» cent of patienta after opiduml bXoclc and 
that uterine action worsened in Only 9 per cent of patients, The 
difficulty experienced in detecting minor <iegreea of ceplmlo-polvio 
disproportion ontenatally Ima been mentioned and occasionally the 
mechanical problem was not appreciated until operative vaginal 
delivery vmu attempted, This was the situation which contributed 
directly to both neonatal deaths in this series,
The perinatal mortality ?mB 1*3 per cent and i© low for a 
soxlos of prolonged labours. Comparisons with other published data 
are difficult becauee various definitions of prolonged labour are 
used and cases of inoo«ordinate uterine action are sometimes 
included with prolonged labours due to other causes* Table 38 lists 
perinatal mortality rates in prolonged labours obtained from British 
and Irish maternity hospital raports.
lyu
Bumtion of Labour Perinatal MorUa]
Belfast» 1963* ovor 24 hra 2.5
Liverpool mtemity Hospital*
19G3, over 36 hrs* 3,3
Queen Charlotte*© Mat omit y 
Hospital, 1963 over 3(S hx’s. 3,4
National Maternity Hospital, 
Dublin, 19%. over 36 hrs. 4*1
Rotunda Hospital, Dublin,
1964 Not stated 4.3
Royal Maternity Hospital, 
Belfast, 1965 over 21*. hrs. 5*8
Royal Matfâiwlty Hospital» 
Glasgow, 1962 over 48 hra. 7.6
G-oodwin and Hoid (1963) obsoraod that perinatal mortality rose as 
labour lengthened. After 24 hours of labour the perinatal mortality 
roae to almost 5 per cent» at 36 hours the foetal death rate was almost 
7 per cent and at Vf hours the porXmtal mortality had risen sîmrply to 
over 20 per oont, Goodwin and Reid also recorded a sharp xdso in the 
incidence of foetal distress after 36 hours of laboiu%
There are several possible explanations foi' the low perinatal 
mortality in the present soldes. Firstly» thoi^ o were no premature infanta 
and prematurity is nomally as so dated with an increased foetal loss* 
Secondly» there was the avoidance of the largo closes of opiate drugs 
which are usually administered to patients in prolonged labour* Inco*
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orclinat© labour ie believed to be aasooiatoB with a reduced utero** 
placental blood flow m à  ooncoquently with rlntra*,uterin© hypoxia 
(Bonica m%d Htoter, 1965)* Johnsom and Clayton (1965) measured utero** 
placental blood flow by a radio*^ aotive sodium olearanoe technique and 
observed a 60 per cent reduction in blood flw during prolonged inco** 
ordinate labours managed under conventional sedatives and enalgesica. 
vâiBU epidural analgesia was used, the raduotion in utero**-plaoeatal 
blood flow averaged only 20 per cent* Thera vms only on© foetal death 
in 2% imc«*ord;lnate labours managed under epidural analgesic and it 
is possible that the absence of any subetcmtial reduction in placental 
blood flow oontilbuted to this result. When epidural analgesia was 
induced, intravenous fluid therapy was also given to correct maternal 
dehydration, electrolyte depletion and 2s©to-aoidosis* This can only 
have improved the intm-utorin© environment. Perhaps all these 
explanations are applicable and there is no evidenoo that the use of 
epidural analgesia in prolonged labour ia harmful to the foetus* If 
foetal death occurs it is more likely to be due to obstotxde causes, 
Excessive maternal î^ ypotension is probably the only potentially haimilil 
effect of epidural bio#.
It has been demonstrated that epidural analgesia is associated 
Vi?ith m  improved rat© of cervical dilatation and therefore with a  m o m  
efficient type of uterine action. The precis© ineohonism of this action 
Is uncertain* 2%pei$onlo lmco*»ordlmte uterine action is thought to 
bo associated with an Imbalance between the sympathetic and parasympathetic 
nerves of the uterus resulting in sympathetic è m i n m x o o  (Willson and
A:,
AleaWzy, 1951; Galdoyro^ B^aroia et al» IgëO) # Lumbar epidural 
analgesia Involves a blockade of the lumbar m é  lower thoraoio 
eympathetlo nerves, Htoter (1963), by reoording lntra«*mmiot&o 
pres sure© has demonstrated the development of a normal pattern of 
uterine activity after lumbar epidural block 1b caoea of bypertonlo 
inoo-*ordlnate uterine aotlm.
The improvement in uterine aotiou obaortroâ in the proaent sorieû 
oould have more than obo expIaBation, Uterine blood floi? waa probably 
improved by epidural block (Jotooon and Clayton, 1955) and this might 
have improved myometricdl fmiction and relieved the ii\yometrial hypoxia 
and metabolic acidosis vfhioh may be presumed to have existed in some 
oases. Jlaxk (I961) demonstrated, in vitro, that tho iiyometriitm oontraote 
poorly in an aold medium, Hawkins and Nixon (1957) observed %mter and 
eleotrolyte dapleticm in prolonged labours and suggested tlmt this might 
further impair the function of the uteras. It is reiterated that intra** 
venous therapy with electrolyte and sugar solutions v/as ^ven when 
epidural analgesia was induced. It ia liîceXy that several factors, 
iamludimg the us© of epidural mmlgeala, contilbuted to the improved 
uterine action.
Finally the psychological aspects cmmot be igs'iored* The patient 
who has m  lnoo**ordinate labour is often extremely anxious about herself 
and her baby and may be in a hysterical state. Weeping and screaming are
not mmomion and indicate a loss of emotional control. The effective 
relief of pain by epidural bio# altera the whole mental state of these 
patients and it la conceivable that this too may reduce the level of
19 g
©yaipethetio aotivity within the uterae with aa improvement in utoilae
The obotetrlo policy 1b. tMa eezWa of patienta was, in gemeral» 
ooEBorvative. Gaeaamam aeotion waa porfomed ±n 5k (% por cent) of 
2%. patients. Clear and oompoIllBg obstetrXo indicatioBs existed for 
these Caesarean Ceplmlo#pelvio disproportion was the prlnolpal
indioatioB for 34 (63 per cent) of Caesarean sections# The remaining 
20 Caesarean sections were performed for foetal dlatreeB, maternal 
infection or failure to progress aatisfaotorily in labour#
Others have obtained accept able result s by a more radical approach 
to prolonged labour# Table 39 lists the Caesarean section rates and 
perinatal mortality rates t # m  from the esmual reports of some well*. 
Imovm British maternity hospitals in which a radical polioy has been 
pursued#
Caesarean section and perinatal mortality rates for prolonged labour
Caos# section rate Perinatal mortality 
(per cent) rate (per cent)
Royal Maternity Hospital» 
Belfast, 1963 80 2*0
Royal Maternity Hospital, 
Belfast, 1965 72 3#1
Queen Charlotte*s Maternity 
Hospital, 1963 43 3 #4
Queen Charlotte^s Maternity 
Hospital, 1962 40 2*6
Liverpool Maternity Hospital 
1963 40 3*3
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The G m m m m  æctioa rates of 80 per cent mâ 72 per cent reported 
from Belfast refer only to oases of inoooreilmt© aotlom without dis- 
propo%tlom# In this type of ease the Caesarean seetlon mto was 12 per 
cent in the present series* The perinatal mortality rates of 2,0 per cent 
aaâ 3*1 per sent In the Belfast series may he contrasted with the complete 
absence of foetal lose to case of toco^ *ordl»to utcrime action without 
disproportion in the present larger seii,es, The perinatal mortality 
rates quoted in Tables 38 and 39 do not Justify a policy of early and 
frequent Caesarean section to t e r m  of foetal salvage,
Perhaps humanitarian oonsidarationa were tovolvad to the dooision 
to practice early Caesorem section* When eplduml analgesia is used, 
such considerations need not arise because the relief of pato ia almost 
complete and anxiety too is to large measure relieved. As a measure of 
the pato and distress which may be experienced in m  tooo^ osidinat© 
labour managed with conventional analgesics » the ftodtogs of Jeffooato 
and his colleagues (1952) are of interest. In a follow-up of W? patienta 
who had been delivered by Caesarean section or by forceps after prolonged 
and inco-ordinate labour, it was found that more than one third of these 
pationts had deliberately avoided further pre^mnoy* This decision was 
due to the e^^erience of m  inco-ordinat© labour and was uninfluenced by 
the method of #liveiy.
When Caesaman section ia performed for toco'^ ordlnate uterine 
action to a primigravid patient, utorto© dysfiu^ ction is Itooly to recur 
to a subsequent labour if the oorvto has not reached half dilatation to 
the first labour (Jeffooato et al, 1952, Joffooate, 196l), In those
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olroumstances a repeat Oaeeareaa section may well be requlroâ Im the 
seooaid labour# The avol&moo of Caesarean aeotion is thus worttoMXe 
especially to the younger pitoigravlda# fmn the delaying of Caesarean 
sGotion until the oervix is more thmi half dilated is likely to result 
to a more normal second labour end a vernal delivery (Jeffooato et al, 
1952)* In the absence of other indications for Caesarean section, 
labour may be allowed to continue painlessly and probably more 
efficiently if epidural analgesia is used.
The patient who has once been delivered by Caesarean section 
faces an increased risk to subsequent coMtoements, whatever the 
method of delivery on these occasions.
Caesarean section is not always mi easy or atraumatic operation 
and blood loss may average over 900 ml. (Wallace, 196?). Post- 
operative complications occur and the ri# of thromboembolism ia 
six times greater thm after vaginal delivery (Claye, 196I).
When the pato and distress of toco-ordinate labour have been 
relieved, the obstetrXeloa cm& mvicw the case to a calmer and less 
emotional atmosphère. ' Ho may then reflect on the maxim of William 
Bmellle (1752) that ‘*it tWms more #111 to prevent than to poiform 
an operation.^ * He will tiy "to mcd^ ntaixn a balmiceâ perspective 
towards the vaginal and abdominal route© of delivery in couiplioated 
cases" (ohassar Moir, I964J .
Xnco'*oi.ÿinat© labour is a major problem to current obstetric 
practice. The problem arises In about B per cent of labours (Donald, 
19&;b). Caesarean ©action solves the immediate problem but the
same ©aquewe of events Is Itooly to reour iu a subsequent labour*
As most patients who have :lnco-ordinate labours are young primigraTldae, 
this is often an :lmportan.t mason for avoiding Caesarean section if 
this cm  be done with safety* The requirements are the relief of 
pain, the control of uterine action and the correction of bio chemical 
upsets# It is not claimed that ëpidural analgesia controls uterine 
action but there is good evidence that it usually Improves abnormal 
uterine action when combined v/ith other measures such as the restoration 
of normal fluid and electrolyte balance and the oomection of keto­
acidosis*
As Niscon (1952) has said, "Great caution is required in assessing 
the value of treatment in cases of long labour* It is easy to laud a 
particular type of therapy when in fact vis medicatrix naturae ployed 
a major paH in the teminatlon of labour#" Be this as it may, 
epidural analgesia, at the very least provicios time for the healing 
power of nature to aot in a paj,n-free enrironmenti
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SBTOE HtPaWBXOH MTRIia MBQüR
Severe Ijypertension Is defined, for the present purposë, 
as a systolic blood pressure of 160 mm. Hg. or hi^or and a 
diastollo blood pressure of 100"m.*Hg. or hi(#ier#
In the present total series of 492 epidural blocks,
42 were carried out mainly because of severe hypertension 
during labour. Continuous epidural analgesia was given to 
34 patients in the first stage of labour and 8 patients 
received a single-shot epidural block in the second stago of 
labour for forceps delivery. The cause of the hypertension 
was believed to be pro-oolampsia in all cases. Tlie diagnosis 
of pre-eclampsia was based on the presence of severe hypertension 
and either oedema or albuminuria. Sometimes all three criteria 
were present. A few patients had visual disturbances or 
headaches. There were no oases of eclampsia. The level of 
hypertension was sometimes far in excess of the minimum value of 
160/100 mm .Eg. (see table 40)#
Conduction analgesia has been used by a number of North 
American workers tb lower the blood pressure in severe pre- 
eolompsia. lumbar epidural analgesia was used by tond (1951) >
Ostler© (1952), %-lks (196O) and Bonica (I965) and caudal 
analgesia was used by Whitaore and his colleagues (1948)#
Continuous euboraohnoid block was preferred by McElrath and 
others (1949)# by Jones and his colleagues (1952) and by 
Tuohy (1952)#
19 0^
Only very limited uQe We been-made of conduction
analgesia for the control of hypertension in labour by British 
workers. Bryce^ Smith and his colleagues (1949) reported 
a case of eclampsia treated in this way and six oases of 
severe pre**eolampaia wore treated with subarachnoid or 
caudal block by Bryco-Smith and Williams (1955). Scott 
(1955) reported the satisfactory use of lumbar epidural 
analgesia# in two patients in whom bromethol had failed to 
control blood pressure. Since 1955# there appear to have 
been no reports by British workers of the use of conduction 
analgesia in pro-eclampsia.
Besorintion of Oases qnd Results.
%)idural analgesia was administered to 42 patients in 
the first or second stage of labour principally because of 
hypertension of at least I60/IOO mm.Hg. in the preceding 
two hours. All patients had received substantial doses of 
sedative and analgesic drugs such as morphine# pethidine and 
pranassino without a reduction in blood pressure to below 
I60/IOO ipm.Hg. Bromethol had been given per rectum to 
7 patients and this too had not satisfactorily reduced the 
blood pressure.
In addition to severe liypertonsion# 18 patients had albuminuria 
and 39 patients had oedema. No fits occurred# but in several 
oases# the risk of eolmapsia must have been hi^ i. There wore
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36 prlmigravidae* The period of geatation was loss than 
36 weeks in 6 patients and leas than 38 weeks in 8 patientst 
All patients were established in labour when epidural 
amlgoaia was induoed and labour was usual3l^  painful# The 
aaoalgesie effect of epidural block was of value, in 
addition the hypotensive effect# Uterine action was inco* 
ordinate in 10 patients and in these labours, the improved 
rate of cervical dilatation which is usually associated with 
epidural analgesia was afeo valuable# %ie high incidence of 
painful and even inco-ordinato labours mey bo due to the fact 
that 86 per cent of the patients were primigravidae# Also 
there may have been a tendency to select epidural analgesia for 
painful labours#
The technique of epidural analgesia was tlmt described 
on pages 17 to 19 for obstetric analgesia or for forceps 
delivery and two per cent lignooaino with It200,000 
adrenaline was used# An important modification was made 
when administering top^ p-up injections# It was observed that 
iypertension often recurred about 30 minutes before the pain 
of uterine contractions was ageiin felt# Top»up injections 
were therefore given when the blood pressure began to rise 
and not when pain recurred# Injections were ocmmoniy 
required at intervals of about 90 minutes, rather than at 
the ISO minute intervals usual when epidural analgesia was 
used, solely for pain relief# Figure 4 illustrates a 
typical record of blood pressure in a case of severe pre-
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eclampsia managed, with continuous epidural analgesia*
There were 38 forceps deliveries or vacuum extractions,
3 spontaneous deliveries and one Caesarean section* The 
Caesarean section was performed for inoo-ordinate uterine 
action and oophalo^polvio disproportion, rather than for 
pre^eclompsia*
Perinatal Mortality* There were 4 perinatal deaths* The 
total perinatal mortality rate was 9#5 per cent* One of 
these infants died of severe congenital abnormalities, 
incompatible with life* The corrected perinatal mortality
rate was 7*1 per cent. The single stillbirth resulted from
intra-^ uterine death in patient who had a blood pressure of 
240/150 nuiuHg*, albuminuria and oedema at only 34 weeks 
gestation* The foetus died of hypoxia during labour*
There were two neonatal deaths, the first from intra-* 
cranial îriaemorrhage and the second from the respiratory 
distress syndrome in a premature infant* None of these 
deaths was attributable to epidural analgesia and a 
corrected perinatal mortality of 7*1 per cent is 
substantially lower than is usually observed in severe 
pre«*oolampsia (Beoton et al, 1950» Browne and Veall,
19538 Baird et al, 19578 riîastman and Heilman, I96I;
Greonhill, 19&5)»
Evnotenaive response* In table 40 the 42 patients in 
this series are divided into groups, according to the
systolic and diastolic blood pressures before epidural
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block#
TABW 40
BloM pressures before epidural block in 42 patients 
with sever# pro**eolamp©ia in labour#
Systolic blood , l^ iastolic blood treasure
6%aé(mm*Ég») îîo.of
.
Eang0(om.lle.; m  . of " ■
oasea
200 - 240 6 140 - 170 3
180 - 199 19 120 - 139 18
160 - 179 17 ICO - 119 19 1
%ie maximum fall in systolic and diastolic blood pressure was 
noted after each epidural injection including top#up injeetions. 
There were 135 injections in 42 patients# Table 41 shmvs the 
average ohanges in blood pressure after these injections#
Mean reductions in systolic and diastolic blood pressure 
after 135 epidural injections in 42 patiente with severe
pre«*eclompsia in labour#
Meanîétand
Devn#
Range
r. rr rtr ,m,r rti 1 r .n..in .it . tj. m it t,i imf ™ »rnnmr
Absolute reduotion Peroento^ X) roduotion
Systolic BP. 
fsm#EG#y
Siastolio #« Systolio BP# Biastblic ®#
38,atl8+4
0 to 1GÛ
27.6^14.6 
0 to 75 1
23.7Î10.9
0 to 56
g6#4Îll#0
0 to 53
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nacïïssro»
Tho aetiology of pre«eolampaia is uncertain althou^ 
much is known concerning certain aspeote of the clieeaoe and 
the factore associated with pre»#eclampsia#
Approximately 75 per cent of patients are primigravidae 
(Gemniell, 1954» Clou^, 1958; Eastman and Heilman, 1961)# 
lahour in primigravidae is usually more painful and 
prolonged than in multigravidae and in suoh cases the use 
of epidural analgesia can relieve pain as well as control 
liypertonsion# According to Bonica (I965) the uterine tonus 
and the intra^ amniotio pressures are often hi^ ÿi during labour 
in patients with pre^ oclcuiipsia# This situation is liîœly 
to be associated with a painful and perhaps prolonged 
labour and such labours oocurred in 11 patients (26 per cent) 
of the present series. As has been already suggested, the 
hij^ incidence of inoo#ordinato labour have been due to 
a bias towards ohosing epidural analgesia when both 
hypertension and prolonged labour were present together#
B10 systolic blood pressurQ in normal patients rise between 
10 mi.Eg# and 20 mi.Eg. with each uterine contraction in 
labour (Hendrioke, 1958; Adaras and Alexander, 1958) and 
there is an impression that the restlessness sometimes 
associated with painfhl contractions is particularly likely 
to raise the blood pressure further in pre-eolampsia#
20!g
fho perinatal mortality io hi^i in pre-^ eolompsia# Mild 
pre-»oolampBia !isb an average periimtal mortality of 10 per cent 
and severe pre-eolampsia, which io defined by workero in this 
field as pro*»eolampoia associated with a blood pressure above 
150/100 mn#%., has an associated foetal lose of about 27 per 
cent (Bexton et al, IggOg Brown and Veall, 1953; Eastman and 
Heilman, I96I; Greonhill# 1965)# The perinatal mortality 
was T#1 per cent in the present small series of severe cases# 
Some of the perinatal deaths in pre#eolampsla are duo to 
prematurity, which is often associated (&ird et al, 1957) and 
prematurity was prominent in the presont series# Intra# 
uterine death of the foetus may occur and may bo duo to 
Jiypoxla consequent on a reduced uterO'-^ plaoontal blood flow#
There ia evidence that tho utero-plaoontal blood flaw is between 
25 per Cent and gO per cent of normal in severe pre*-eolamp0ia 
(Morris et al, 1955S Wright et al, 1958» Little and Bannister, 
1959)# The placenta is prematurely aged; there is a 
reduction in sice of the inter^villoua space and areas of 
ischaemic necrosis and infarction are common* Althou^i the 
healtîiy placenta appears to have a blood supply which is more 
than adequate for its needs, the situation in sevoro pre- 
eclampsia may be perilous for the foetus# lr*tra^ i\terino 
death from abruptio placentae may occur in pro'^ eolampsla.
There were no such oases in this series, a factor which may 
have contributed to the low perinatal mortality#
20'1
Sever© pre"*©olampsla may have associated effect© which 
Influence the choice of anaoethosia and analgegia# Liver 
function may he impaired, (Blekraann ot al, 1951) and hepatic 
blood flow may be reduced (îterell and Taylor, 1947)# In 
sever© cases, pulmonary function© may be affected# There 
i© congestion and oedema of the muooue membrane© of the 
entire respiratory tract with excoaeive eaounts of traoheo* 
bronchial ©eorotionc and pneumonitis and pulmonary vascular 
resistance may bo increased (Bonica, I965)# Renal blood 
flow may be reduced and renal function impaired#
jPre#©olampsia and its complications ©till account for 
a number of maternal deaths# Until recently, approxlmatoly 
one quarts of the maternal death© in tho U*S#A# wore duo to 
pre«eclampsia and ©olampoia (Eastman and Heilman, I96I) # 
Hypertension directly cause© some of these maternal death© 
frm oerebro*»vasculor accident© or left ventricular failure#
It is genrally believed that the widespread effect© of 
pre#*eclampsia can be explained on a basis of generalised 
arteriolar spasm which is caused by a circulating pressor 
substance (Hunter and Howard, 19615 Eastman and Heilman,
1961).
Most treatment© for severe pre#eolemp©ia and eclampsia are 
based on the depression of the central nervous system with 
large dose© of sedative and narcotic drugs# Occasionally 
ganglion#blocking dÿugs have been used to lower blood preaeuro 
in very severe case©#
(J
Basal narcosis by tho rectal administration of bromethol 
wa© introduced by Bewar and Morris (1947) and i© still 
probably the most popular treatment for ©ovoro pro^ eolaaipsia 
and eclampsia in the United Kingdom* Althouÿi often 
effective in reducing blood pressure and in preventing 
convulsions; there are dangerous side-»effeoto of tliis 
form of therapy* The patient becomos unconsoioua if 
largo doses are administered and pulraonory complications 
are ocmimon* Bromethol may cause further hepatic damage 
to a liver whose function and blood supply are already 
impaired* Abeorbtion from tho rectum is une or tain and an 
unknown quantity of the drug may be expelled from the 
rectum* Bromethol is a poor analgesio and restlessness and 
hypertension may occur in association with painful uterine 
contractions* Bromethol and all known sedative and analgesic 
drugs freely oross the placental barrier and may cause 
respiratory depression at birth in on infant who is often 
premature and may already have suffered from hypojda in 
utero*
Bonica (1965) believes that oonduotion analgesia io 
speoially indicated in patients who haVe severe pre**ôolampsia 
in labour and that continuous lumbar epidural analgesia io 
the method of ohoioe* The writer shares this belief* There 
ip a fairly predictable hypotensive effect from epidural 
block* In the present series the systolic and diastolic 
blood pressures fell by 24 t 11 per cent and 26 Î 12 per cent,
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roopeotiveXy* A dang©rowe3y hl^ blood p3?©©Gwro of 
220/X3O ia XikaXy to fall to about I65/XOO mm. Hg.
after epidural block and a blood proaauro of I60/IOO mm.%. 
will probably b© reduced to approximately 120/75 im.%.
Bonioa (I965) ri^itly atreaaes the danger to the fetus of 
exooBolve maternal bypotenolon and cuggests restricting the 
fall to 35 per cent or to a lower limit of 100 mm.Hg.
©yetolio. toeseivo hypotension and ooncequent impairment
of the utoro^plaoental blood flov; is probably the only 
eeriou© hazard of properly administered ©pidwal mmlgeela# 
Hypotension will usually respond to placing the patient in 
the left la,teral position and if essential a vasopressor 
drug may be given.
If hypertension constitutes a real threat to the Biotherjo 
life and health# the risks of excessive hypotension for the 
foetus may be considered acceptable. The risk to the foetus 
is small if the maternal blood pressure is carofully monitored 
and treatment is immediately instituted for the correction of 
hypotension.
Bonioa (1965) lists the eidvantages of ©pidu2?al analgesia 
as effective control of liypertension; complete analgesia and 
reduced excitability during uterine contractions with loss 
hypertension associated with the contractions, increased 
uterine blood flm?; absenoe of harmful effects on tho heart, 
limgs, kidneys and liver; the avoidance of respiratory 
de%)r0S0ion in mother and newborn infant; a reduced load on
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the heart because of a reduced venoue return and the 
ability to perfona Oaeearean section if required and to 
continue epidural block into the postpartum period#
Severe pre*eolampsia becomes less common as antenatal 
care improves# When it does ocâur there is a challenge 
to tho obstetriolan and to the anaesthetist who is willing 
to accept tho challenge# It is the writer*© belief that when 
hypertension presents a real risk to the mother in labour then 
epidural analgesia is at present the treatment of choice#
%idural analgesia should reduce blood pressure to reasonable 
levels and reduce the risk of the potentially fatal complications 
of hypertension# It is not implied that reducing the 
maternal blood pressure will always prevent the development of 
eclampsia#
The writer acknowledges the assistance of hr# James Willocko 
in the collection of the data concerning tho earlier oases in 
this series and in tho discussion of some of the obstetric 
aspects of the problem of hypertension in labour# 'The views 
expressed are, however, entirely those of the writer#
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MkwmiA m m  comwTmmt
This wao the indication for 132 (32 per oent) of 
408 contimoiiB lumbar epidural blooks# All the patients 
wore primigravidae and their labours were more painful 
and Gometlmee #ore prolonged than usual. These labours
were not olassed as being inoo*-ordlnate. % e  foetal
oooiput was in a posterior position in 01 oases (61 per 
cent) and this malposition is often associated with a 
rather prolonged and painful labour, particularly in 
priraigravid patients.
In retrospect, imny of those patients seemed to bo 
psychologically Ill-suited to childbirth. There were a 
number of young unmarried mothers. Patiente of vezy hi^ ÿi 
and very low intelligence seemed to be common.
In these normal and nearly normal labours, continuous 
epidiu?al analgesia was required for m  average of g.l hours 
and tacî)yphyllaxis was not a problm.
Ilethqd. Peliyery Delivery was by forceps or vacuum extractor 
in 123 patients (93 per cent) and by Caesarean section in 2 
patients (l.g per cent). %ere were 7 spontaneous vertex 
deliveries (5 per cent).
ftr^ n^ ijial Mortality There were 2 stillbirths (twins) and ono 
neonatal death# The perinatal mortality rate was 2#3 por cent.
The neonatal death was due to congenital malformations and the 
corrected perinatal mortality rate was 1.5 por cent#
The ti^ in stillbirths were probably due to intra^uterine
2 o n
hypoxia during an episode of maternal ^ potonoloa during 
epidural analgesia# % e  supine hypotensive syndrome may 
be commoner and more severe in twin pregnancy because the 
large and heavy uterus with its contents may press more 
heavily on the inferior vena cava#
BISQg^ BIQH
The immediate benefit of epidural analgesia in a normal 
but painful labour is simply the prompt and sustained relief 
of all pain# It has proved to be of considerable value to 
know that this relief is available when conventional analgesics 
fail#
Most patients obtain an acceptable degree of pain relief 
from systemic and inhalational analgesics and epidural analgesia 
is not necessary for these patients# Ifor would it, at present, 
be desireable to use epidural analgesia in the majority of 
normal labours# Anaesthetists and obstetricians could not 
cope with the work load which would be created and the high 
percentage of forceps deliveries involved would radically 
alter obstetric policy and displace the midwife from her 
present position#
Nevertheless, a substantial minority of women suffer a 
good deal of pain in labour and this pain is not always 
satisfactorily relieved by conventional methods# A recent 
survey in Sheffield (Beasl^ et al, 1967 ) indicated that 
40 per cent of recently delivered women considered that they 
I received inadequate relief of pain in labour# Systemic
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anaJgesicSf imluâlng pothidlne, morphine amê diemorphln© 
had been freely administered and IhhalatlOTOl amlgoelee 
mà peraoœvioal blocks had also been need#
In normal labour epidural analgesia ehouM he induced 
when the presenting part of the foetus is engaged and the 
cervix is $ cm# to 7 om# dilated in primigravida© and 
5 cm# to 6 cm, dilated in muXtigravidae (Be Jong, I96I1 
Moore, 1966)# At these times labour is well established in 
th^ aptive (Friedman, 1955 end I956) and is entering
its most painful stage# %idural analgesia should then only 
be required for a few hours# In the writer*s series, 
analgesia was maintained for 5#1 hours on average in normal 
labours and 11#1 hours in incc-ordinat© labours.In Inco­
ordinate labours, ©pidural block was often induced when the 
cervix was less than 7 om# dilated in primii^avldae#
Graphic analysis of labour and intm-uterine manometry 
have shown tha.t epidural amlgesia has usually no effect on 
the progress of normal labour althou# in a fm caaos progress 
speeded (Friodrori, 19551 Friedman et al, I960; fasiol^ and 
Kretohmer, I96I; Cibils and Spaokman, 1962; Alexander and. 
Franklin, 1966)# Probably the only important effect of 
epidural analgesia on uterine activity in normal labour is 
the transient inactivity which may aocosp3.ny maternal 
hypotension (?asic.ka et al, 1964; Moir and Willocks, 1966)#
Bie action of the uterus is essentially outonomoue during 
established labour and interruption of its sensory or motor
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imçrvation ©oem© mot to affect contraotiMlity (Moore, 1966) #
There io thus probably an important difforenoo between normal 
labour evnd inco-ordlnato labour, In the ease of inco­
ordinate uterine action, there is thoiight to be overaotivity 
of the sympathetic nerves of the uterus (Willson and 
Alasbiusy, 1951i Galdegro-Baroia et al, i960) and epidural 
analgesia, as hm boon demonstrated often isip^ joves uterine 
action, perhaps by tho associated sympathetic blockade (Hunter,
1963)•
The fordepe delivery rate was 93 per cent in this 
aeries of I32 painful, but not inoo-ordimte labours. However, 
the foetal occiput was in a posterior position in 61 per cent of 
these patients during labour, so that forceps delivery would 
often have been required, whatever the method of analgesia,
Moore (1966) haa found that with antenatal and intrapartum 
tuition and onoouragement, 50 per cent of patients can have a 
spontanoouo delivery under epidural analgesia, Even when 
obstetric conditions aro suitable for spontaneous delivery,
‘ the patient does not usually make involuntary expulsive 
efforts in the second stage of labour# This is because if 
perineal anaesthesia is present, Ferguson*a reflex is 
interrupted# Voluntary expulsive efforts arc still possible 
and,. as the writer has deiïmetrated, there is no Impwtant 
degree of paralysis of the abdominal muscles during epidural 
analgesia (Moir, I963 and this thesis). It appears that tho 
skillful use of the obstetric forceps in the absence of
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moûhanloal difficulty m y  be aeaooiated viith a perinatal mortality 
which le no greater than that aseooiated with spontaneouD vertex 
delivery (%irje©y ond Pi^oo, 1964g Tonneht, I965) •
The advantages of continuous epidural analgesia in 
normal labour are perfeot pain relief and tho avoidance 
of drug inoudod neonatal respiratory* depression# Bhould 
operative delivery be required, then general anaesthesia with 
its attendant risks is avoided. 'Biere is a substantial reduction 
in blood loss at delivery (loir and Wallace, 196?)#
One disadvantage of epidural analgesia is the associated 
higher forceps delivery rate, which will not be loss than 50 
per cent and may be ovor 90 per cent# There is also the 
impraoticability, in most British hospitals, of providing a 
24 hour service by suitably exporiencod anaesthetists# Tlie
forceps delivery rate increases the demand for the services 
of specialist obstetricians in an obstetric service which is 
based on the conduct of safe, spontaneous deliveries by midwives# 
Finally, if epidural analgesia is to bo used in normal 
labour, its risks altiiough small, cannot be discounted# Tlie 
principal risk is maternal hypotension with the possibility of causing 
intm-utorine foetal hypoxia* In the late first stage of 
normal labour, the intra-amniotio preosiure may rise to 7Gmm#Iig# 
during contraotions and if the patientas systolic blood pressure 
falls below 80 rm#^g# ittoro-placontal blood flow may oeaeo 
(Alvares and Oaldsyro-Baroia, 1950; Moore, I966),
An alternative to epidural analgesia in painful normal
z u
labour is paraoervloal block. This teohniquo is usually 
porfomod by the obstetrician and tho prasonoo of m  
anaesthetist is imnooessasEy* Paraoorvioal block has sovoral 
important disadvantages and dangers. The buccogs rate is 
usually between 80 per cent and 8g per cent and so is much 
lovmr thm with epidural analgesia (Seeds et al, 1962; Cooper 
and Chassar Molr, 19635 Pitkin and Goddard, 1963; Brawn ot al, 
1965; Gad, 1967). If lignooaine is used, analgesia lasts 
for only 75 minutes on average. If repeated bloclcs are 
peifoimed there is a considerable rislc of overdosage, intra- 
vascular injection and sepsis. Foetal bradycardia occurs 
in from 3 per cent to 20 per cent of oases and although often 
ignored, may be due to the transference of large amounts of 
ligaocolno to the foetus following direct absorption into 
the uterine arterios (Gad, 196?). The use of bupivaoaino 
(Marcaiue) should prolong analgesia m d  in pra.otico 
paraoorvical block can bo a reasonably safe mid effective 
teclmiquo althougîi its efficiency and safety are lower than 
usually associated with epidural analgesia.
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Painful labour, maternal distresa £vnd grade III or XV 
heart diaoao© (New York Heart AoBOoiation Claasifioatlon) 
were the indications for continuous lumbar epidural 
analgesia in 6 patients (1.5 per cent of 4O8 continuous 
epidural blocks)*
All patients had rheumatic valvular disease and 3 patients 
who had mitral valve disease hod developed acute left 
ventricular failure during the first stage of labour, before 
epidural analgesia was induced* The clinical signs of loft 
ventricular failure disappeared in each case within 30 minutes 
of epidural block* This improvement was associated with a 
reduction in the maternal heart rate from more than 120 boats 
per minute to less than gO beats per minute* It is thought 
that the initial tachycardia was partly duo to pain but was 
also associated with anxiety* The rapid heart rate probably 
diminished cardiac filling during diastole, so that cardiac 
output fell and pulmonary vascular congestion and hypertension 
ensued* An important effect of epidural block was the 
relief of pain and anxiety and therefore a slowing of the 
heart rate* %idural analgesia also effects a "bloodless 
phlebotoiiy" by increasing the capacity of tho vascular bed 
and it has boon shown (pages 129tol33) that epidural analgesia 
reduces the central venous pressure* Althou^ labour is 
often short and easy in patients with heart disease (Donald, 
1964), the mother is often afraid and. the dangerous tachycardia
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may bo duo ao much to fear as to pain. The complete relief 
of pain by epidural block oeemo in itself to alleviate 
anxiety and may bo combined with sedative drugs#
Delivery was by forceps in all 6 patients* These 
were easy forceps deliveries and were performed to shorten the 
second stage of labour and to avoid the maternal effort of spontaneous 
delivery# Forceps delivery is frequently indicated in the 
presence of severe heart disease, whatever the method of 
analgesia (Donald, I964)*
Cardiac failure Is particularly prone to develop after 
delivery cf the child (Montgomery et al, 1958; Donald, 1964)#
Major haemodynomio changes occur in the third stage of labour#
Blood is expelled from the now shruken uterus into the
general circulation, oaytocio drugs are sometimes administered
and blood may be lost from the uterus. %idural analgesia
can be maintained after delivery and the enlarged vascular
bed may minimise the effects of a sudden increase in blood volume in
the third stage of labour#
There were no oases of hypertensive heart failure in this 
small series, but ©pidural analgesia mi#t prove of value in 
such cases by roduoin<pj the peripheral resistance and reducing 
the work-load on the heart. Jackson and his colleagues (I965) 
used epidural analgesia dwzing labour in a patient who had 
recently had a myocardial infarction#
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REBPmOTY DBmSE.
REBPBAOTY DBmSE.
Gross impairment of pulmonary function was the
indication for 4 (l por oent) of 408 continuous epidural
blocks#
%'m patienta had advanced ohronio bronchitis and 
emphysma (obstructive airways disease), one patient had 
statue asthmaticus and pneumothorax and tho fourth patient 
had advanced pulmonary tuberculosis, for which a 
thoracoplasty had been performed#
# 0  last mentioned patient has boon desorlbed on 
pages 68 to 69 • She was admitted to hospital during her 
pregnancy, unconscious and in s^ espiratory failure duo to 
an acute respiratory iM’eotion superimposed on her chronic 
pulmonary disease# She recovered from this episode and the 
pregnancy preceded to term# Labour and forceps delivery were 
conducted under epidural analgesia and no sedative or 
analgesic drugs were administered# Tho mother and her infant 
survived# Tho mother died a few months later of respiratory 
failure and oor pulmonale in another hospital#
A patient was admitted to hospital at 40 weeks gestation# 
8he had been in status astlmaticus for two days and had had 
an antepartm hamorrhage# Bronohodilator drugs did not 
relieve the bronehospasm# A small pneumothorax was noted
on the chest radiograph# Anaesthesia was indilC0d with
halothano and oxygen in this seriously ill patient#
Examination under anaesthesia failed to detect m placenta
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praevia# ïaboœ began aoon after this examination 
and severe bronohoepami pereieted. Continuous epidural 
analgesia was induced when labour became painful*
Immediately after the epidural injection, the patient 
GOl%psed, beooffilng unconeoioua, profoundly hypotensive and 
almost apnoeio* An accidental subarachnoid injection or 
a reaction to the local anaesthetic were suspected* A 
colleague noted the signs of a tension pneumothorax and 
an intra-pleural drain was immediately inserted* Recovery 
was dramatic and labour and forceps delivery completed 
uneventfully* It was recollected that the patient had 
oou^ied before her collapse* This cough must îmve 
converted a simple pneumothorax into a valvular, tension 
pneumothorax and almost cost this patient her life. This 
case has been described elsewhere by a colleague (Vance,
1968) and illustrates that complicationa which occur diu?ing 
epidural analgesia are not always due to the analgesic 
technique*
Two patients had severely impaired pulmonary funotion due 
to chronic bronchitis and emphysema. %idural analgesia was 
given when pain relief became necessary during labour* labour 
and forceps delivery were uneventful and no depressant drugs 
were administered.
When epidural analgesia is employed in cases of sevmze 
respirmtoiy disease, further impairment of ventilation is 
avoided* Narcotic analgesics are not needed and so
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drugvinduoed rsDpimtOîjy depression ia prevented* It has 
been shown that epidural analgesia does not affect 
resting ventilation, nor does it impair the ability to 
cough effectively and to breath© deeply (Moir, 1963$
Moir and Mono, I964)#
Severe respiratory disease is unusual jn women of 
child-bearing age# but these cases illuctrato the mlue 
of epidural analgesia in relieving pain and avoiding 
further impairment of ventilation when tho problem does 
arise*
21!)
Single-shot opiduml analgesia was administered in the 
second stage of labour for 58 foroops deliveries and 15 
vaouum extractions* In addition, there wore 293 foroope 
doliveries and 4I vaouum extractions mider oontimoas epidua£?al 
analgesia, which had been oomtenoed during the first stage of 
labour* In total, 351 forceps deliveries and 56 vaouum 
extractions have been conducted under epidural block*
Epidural analgesia is particularly suitable for the more 
difficult operative vaginal deliveries* liiere is complete 
analgesia, such aa is not alwoye attained with pudendal nerve 
block* }Jhnomm0B such as rdation of tho foetal hmd are 
facilitated by the relamtion of tho pelvic floor muscles* 
Obstetricians, and patients too, have often oomiaented 
favourably on tho conditions at delivery*
Single-shot epidural block is a suitable alternative to 
general anaesthesia whore this is requested by the obstotrioian 
for a difficult clolivexy or because of maternal hypertension 
in the second stage of la,bour* %idwzal analgesia is not 
suitable if immediate delivery is indicated, as in foetal 
distress, because at least 15 minutes must elapse before 
complete analgesia develops and general anaesthesia can be 
induced more rapidly timn this. Vacuum extraction, 
especially if undertaken before full dilatation of the cervix, 
is scmetimes a prolonged procedure and epidural analgesia
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avoids exposure of the foetus to protracted general anaeetheeia.
During epidural analgesia, the oonsoious patient can add her 
mm  e:guleive efforts to the traction of tho vaouum extmotor, 
should thla he desired by the obetetrloian*
An important advantage of epidural analgesia is tho 
avoidance of tho risk of inhaling regurgitated or vomited 
etoiD&ch contente# Drug-induced neonatal respiratory 
depression is avoided#
%idural analgesia of course carries its own risks and 
tho hasards of general anaosthosia and epidural analgesia, 
although different, are related to tho skill of the anaesthetist 
with either tecîmtque# Bio mortality associated with epidural 
analgesia in obototrica can be much lower than that associated 
with general anaesthesia# Reference has been mad.e earlier to 
125,GOD obstetric epidural blocks conducted without a ma.torml 
death (Chaplin and Eenwiok, 1958; Bush, 1959; Fisen ot al,
I960; Norris ©t al, I960; Eingeon et al, I96I; Evans et al,
1962; Heilman, 1965; <^ nd Moore, I966) # About 2 per cent of 
maternal deaths in Great Britain are duo to the pulraonai?y 
aspiration of stomach contents under general anaesthesia 
(Ministry of Health Report, 108, I963) and epidural analgesia 
is particularly suitable when the patient is toovm to have, or 
believed to have a full stomach#
A final advantage of epidural analgesia for forceps delivery 
ie that blood loss is halved in comparison with delivery under 
general anaesthesia (Moir and Wallace, 1967#)#
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Only 14 Oaosaroan seotiona were performed under epidural 
analgesia alone* Eleven of these patiente had elngle-ahot 
epidural analgesia induced for this operation and three patients 
were already receiving oontinuous epidural analgoela*
The principal reason for administering epidural analgeaia 
for Caesarean section was a strong desire on the patient*© part 
to he awake at the delivery of her child* Sudi sentiments 
were very unusual and the great majority of British patienta 
although agreeable to forceps delivery under epidural asmlgoala, 
will not contemplate abdominal surgery while consoioue. Modem 
li^t general anaesthesia, with musolo rolamnts is very 
satiofaotoa^ for Caesarean section and causes little or no 
neonatal depression (Crawford, 196g), although it does carry 
the inescapable Imzards of vomiting m d  regurgitation*
Consequently, epidural analgesia is only used when a patient 
specially requests it or If the vomiting risk appears to bo 
unusually great* Analgesia was usually excellent in the 
present small series, but occasional]^ traction reflexes proved 
troublesome*
Othors consider that epicteal analgodia is the teoteiquo 
of choice for Caesarean section, especially if the foetus is 
at hi^ risk and in oases of pre-eclampsia and diabetes mellitus 
(Ebbll and BaiTrioalla, 19591 Flowers, I96O5 Bodell et al, I962). 
Stenger and his colleagues (I965) measured tho osygon salmratlon, 
pH and PcOp of the umbilical vein at delivoiy by Caesarean section
under epidural and © u b a r a o h n o i d  tmalgesia# The o^gen 
eaturation under spinal (oubaraohnoid) atolgesia was only 
half the value obtained when epidural block waa used and 
there was a roapiratory and metabolic aoidoaia in the 
babiea delivered under subaraohnoid analgesia which was 
not seen under epidural analgesia.
Nevertheless# it has proved to be ill-advised in the 
writer *0 experience to try to force a reluctant and 
already firghtened patient to accept abdominal surgery 
while conscious and without preliminary sedation* Patients 
in other countries# notably the baited States of America# 
seem to accept the idea of major surgery without general 
anaesthesia more willingly than their British oounterports.
2 2
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There are a fw generally aoeepted oontraindioatioBB to epidural 
analgeaia and there are a number of obstetrXo oonditione whioli are 
absolute or relative eontraiEdioatioae*
Bpidural analgesia should not be used in the presence of esdsting 
disease of the nervous systeai or where there is sepsis in the lumbar 
region* Severe defoniaity of the lumbar spine may make epidural 
puncture impossible and in such oases caudal analgesia may be used*
In shook, %povolaomia and severe anaemia, the autonomic blockade 
may upset compensatory mechanisms and epidural analgesia should 
rarely bo used* Epidural analgesia is not advised if there has been 
an antepartum haemorrhage, because there ia always the risk of 
sudden torrential haemorrhage*
Epidural analgesia should be avoided if there is obstetric 
défibrination booauso them may be bleeding from the epidural veins*
An epidural haematoma may cause nerve damage (Hollman, I9S5)*
There are oircumstancea Im whioli epidural analgesia should 
be used with caution or not at all. Little and Friedman (1958) 
recorded an increased incidence of neonatal asphyxia in second 
twins delivered under epidural analgesia in comparison with 
other anaesthetic techniques and thought that there may have 
been premature separation of the placenta duo to the vigomua 
uterine retraction which is often associated with epidural 
analgesia. Others have failed to confirm this observation
(Aaron and Ifelperin# 1955, Hingson and Heilman# 1956) and 
there ia always a hl^ier inoidenoe of asphyxia in second 
twins# whatever method of anaesthesia is used (Johnstone 
and Hollar# 1961)*
In breech delivery# if epidural analgesia is first 
induced# obstetric manipulations can be performed with 
ease and the hazards of inducing general anaesthesia in the 
lithotomy position for delivery of the head are avoided* 
Assisted breech delivery requires active maternal expulsive 
efforts and these may be inadequate during epidwal analgesia ♦ 
Breech extraction may then be required* Bonioa (I965) M s  
found that maternal efforts are adequate for assisted brooch 
delivery, but this has not always been the writer*© 
experience*
Extensive intra-uterine manipulations# althou^i now rarely 
performed* should not be done under epidural block# The 
uterus will not be relaxed, and there is a risk of uterine 
rupture*
The presence of a uterine scar from a psvious Caesarean 
section increases the risk of rupture of the uterus in a 
subsequent labour* Epidural analgesia may mask the sign© of 
uterine rupture* %idural analgesia has been used with g2?eat 
caution in a few patients who had previously been delivered 
by Caesarean section (Moir and Willooks# 1966 and I967) and 
in one of these patients impending rupture of the uterus was
successfully diagnosed*
n/ t/
FLmlly# when immediate delivery ie indicated, as in 
foetal distress or prolapse of the irnibllloal cord# general 
anaesthesia can be induoed more rapidly than epidural 
analgesia*
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19 48 440 880 6380 6150
SO 44
WWÉWFUTbl
470 1030 6710 8400
D
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%  PcOg and stmaorâ bicarbonate in twelve patients without 
renplmtozy diaeaae, before ana flurlng epidiwal block
lewiwimwmwwieitaw
Ï I PCOj,(«KBÆS.) j Stand #B:lo:vrh#
'.
BefoxB During Before During m m w i
A m block .«MssK block ...block black
%
a
57 IÎ 7.39 7.37 48 4/i- 26 23#5
54 P 7.4.0 7.40 40*5 41 %.*$
68 M 7*40 7.38 33 40. 23
25
23
4 36 , M 7.39 7.40 45 38.5 %.
1 38
'■• M 7.37 7.39 ij6 39 25 23& fjO M 7.48 7.it2 35 32 23 22
7 29 7*1*3 7.37 38 41 25 23
8 38 It 7.40 7.42 w 39 24 24
5)
10
46 U 7.38 7.40 43 39 24 23
43 P 7.43 7.44 41 35 26 24
11 36 M 7 . W 7.38 38.5 44 23.5 %
Ig
ewWwmmmwei***#'
60 II 7.46 7.42 33 37 24 24
miÆi B
A  Psbg and standard bicarbonate in eight patients with 
teonohopabaosway difleaao, before and during epidural block
* ■P—^ ^
Ï?5 Pao^(mdiîg#) Stand Jbioozb. 
7auEuuiT.A.y
àm.
Before
block
During Botom During
.^...^biop^
Before 
.block
Duxteg
block
1 57 u 7.47 7.46 30.5 28.5 25 23
2 48 u 7*37 7.39 29 35 19 22
3 F 7.39 7.36 U 47 24 25
82 7.45 7.39 39.5 42.5 a6#5 23 #5
5 44 P 7.42 7.41 37 36 22 23
6 56 M 7.42 7.38 36 48 23 23I 74 M 7.37 7.37 39 38.5 2a 228 57 F 7.39 7*37 40 42 24 21
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Vital o&paWrty and paaîs o:;^imtûFy flow mto ±n 12 p#lmta 
w i#  rmplmtoxy dlsocmo# befomi and o ftw  pamatataetw# imtW  
oomtWaom epidural aml^sla#
mmmMm
?ltal çap:^ <;lty(ml*) ?eal£ mmlmtoxy flow
opejiM^tWk -
bâmre.... eftér''
JSSËrWMM-n^
1 62 8490 11 2040 . 255 170
2 64 2200 1870 206 184
3 78 I860 1780 111 82
4 6o 2930 2800 304 211
î
73 2150 1880 186 343
59 2860 2600 - 320 266
7 72 1720 l 6 W 167 109
© 68 2340 1970 194 178
9 75 W O 1380 Î42 94
.10 # 1890 1670 160 114
11 61 2460 2300 211 180
18 67 2350 2090 2 % 147
TmiBCw
m m  BLOOD FLOW#
Skin blood flow# Index of vaaoulor reolottmoe and mean 
arterial blood preooua?© during epidural block in 6 
female ^mtiento#
26 1^
m ^ n U  G) rim
Zqto R e s t i n g C Ï ^  
flow flow **ow
.... ....... -.... _ A ) ^ ...
Xnlex of
vascular Mean arterial B.P 
Percentage resist- am.tlg. Percentage 
_ rim.. _mce. . . of control
Before
blosk
(control) 3,45 3*37 0.06 100 77 100
Case 10 mine* 3.45 3.37 0.08 100 0.97 75 97
Ho.1 25 mlns. 3*42 3,25 0.17 213 0,45 73 95
/^QoAn&.__3.32 -3,22- 0.13 . . .^ .63 0.51___ 0 82
Before
block
(control) 3,02 2.85 0.17 100 # 72 100
Case 10 mine. 3.00 2.75 0.25 147 0.57 58 81
m*2 25 jaino. 3.00 2.75 0,25 147 0*51 58 81
M , M W 3 ,  _ 3.0.0.- r - J Æ 0,*27,,„. ,i„ _a,51... 58,, 81
Before
block
(control) 3.24 3.18 0,06 100 # 80 100
Case 10 mino. 3*23 3*14 0.11 183 0.39 57 71
No.3 25 mins. 3.22 3*06 0.14 233 0.26 48 60
.4O.sÉ0.Çf,-„.^ ..,22.-, 3_.m C|P**|^  tiimini 200 ___ 48 60
Before
block
(control) 3.30 3.25 0,05 100 e# 73 100
Case 10 nins. 3.30 3.17 0.13 260 0.26 50 66
îfoA 25 mino. 3.30 3.17 0.13 260 0*25 48 66
m era tee me #e m...... ,
fe#ore
block
(control) 3.22 3.10 0.12 100 #t 72 100
Case 10 tains* 3.20 2*88 0,32 267 0*21 42 58
m,5 25 rains. 3.20 2.95 0*25 208 0.28 42 58
4QnAno.__^.20 2.88 rA*32,-,,. 267 0.21 42 -...  58 . . .
Before
block
(control) 3.32 3*21 0*11 100 m 92 100
Case 10 rains. 3*2© 3.04 0*24 218 0.35 70 76
No.6 23 rains. 3.28 3.02 Û.2Ô 236 0*32 70 76
-OsiJ 246 Jlt29 .§5. 71
■>Co
figuxt»© in oolumn 3 are the dlfferenoee betv/een the 
tempemture gradient (^C) at eero flow (witlx tourniquet 
inflated) m û  at reetlng flow# The value in oolum 3 le & 
meaeure of blood flow* The peroentage flow© in oolum 4 
are the relatlonohips behmen the value© in column g 
expreaoed oa peroentageo of the control value#
% e  calculation of the Index of Vhoeular Eeeietance 
is described on page z  7 /  of this Appendix#
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MuBOlo blood f lovf# index of vascular reoiotance and m a n
arterial blood pm o s u m  diudng epldoml blook in 6 
female patients#
SImporat JSilJo
i^ÜffiSÈO)Z0VÙ Eoetlngsilnus Index of
flow flow resting
(*«
vascular Mean arterial B.P 
Percentage resist- Percentage 
flov/ once of control
Before'"
block
(control) 3#45 3.40 0.05 100 W» 77 100
Gaso 10 mine# 3#45 3.40 0.05 100 0.97 75 97
No#l 25 mim# 3#78 3*70 0.08 160 0.60 73 95
40,,.mi^ p.#. _^5^ #B2_,-3.%. 0.02 . __,48___ ^ 63 82
Before
blook
(oontrel) 3*52 3.48 0.04 100 m 72 100
pass 10 mlm. 3,52 3*48 0.04 100 0.81 58 81
m.z 25 saim, 3*60 3.57 0.03 75 1*08 58 81
feOj^na*.^.00
, 3,57 0,03 - 7 5 .... 1.08 .58 ,.......8i-. ..
Before
blook
(oontsol) 3.47 3*40 0.07 100 #e 80 100
Oaso 10 ndraB. 3*62 3*57 0.05 71 1.0 57 71
Ho*3 25 odi}o* 3.68 3*65 0.03 45 1.39 48
40 6^%--, ,?,*6S, .., 43....... 1,39 ____ .60 -
W o r e
blook
(oontx-ol) 3*25 3*12 0.13 100 73 100
0OSO 10 mino* 3*40 3.35 0,05 30 1.79 50 68
Ho#% 25 Btosn 3.32 3.25 0*07 54 1.22 48 66
40.,mlns* .. # e e e m
Before
blook
( control) 3.42 3*33 0.09 100 m 72 100
Case 10 mine* 3.42 3.35 0.07 77 0.72 42 58
Ho#5 25 mine. 3.51 3*46 0.05 55 1.06 42 58
M m W . .3*51. 3JiP 0.05 ..S5_.. 1.06 42, ..._58
Before
block
(control) 3.36 3.28 0.08 100 e e 92 100
Oas© 10 mine* 3*30 3.24 0,06 75 1.01 70 76
N0#6 25 mine. 3.30 3.24 0.06 75 1.01 70 76
-..l.«y. . _______ 2L_____
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®h0 flguyes in oolum 3 are the differoncee between the 
tesapwpnturo gmdimt (^C) at eero flow (with tourniquet 
inflated) and at resting flow# The V£ilue in oolurm 3 is 
a meooure of blood flow# The percentage flows in oolum 
4 are the I’elationohlp© between the values in column 3 
expmeeed as percentages of tiie control value#
The oaloulution of the Index of Vascular Resistance 
iti described on |>age27lof thio Appendix#
m m m  i
Colaulation of -fehq Inâax of Vaaotilep Eeaiatonaa.
 ^,
Moo}i nxessum Index
fh© Im#% of Vascular Eeaistance » flow index*
B#f# 1 3^ mom arterial blood prassm^  before opiduml 
block
B*F* g * fho mmn arterial blood pressure at Mmo X during
€)pidural block
flow 1 « % o  to%mmtu%e gmdlgt (^G) at soro flow minus the 
tompemture gmdisnt ( G) at ' resting flow* before 
opMurel blook#
the t e % # m t m e  gradient at t iw X#
flow Ê w The tempemture gradient at sero flow minus
for the oaloulatlon of the Index of Vascular Eeslatanoe
for hkin in Gase Ho*l (Appendix #) gg minutes after epidural 
block is as follows:#
S i
° #  .r 9 ^ 0 ^
« 0.95
T O
*0.45.
# m t  isÿ the v w o u l w  rsslstanee has fallm to 45 per sent* the 
blood flow has inoreaset to 215 per- sent m â  the mean arterial 
blood pressure has fallen to 95 per sent* 25 minutes after
Opiiuml bln#*
